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orriccns 39th judicial district.
Mrttict Jadra, Mob. C. F. Woodrnff.
IMtlriot Atlonxr. w.w. Btull.

OOOMTY orr'oiALt ,

Cesatr 'lf. '. D. Saadm.
OMaty Attoraar, r.P. Maria.
OMttr ADItt. UUrk, - aT, li. Jaaaa.
taartfaa1Tk "allattar, --W. B.Aataoar,
Oaeaty Traasarar, Jmh' MU keiloa.
TUAMMHt, Rlt.PMt.
Caaataaamrar, J. A. likr.

OOmUMIOKIM.
rtaaUetNa. 1. J.B. Rika.
rmhMi iu. 1. - B.n. owiUy.
rtMlMlK.t. 0. W.Uen,
ftaateat Xa. a. J. B.Adama.

. HUOlNCT omCBRR.
jir.rrMt.M. 1. . j.g.mk.
Onataata Fwei. a. t T. I). Haftfa.

CIIimCHBS.
jfMt, (WMleaktr) Brtry lit tad rd Saa--,., B.T. W 0. Crtprttoa, Paator,

rraabytarlaa,(Camboriand)Etmt lod PanHr
Ad Batnrdar bffort, - Ho Puitar,
JkriiMaa((aiiWHt.)KMry trd aandarnd
ftfttarday he'or., Faitnr
PfMkjterian, Braty tad aad k "

B.T. W, H.MoCoUnngh - - Fimtor.
Matkodltt (M.B CkarckS.) BT.ry BantUy aad
tftadayalfkt, W D, Bttt, D. D. Fatter.
ftara' awUa cvarv Wtdatday night,
tckdar lekool Trj aandayatMa. m
r.S.BMdaia - - laiMrlntMdtat.

Oktt.rlan laaday Bckool eterydaaday.
W.B (KandXkT lapwIaUadeat.

BnpUit HoiKliy Sehool amy randay.
O. W. Conrtwitftit Sapailataadaat.
ertabyUrina Baaday Bekaol cTttr Saaday.
M. B. ftktnrlll - aaparintcadant.

MMkfll LodHo.aS,A. r, A. X.
aaMtlatatdayaa orbfor.tack fall woow,

a. K. Couch,W. M.

Jf.W. Kvtna, Sae'y.
HMkIIChapUtKa. Ill

ttayaiAtakaftaaaaaMatoBtha list Taaaday
lataaaainomtk.

A. 0. faatar, HlfkFriait.
J. W. Kftaa, saety

Xroriaitona Oardaj.

JT. E.LIND8BY.M.D.
THY6ICMX & SURGEON.

Hfi3cell Tox.
rt S.1NU Skaraof Toaf Fatt9aat.r
AU kill daa.awatbapaid antkairat oftka

k.

A. . Kaatkary D. J.T. Baikiay X. D.

98S. NEATKERY & BUNKLEV.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

Oler their services to thepeople of
the town andcountry.

OftJra at A. F. MrLxirora'a Drug Btora dur-la- g

tka dayaadratldtaeaat might.
Haakall... ........Taiaa.

"
Dr. v'. M. OLDHAM.

DENTAL
V.i SURGEON.

JUTEE11U
aM Cr.waaadBridgt work aapaelalty.

OaJOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Coansellor-at-Ia-w

AWD

Notary Ptatolla,
ASKBLL .7. TBXAB.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LA.WYUU,

MOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSIoala Uaakell National nak.

8. --w. SCOT!!,
Attorsey at Liw ami Land Agent

KaUry FalMIc, Abatcnct of tlUo. to any
laadlaHaiMlcuantyfarrli.tnt a applloa-ta- a.

OMea ia Coart Ilooa. with Coaaty
arvayor.

ItAtKna.L, .TEX A 8,

E Q. UcCONNELL,
aseso)awao wo 00csee

A.(tokaa4y - at - L-w- ,

asvastassaoexiciaeaao.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN a LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Akttraeta of I andTttlaa . BaaeialAt
WM.B MIIUI I JdUg.llOB.

HAHBtl., TBXA8.

Bel-JT-. HAAlNICnt,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

ABKBLt.,...., TKZAB. ,

la tka Ooaaty sadDUttiat ConrU of
KakHI andaarroandlagcaaatiea,

EfOfteaavar rtrat Natloaal Bnuk.CI

P.D. NANDKRM.
LAWYER ? LAND AGENT.

P HASKXIX. TKXAB.

alatariatwalk. Abatractlng and attention tc
Basartjol aon.MkldanU given apaelat

attaatiMi.

A. R. BENGE,
DKALF.R IN

SADDLES k HARN1S2
To my friends in Haskell Co,;

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-r- ms

Goods.
A. R, BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.
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The Cautry'iFinaaoes.

We glean the following facts in
regard to our national finances from Although not greatly addicted to
thepresident'smessagedelivered to

' pleasureseeking,the Mesiuite peo-congre-ss

on its assembling,Dec. 4th: I pie did not let day
Receiptsof the governmentduring passunobserved. Almost every one

the fiscal year ended June 30th, in this and the Idella neighborhood
$46t,7T,5i.94, expenditures same turnedout and the meeting was by
period, $459374.674-69-' , o mean 1 failure. The program

Our exports amounted to $347,-- for theday wasSt follows: An open--

665,194,a decreaseof $182,613,054
from the previous year. The ex-

port of gold was the largest in the
history of the country, being $108,-68- 0,

844. .

It is estimated that the receipts of
the government for the year ending

' June3".. .,
94 Will be 8430,121,--

16c.18 and exDendittires aVieS.en.
.tRm O jaa uiill ..aialA ! J Cji-j- o wmtii nui icauii in a aen--

ciency of $28,000,000.
Amount of money in circlation

Nov. 1st, 1893, not including treasu-
ry holdings, was $1,718,544,632.
Estimating population at 67,426,000
the per capita .circulation was
$25.49. On bams datethe treasury
held gold bullion worih $96,657,273
and silver bullion costing $126,261-,-

553--

A Correction.

Editor Free Press.
In last week's, issue of the Free

Pressappearsan article which says
that three indictments were returned
by the last grand jury of Stonewall
county against a county official for
some financial crookedness. In this
you are in error, Bro. Poole. The
three casesmentioned are against an

ty officer, one who resigned
his office and left the country some
time ago. Thebooks,offices, etc., of
the present county officers are all
well kept and in nice order for the
first time in the history of the coun-

ty, and each officer is rendering
strict accojnt of every dollar coming
into his hands. The county has
a splendid revenue, and is rapidly
recovering from the three year steal
of John McLaren and others. We
have this year some$25 per capita
of public school fund, our public
schoolswill run from 6 to 10 months.

In justice to the present officials
here, will you pleasemake this cor-

rection. Nix.
We gladly give the above com-

munication spacein order to correct
the error referred to.

We probably made the error in
making a hurried excerpt from the
Anson paper, in which we saw the
original item. We are pleased to
know that Stonewall's troubles are in
the pasttense, that she is now pros-

pering and has an honest, efficient
corps ofofficers. Ed.

The postmaster general'sreport
showsthatduring the last fiscal year
$140,479,510.38 were transmitted
through the mails in the form of
moneyorders and postal notes.

We had some unusually cold
weather last week ice as much as a
half inch thick, but it was baling
spring compared to the cold that
prevailed in Minnesota, Montana,
und the northwest generally, where
the thermometer registered from ao
to 40 degreesbelow zero.

Duking the fiscal year ended
Jnne30th, we imported foreign goods
to the amountof $420,856,711,which
were subject to pay tariff duty (tax),
the duty on which amounted to
105,355,016.76.

It will be seenthat the tariff was
within a small fraction of 50 per
cent,of the valueof thegoods.making
them cost the consumer one half
more than the original price. Not
only this, but making every like ar-

ticle of home manufacture cost cor-

respondingly more. To illustrate,
alut is, shipped here from abroad
that under free tradewould tell for
$3, but under our protective laws it
must paya duty of 50 per cent or
$1,50, beforeit is admitted, thus
raising the price at which it Must
sell to at least $4.50. Our aianu.
facturers take advantageof this fact
and make us pay them $4.50 for a
hat that we ought to get for $3, net
becauseit is worth it, but because
they know we can't get it elsewhere
for less. By what rule of rcase er
right slaouM this $1,50 be taken out
of nur poecets and ftven to
Manufacturer?

at Metquite.

I To the Free Press

ing addressby Prof. D. W. Fields,
stating the reasonfor observing the
day, etc., followed by an able prayer
from Bro. Croley. The choir then
sang, "Now We Meet to Join in
Singing." Miss Etta James acting
as organist, together with vocal

by the choir, furnished
must beautiful strains of music.
AftSr several songsdinner was an-

nounced;and, although an evil day
for the turkey, not many were seen;
but the table groaned under its bur-

den of cakesand pies and other edi-

bles. "Layer cake" melted like a
summercloud before a December
norther. But every one soon ap-

peasedhis or her appetite, and, an
abundance was left. After din-

ner was over the choir raised the
familiar strain, "How firm a founda-
tion." Every one seemed to have
alooicof satisfaction,and realize that
they h.id a "sweet assurance,"at
least, for thetime being. Soon the
crowd was divided into small squads,
somediscussing the future prospects,
past trials, etc., while here and there
could be seenthe "significant two"
who only look at life's brightest
phases.

When the sun had swiftly neared
its betting, we were reminded thatall
good things cannot last always.
Then came the song, "God be with
You till We Meet Again," after
which the crowd dispersed, with a
'lasting impressionon their memmo-rie- s

of how they spent
day, 1893.

a
Everybody is about through pick-

ing cotton and ready to spend the
holidays of Xmas.

Mr. John Jones will go to Abilene
this week,

School begins hereon Dec. 4th.
C. L. M.

Fairriow Hots.

- Nov, a8th, 1893.
Ed. Free Press.

Since reading the Paint creek
and your kind invita-

tion in your valuable paper for cor-
respondencefrom other partsof Has-
kell, we thought we would let your
readershear from this part of the
county. Though very dry, some are
plowing and preparing to sow anoth--
crop of grain. Cotton is about gath-
ered and those who plantedcottdt
this year are greatly encouraged by
the yield. Therewill be a great deal
more cotton plantedby our farmers
next spring than last. Miss Lula
Adams is visiting friends in Abilene.
T. A. Wittcn, J. B. Adams, W.
J. Vance, M. C. Caudle
W. I. Pidcock and family
have gone to Abilene. Mr. Vance
hasgone to meet his mother, who has
been visiting friends and relatives in
Ellis county, Miss Myrtle Lawrence
will return with Mrs. Vance. Mr.
W. W. Kitley has gone to Coryell
county on business. Mr. C. F. Da-vi- s

is digging a cistern for W. I.
Pidcock. Mr. H. D. Crabtree is
very busygathering his cotton, he
sayshe wants to visit Abilene before
cold weather. Miss Norris cameout
from Haskell with Miss Jennie Max-

well Friday and returned Satuday
accompaniedby Miss Rebeca Max-

well. Wonder why Miss Jennie
Maxwell looks at the 'pictures' of
the lovely girls in the little book pub-

lished by E.Butterick 81 Co.? Such
as this. and the anxiety that Mr.
H. D. Crabtree has to visit Abilene,
excites the curiosity of a. "Wolf."

AnverUrtLart,
Taa following li a Utt or l.tt.ra Mauini

at tka realoJc Haakall, Tana for M a.
If aolcalia4far wlthta Maty, via Uaaat to
tka daad(attar eflca.
Umr, Mr.. Ball 1 CaHIaMr, J.O.
IHnklM, Ma. Sailta 1. Ilaakar. J. St.
BilaU, ktiaa P, A. 1. (Uibart Zip
Oallatt, Mr, MalUa 1. UH.A T.
Jmmm, Mr. M. . , l, Mataaa.J. L.
WM4rf,MrwT. 1.

waaa aauaaf tar M aWva alaa
UAAjhAajLBlwaPlJSaBBJI M I

C. I). Um.F. M
Kartell, Tem, pae I.

Ur.lrttarUM

ThaikigWlBf

Thanksgiving

ac-

companiment

Thanksgiving

"Pcncilings,"

Oomoto

Are You in Heed?
We meanof Dry Goods,Groceries.Clothing, Boots, SI1023, Hats, Furniiing

Goods,Groceriesor Queensware,if so

111 US HE iffiB.
What we have to say is of especialinterest to the people of Haskell and

adjoining counties. We are just receiving a nice line of Fall and
Winter Goods,which, with our already well selectedassort-

ment makes the

RfiOST COMPLETE STOCK
ever offered to the trade of this section.

We wantYour trade, and will have it if you will call and examine
Quality of our goods and learn Our prices.

V7e are out after Cash

ipto prices to get it, and we.will spare
Don't forgetthat we offer you no

CLEAN GOODS FROM FIRST HANDS at as low prices as you
monly pay for trash. Yours for business,

DODSON
Haskell, Texas

Sheriff'sSale.

By virtue of anorder of sale issued
out of the District court of Dallas
Co., 44 Jud. district of Texas, on
Nov. 25th 1893, in causeNo. 10689,
wherein SangerBros, were plaintiffs
and J. S. Daugherty,B. Blankenship,
Mary A. Anderson, Andrew J. An
derson, John C. Anderson, L. W.
Rickettand wife A. Rickett were
defendantsand in which, plaintiffs
recovered judgment on Oct. 30,
1893 fr $1566.40 against said
Daugherty and foreclosinga deed of
trust lien as it existed on May 38,
1888, on the land herein described.
I, on Nov. 19, 1893 at 1 o'clock p. m.
levied upon the said land as the
propertyof said defendants, as by
said order of sale directed, to wit:
"In Haskell county Texas, patented
to Devereux I. Woodlief and being
16.666666labors No. 664, Vol. i,in
Cooke county(now Huskcll county)on
the watersof Paint creek,1 tributary
of the Clear Fork of the Brazos river,
about j N. 84 W. from Fortj
Belknap and known as survey No.
123 by virtue of augmentation cer-

tificate issued by the Board of Land
Corns, of Washington county on the
3rd day of May, 1838. Beginning
at the N. E. cor of Sur. No. 121 for
M. Henry Winburn forS. E. Cor. of
this Sur., a mesq. brs. S, t, W. 7

vrs. another brs. N. io, W. 30.3
Vi-s-

. Thence N. 3170 vrs, to the N.
E. cor. from which a mesq. brs. N.

34 , E. 34.3 vrs., another brs. N.
67, E, ig vrs. Thence W. 5357.6
to the N. W. cor., a stake. Thence
S. 3170 vrs. to S. W. cor. of this sur.
aad N. W. cor. No. 131. Thence
east5357.6 vrs. to beginning." And
will proceed to sell sameat thecourt
housedoor of Haskell county in the
town of Haskell on the first Tuesday
ia January1894, same being Jan.a,
il4i t satisfy said order of sale,
costseftuit amounting to $27.10and
coats f making this sale.

W. B. Anthony,
vviaMjiriir o Haskell Co. Texas.

(Sot U.

the

And will put theknife detp
no line.

Cheap John stuff, "but all NEW

coi-n-

fe HALSEY,
WestSideof Square.

FRUIT-TRE-
ES.

DoVoWan

Plant an Orchard?

Now is your time. Trees at hard
times prices!

I have all the standard fruit trees.
such as:
. Apple,

Peach,
Pear,

Apricot,
Plum,

Cherry,
Almond,

Also Quince etc.
Blackberries,

Raspberries,
Strawberries,etc..

Also a fine collection of
Roses,

Flowering Shrubs,
Shadeand ornamental trees.

All propagatedand tested in my
nursery at Cisco, Tevis, and known
to be the varieties bet adapted to
growth in WesternTexas.

My treesare all gunnteedtrue to
name and good, healthy stock, prices
very low. Address

WlLLAKD ROIUSON.
Cisco, Texas.

m
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An item in the Dallas News states
that "A large number immigrants
are going ihrough.Forl Worth, many
bound for the neighborhoodof Itat-ca- ,

Hill county. They came'from Geor-
gia, Alabama, upper Mississippi and
Tennesse."

The 'Best County" should get its
tow litis out after someof these peo-
ple. The place to reach them roost
effectually is at their homes before
wicyaiamo tcxas. some means
should be adopted to let them know
where andwhat Haskell county
and how cheapUnd is here as com
pared to otherportions of the state,

BALD

1M

HASKELL,

Hili'Mr

FEADSil
What Is th ciMBii f yer? ft yor totr dry, N

fwrah, brittle? Dom ft lrt at th HuMi
llfctess appearance? Does H fall out wheal cembed or v
brushed? Is It full ol dandruff? Docs your scalplUh V lf
Is It dry or In heated condition? If tfiesearesomoof ,

yoursymptomsbcv antedin timeoryen wMbecoBM MM. ",

SkookumRootHairGrower'(
t whntyoond lu ptfliMtloaUtiotaiiirrlilent.liittticnnnltof arttritlPa ,
rMannb. Kaoirlaaf. ot an aaroaitiot tlilMUrmmcip ltd to thaducov- - .,
arf of kaar to waatl5a. "8tootam',contltnnltUi'r inlneraUoorolli. It -

"nl ! tiipi, VJcu:jiIi- - .JMlKMaXr..biita4llckttgllT'" 1'
fto.foUick.-a-, a tXof oUtng Murf

direct to tk, and win forwrl &'
His. Orawtr.lUrj txirbettl.it Jfclnr.. U)e. r

ROOT WA1R GROWER CO., 2
a

.B r-- tka aW -
aa, Wmoolfiuii'Am
.(MHIVflM r.

It rowrdraaaHttMiaiHmpplyyoupTil
maid, m mriDt (

il'WM II per
TUB
lu)t tot

SKOOKUn
t3.U.

TnitMHABs: aBt u -

U. S. PIKHSON,
Pruililest.

UUL!l.JltfAfMM

rosTEn,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
H AHKELL, TEXAH.

A General Banking ftasiness Transacted. Collections madeami
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn nn all principal

Cities of the bfiited States.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Pierson,

S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson, P. D. Sanders.

THE C3TY MEAT MARKED
f--r;:;

CALL OX

W.W.FIEUMBRO
AT

h hihi oa lest S(-d-

i
of spre,

Wli re They Have a Full and Complete Stock of

n! fl TaT Tl tMl TIAlTfSTr

aiAriiE m rARbi m
csafc?

They propose to constantlystocked
goods, which they will such

market.

--They will buy

and pay prices for

GIVE TEE1I A

waiaaMajaMaM
AUK VOU A WOKXE

,1 . m voa ,r :uuir if aa
c.il to Cctalgtia of JaO!

:aii:o:3' foot
Power 'acminerv.

J rwctljif , Purabis,
W.P.&JohaaWMaCo.,

HSoPnbvat.,
Ro;:i!orJ, IllJnoU. ,i""!l" IhiN

Great Werk.

Book of the Fair now beinj
published by the Bancroft Company
Chicago, III., is the only work in an
wise attempting to reproduce ii
print the great Exposition entire. In
this respectit is without a competitor
It confine itself neither to art alone
on the one side, nor to dry statistic
on the other, but presentsin attract-
ive and accurate form the whole
realm of art, industry science and
learning as there exhibited by the
nations of the earth,so far as is with- -

the power of the pen and the
pictorial art. The work will consist
of 1000 pagesa by 16 inches, to be
issued in 35 of 40 pages each.

win contain over 2,000v the hn
est illustrations, snanv of them fuM
page plates. Severalnumbersof iM

wit,,
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J L. JOSri, Char
Arit.Oitr

DICKENSON HROS., Prop.
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Fresh Meat
TEXAS
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J. B. POOLS, M. SaM Pre.

MASKELL. TEXAS

Aiuir llfo is dangerousat tho beet
Even In Drazll whoro thore seems tsj
we little likelihood of bolag shot,
levor and small-po- x aresaid to 'pro
tall to a much largor extent than de
regular rations.

It is reported that the Columbian
guards on tho Midway lost their
headson tho last nlghfof the official
life ot tho (air, but so far as is known
no roward .has boon offered for the
return of tho goods. a ,

A youjjo man and a young,woman
who eloped from Manitowoc, Wis.,
wore Capturedat Wausad, tried, and
entencodto a yeareach in the peni-

tentiary. This soundsbrutal and all
that, but a mitigating flavor is lent
tho judge's seemingly harsh action
by tho fact that the young woman In
the case happened to bo tho wife of
another man.

A oueathistorian doesnot obtain
that immediate recognition that is
accorded to tho great orator, tho
great novelist or eventho greatpoet.
Bo Francis Parkraanworked for years
la obscurity, and even at his death
he was not a popular author. M it
la More than probablo that ho will
take his rank, ultimately, amongthe
greathistoriansof the world.

Now that the casualties of tho
Louisiana storm have beenfooted up
It is iouna tnai only fllty-thre- e of
the 2,008 victims were negroes. -- The
Acadlans,whom Longfellow iramor .

talked in "Evangeline," outnum-
beredall other races, but therewas,
a large admixture of Austrlans,
Creoles,Isllngues, Italians, Manilla-Be- n,

Chinese and Spaniards in tho
list of the dead.

A man, so called, has just been
tent to jail for four months forhav--

&T5JCKIjag on ragsunuer a Mt or canvas.WMi.,.niiu.i.i,.i ,!..,,'.' .r;:iu. ..,, ,Eu."S","r y

find out what jarred the protoplasm
that resulted in sucha creature off
the track. It evidently started out
to be a beastwith horns.

Tekoa, Wash., has adopted the
ball andchain punishment for tramps, '

and itB first application is interest-
ing. The tramp was made fast to a
ball and chain and put to work on
the street While his guard was i

taking a rest tho prisoner picked up
the cannonball and Btarted to walk
out of town with it He was cap--'
tured, howovor, and was penalized
for his attempted escape by having
thrco balU and chains attached to
him.

It is gratifying to our racial pride
to learn that many of tho crafty
oriental fakirs in Midway who havo
been selling plasters worth four
centsto the guileless American pub-
lic for 3 all summer found that a

jroodly proportion of their j

gains.consisted oi confederate and
extinct state bank bills when they
cameto "cash in." Fair exchango '
is no robbery, and a $5 Confederate
bill is surely as valuablo as a sou--

'

Tenlr in Syria as a bogusTurkish
plasterIs as a souvenir In America.

The St. JamesBudtretnokesfun at
the newspapers of this country bo- 1

causethey print personalgossipcon- -
cerning literary people, who aro
possibly quite interesting, and at
leastearn an honestliving. Then in
a succeedingcolumn the Budgetpro-
ceedsto detail a lot of tattle about
royalty, and His Nobs this and Her
Nibs that, people who have not oven
the merit of being interesting and
fnr iYa Tnnai nnt o ..a nn,irA.a IU-Ik-

W. WMV. U.W0V f.M, V W, J pU'V, 11111
off tho charity of a nation to which
they aroof no useevenas ornaments.

In his brave plea for justice to tho
Matabeles,at the hands of Great
Britain, Mr. Labouchero found him-
self in a minority in parliament, but
he is supported by the better senti-
ment of theEnglish peopleand civil
ized nations generally. In a second
so-call- battle betweentho native?
and British soldiers 1,000of tho for-
mer were mowed down with machine
guns, while tho British loss is given
at five. Whatever the pretext for
seizing the Matabele territory, this
wholesaleslaughter of the natives
cannot be justified on any grounds
oasistentwith humanity.

The discovery of poison In Boston
pies is likely to shake the American
Athens from Commercial street to
Back Bay park. Next to baked
beans,pie has been tho staple on
Bostonbills of fare. Pie for break-
fast, pio for dinner and pie for sup-
per, with an extra large slice as a
sort of nightcap just beforegoing to

i

vehicle lor the introduction of, cold l

poison'lato the human :

wlll
shakeBostonlanconfidence,andwill, i

as a matter fact, cast a gloom
over entirecommunity. v I

A lively riot in which sevoral ot
the police ot Marseilles have boon
hurt was proclplUtod by the wosien I

employed in match factories. If
tho police had any sensethey would
have known bettor than to have in-

terfered with the plans of match-
making women. It has always been

' much aa any man's life it worth.

, AxYH)tle islesknocking about the
,aaaMatting-- for a foster-mothe- r seed
.lef Mftf to Columbia. The chances
(ra thataha weula spank and
aeadthem homeabawllag.

The biggest man in Washington is
tha wall jntowa and popular Virgin- -

taa, CattataMaddox wa?waighs iw
Every time he appears on

thaH htUaleraare tempted to
Mfltwff the aid, aM queetloa i
iefceiter am a ha Mr aad aot
masaasarturmmaa.'eeWre,'. ., laaaaaaBamaaejaaBBsaaei

aaatoftalks4s
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A PALESTINE HORROR.

f. . Sawyers Sheet Nit Wife Twles, Thtn
' Kills HlmMll, lying tnttantry.

"PRAY, FM HE AIM HV MAR uueaaun
jfe n :

'

.Umjtn StM lht Hs,Cti4;m i,H tttntf tht' In Kit
Hnanelal Halations.

Palestine, Tox., Dec. 4. Yester-
day morning .between1 and 2 o'clock
one of tho most horrlblo tragedies
,tbat. over occurred,in this section
took place at the rosldoncoof O. B.
Swys. Mf. Saiyorashot his wlfo
twlceono ball taking effect in the
loft breastabove.thenipple'and rang-
ing downward toward tho hip. Sho
'lies at her residencein a precartous
condition with very little hope of re-
covery. Immediately after tho act
he placedtho smoking pistol to his
own head and fired two shots.
each taking effect and result-
ing in instant death. A neigh-
bor, Mr. W. M. Lacy, ran
acrosstho streetand ascertaining tho
trouble hastily summonedDr. Jame-
son and some neighbors. Mrs. Saw-
yers' wounds wero dressed and tho
flow of blood stopped. Mr. Sawyers
was one the most prominent citi-
zensof this city and a member tho
Knights of Pythis, Knights of Honor,
Knights and Ladlos of Honor and
Woodmen of tho World, besidesbeing
secretaryof severalloan and building
associationsof this city. Financial
trouble is supposed to bo the causeof
tho rash act,as tho statementof Mr.
L,acy will indicate, and who says: "I
was lying awakeand heard the shots.- "

wnich werenot very loud on account
of being in the house. They sounded
more like; something dropping than
anything else. I lay for a minute or
two listening, when I heard a scream
and sprangup immediatelyand, put-
ting on my clothes,ran into tho street
toward Mr. Sawyers' house. When I
got to tho gate Mrs. Sawyers, who

-5!!?KB""' " ' ioo. i ran io uv.j.m..on. air, Dlllcy's and Mr. Gor--
man's, and in a minute pushedonen
the down stairs door and rushed un
the stairway to the bedroom, where
we found Oscar Sawyerslying in a
pool of blood, dead, with the revolver
clutched in his hand. Mrs. Sawyers
was standing by his side with
blood oozing from her breast. We
placed her upon tho bed and stopped
the flow of blood from tho wounds,
which enteredtho left breast above
the nipple and came out in tho small
of tho back. Tho suffering woman,
thinking sho was dying, told us tho
causethat led to the tragedy. Sho
said: 'Pray for me and my poor

He told mo he could not stand
tho disgracesure to come on him and
could not leaveme to see it after he
was dead,and before I could move or
utter a word ho shot me in tho side.
I sprang from tho bed and hoshot mo
again. I then know ho would shoot
himself and sprangtoward him to tako

tho pistol, but before I could ho
fired two shots at his head and fell
uPon tn floor.' "

A Child la Abandoned.
Gainesville, Tex., Nov. 2D

when tho east-boun- d Missouri,
Kansas and Texas passenger train
was about a milo eastof the city Con-
ductor Burney discovered a babe,
comfortably wrapped,lying alone on
a seat. He was unable to find a
claimant for the little waif, and so
hacked the train to this station.
where he got orders to leave
the little one in care of
the local ticket agent. Tho
child was taken in chargo by a char-
itably disposed lady, who will care for
it. Later it was ascertainedthat tho
mother of the babe lives near Moun- -

i tain Springs, in this county She has
no desire to reclaim the child, She
had been living with her motherslnco
separation from her husband. Two
months ago she went to Nocona,
where the child was born flvo weeks
ago.

ar In Jail.
Sa.vAntonio, Tex., Nov. 30 Billy

Knox, who was at ono time a police-
man and later a deputy constable,is
allegedto havo threatened to arrest
and bring beforo the district judge
Lee Chung Lung, a Chinese shop-
keeper, for conducting an opium den
if the Chinamandid not pay him 20.
The Chinaman gave Knox flO and
promisedto glvo him tho rest next
day. Thegrand jury investigatedtho
caseand Indicted Knox, who is now
behind the bars.

Ceta Twantjr-FU- e Yeara.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 2 Tho trial

of Bob Land, chargedwith the rob-
bery of two farmer boys named Dan-
iels, a few miles south of tho

16, last, as they wero re-
turning to their homo near Hutchics
irom uaui&s wnppa innv nmi khii a.

of arulltv and assessingLand'snunlsh--
ment at twenty-fiv- o years In the ponl--

tentlary,

Attempted Suicide.
Galveston,Tox., Dec. 1. A man

named Dohlman, from Goliad, was
brought in on the Gulf, Colorado and
SantaFe train from Alvln yesterdav. t .
aiternoonsunering irom serious cuts
in his throatandon his arm. At tho
Sealeyhospital It was learnedthat he
had attemptedto commit suicide. He
made a second attempt on his lifo
yesterday. Family troubles ie given
as the causeof his acts.

Overdo mt Morphine.
Pahis, Tex., Dec. 1 May Kelley,

a woman residing in the quarter of
town known as leoardtown, attempted
suicide Wednesday by taking,mor-
phine, but by dint of hard work by
her friends she failed to shuffle off the
mortal coil.

Cat With m Knife.
Moooir, Tex., Nov.. 29, Bill

Bud McCartney became
aayagedin adlHiculty over a gameof
hahir Manday night. McCartneywas
aarhHwly slashedwith a knife.

Child Dlea or Hunts.
Bonham, Tex., Dec. 1 Wednesday

at Ector, six miles west of here, the

bed, has beentheregulargastronom-- load of wheat, waft concluded yester-i-o

succession. The useof pie as a day by the jury returning a verdict
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child of Leo Dulaney
was burned to death. 'ITie mother
and grand mother had stenned out
into tho yard andhad beenabsentbut '

a fow momentswhen tho child ran out
of tho housewith its clothesenveloped
in flames. Tho llttlo one with its
handsuplifted andscreamingwith ag:
ony ran inward Its distracted mother,
who rushedto tho rescue! Regardless
of tho flames sho endeavoredto toar
off its clothes, but all being new it
was somo tlmo beforetho flaming gar-
mentswere removed,andby that timo
tho little one,was fatally burned. It
lingered in greatagony until yester-
day morning, when it died. Mrs. Du-
laney wag badly burnedwhile endeav-
oring to save her little ono. The
child's clothes caught from the flro-plac- o.

Altefed Whltecap.
Waxahachie, Tex., Nov. 28.

Auburn about, oigtcen miles west of
Waxahachlo, has furnished another
sensation. This timo it Is a caseof
alleged whltccaplng, mob violonce or J

somethingon that lino. C. E. Milll- -'

irun cumo io town aaiurciavnitrnt ana i

Bworo out warrants for tho arrest of
Wllburn Smith, Fletcher Wilkinson,
Tom Wilkinson, Will Hill. Clint Hill
andJoo Pylant, all resident farmers
near Auburn churglng them with an
attempt to murder him last Thursday
night. Sheriff Meredith and a posse
ot six doputiesstartedout at 1 o'clock
Saturday nightund returned late yes-
terday eveningwith tho six mon ac-
cused. Mr. Milligan says he
is from Hunt county and has
been picking; cotton for the Wil-kcrso- ns

and boardingwith them. A
short time ago Tom Wilkerson lost
1285 in money and it seems they sus-
pectedMilligan of having taken it.
On Thursday Milligan and Tom Wil-
kersonwere sleepingat tho house of
tho latter, when a crowd 6f mencame
and took Milligan off with threats of
violence unless tye would tell them
whereto And the money. He offered
to give them everything he had if
they would releasohim, but said he
had no knowledgeof the money. He
says they carried him to Chambers'
creek, some two miles distant, and
put a rope around hisneck; that they
would raise him up until only his toes
barely touched tho ground, then
lowcr'him and ask 'for a confession,
though ho had no confession;that I

nnally they tied the rope and pushed
him off tho bank; that he
lost consciousness and knew
nothing until next morning, wher
ho found himself alone in
tho room, from which ho had been j

dragged the night beforo. He says
some of tho men had handkerchief
over their faces. A marked placeor
Aiiuigan s neck and a bruised placr ,

unuer thechln shows thatho hasbeen
roughly handled. Fletcher Wilkerson,
one of tho men accusca, is a promi- -

ncnt citizen and superintendentof the
Sunday school. He says ho know,
nothing ubout tho case; that the
young man has been at work there;
that his son Tom did loso somomoney,
but as to tho attempt to hang tho man
ho knows nothing of it whatever. It
has created a sensation,assomo ol
the men accusedare among tho most
highly respected citizens in Ellis
county. They gave bond in tho sum
ui tiwu ;..i.-i- i unu were reieasca

A Mjreterloue Afftlr.
Min-eol- Tex., Dec. 2 A shingle

was found bv Mr. S. E. Cooner. airni
of tho Texasand Pacific railway, in a
C. B. and N. box car No, iiov,

. on
which was written with a lead pencil
tho following: "Whoever finds this
shingle will pleasenotify Mrs. Lula
Smith, corner of Twenty-eight- h and
Church, Galveston, that her husband,
Charlie Smith's body is in tho Sablno
river, betweenMineola and Long view, ,

uccauso io oo witnout ner was my
death, for sho wasall I hadto llvo for.
Don't fail to notify her.

Ciiahlie Smith."
"P. S. Send telegramcard to Jerry

Jordan,chiefof police, Galveston. Tho
car came to Mineola Nov. 30. Tho
shingle was found by the yard clerk,
J. L. Graham, and given to Mr.
Cooper, tho agent,yesterdayevening.
The telegram from Mineola convoy-
ing the shinglo death messago of
CharlesSmith to his wlfo at Galves-
ton, Identifies tho woman who died in
this city Noveirber 13, and adds in-

terest
I

to tho tragedy. Tho address
given is "Twenth-elght- h and Church
streets." To this address came a
telegram from Mineola tho morning
her body was found, November14, to t

Lula Smith, as follows: "Leave Min
eola to-da-y. Will send you ticket on
arrival. Write." What reply was
sent, if any, is not known, but on
November13, Lula Smith, to whom
the Mineola shinglo messago was
directed, ended her llfo and sealed the
mysterious mutual sorrow that has
engulfedtwo lives.

until

and Buck onco enttro

Tho
was Smith struck her on tho

headwith an ax, killing her instantly.
Ho nlncwil thn nn Vila annul.

and carried it to the Llttlo
placing it In a skiff and do- -

positedit in the middle of the river.
Tho In tho bottom arrested
Smith and held him officers
wero notified, who brought him hero

placedhim In jail. Tho inquest '
developed tho facts. The kill- -
ing occurred Wednesday night.
body not recovered.

Cut la the Keck.
Dallas, Tox., 30 F.

who runs saloon on northeast
corner of Main street and rail-
road, was cut in the neck
and probably fatally wounded
last night about 11 la
his place of business. Jahn
Cepferis under arrest charged

to murder Hurst WheaCep-
fer was brought the police
a bloody knife was in his possession.

br Train.
Bowie, Tex., Nov. 29. Janes

Wftlker, aged16 year, attempted to
eross between tho cars of a Dearer
train yesterday and His body

entirely severed, thras
wheels passingover him.
was tho grandsonof J. Y,

INTERSTATE COMMERCE
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VfAsiUNaTON. Dec. 4 The follow-
ing n a synapsis of the seventh an-
nual report, of the interstate com-
mercecommission. Attention Is call-
ed to peculiar ofHco of common
carriers and tho dependenceof every
occupationupon their facilities, tho
right of every person to receive just

equal treatment in all that per-
tains to public transportation and tho
paramountpurposoof regulating enact
ments to to tho pcoplo tho
uctual enjoyment of this rlirht.
'horo must bo a common public rate

prima faclo just and reasonable,

"." measurestho lawful charges
of the carrier. Tho enactmentof tho
longand short hs)clausowas deemed
a public! necessity. The commission
recommendsadditional legislation on
tho following subjects:

1. With respect, to proceedingsto
enforce lawful orders of tho com-
mission. ,

2. To glvo legislative construction
to tho word "lino" In stututo.

3. To provide for establishing
through routes joint through
rates.

4. To glvo tho commission powerto
prorate to competitivepoints.

6. To provide for the adoption of
uniform freight classification.

6. To maketo tho corporation sub-
ject to tho act liable to indictment
for violation of the law.

7. To provide penalty for the
failure on tho.part of carriers to file
their annualreports within a speci-
fied timo.

The commission alto calls tho at-
tention of congress to subjects
generally consideredIn tho body of
tha report, and the suggestions
thereinmade with a view to further
extenston of the act by additional
amendments.

Tariff Katlmatee.
Washington, Doc. 2 The meeting

of the ways and committee
yesterday was brief. Tho estlmatos
showingtho probablodifference in the
revenue resulting from the now bill
wero not complete, and tho committee
aajourneu Aionaay.. Tho
of estimating tho rovenueunder tho
new tariff bill nrocresscd far
enoughto warrant the statementthat

.on tho basis of tho imports of 1892
tho of revenueresulting from thn
enactmentor the now bill and tho re--
pealof tho McKlnley act will be about
$60,000,000 per annum. This is on
the supposition that Imports
tho now bill bo no greater than
under tho presentlaw. It is the con-
clusion of Chairman Wilson and his
associatesthat importationswill bo so
stimulatedunder the new bill that
tho of revenuewill not bo over
'$35,000,000. This deficit it is pro--
posed to maktf up by the tax on tho
incomes oi on succes-
sions and playing cards, by increas-
ing tho tax on cigarettes and perhaps
whisky. Tarsnoy to tho be-
lief that the dflcit cannotbo supplied
without extendingtho tax to
individuals. The llr.mr-...ni- r. mem--
hersof tho committee ways and
meansmot to-da-y to further consider
the income tax and internal rovonuo
schedules. In relation to whisky,
expressionsof membersof tho com--
mittco give no for bollovlng
tno increasewould oxeced 10 cents
ior guuim mm euiiiu iuidk 11 is (lOUUl-fu- l

whether there be any increase at
all or not. Tho Is de-
bating the advisability of making any
increasein the whisky tax applicable
to all tho whisky on handat tho tlmo
the now tariff goes Into effect.

The New Tariff Hill.
Washington, Nov. 28 Tho new

Democratictariff bill has been glvin
out to the public, and its provisions
fulfill everyexpectationof thoso who
predictedthat it would bo a radical
measure. In many respects it is a
surprise,even to the Democraticmem-
bers, as It is unprecedentedin many
of its provisions. The list Is suf
ficient to satisfy the most radical .i.
vocatcsof reform thoso who re
pudiate the principle of reciprocity.
It is a decisive and nmnhntit-- 1.111 In
addition to the reforms it min in
the customlaws it will np8sitiit ti.
the immediate readjustment of trea--
ties with thoso South Americancoun-
tries which enjoy practical or theoret-
ical reeinroeltvwith thn Unltnd stua
Tho bounty on sugur is to bo repealed

HatUnatl.

wabiiikutun, ov. au Tho sugar
raisers of thfs country, that is a irreat
many of them, aro not satisfied with
tho proposition to graduullv abolish
the sugar bounty, as intended in tho
Wilson bill. Conscciuentlv thev will
continue contest in tho sonato and
house with tho hopo of sccurlnc a
modification of tho clause,if they can

i no got u stncKon out entirely. They
aro assertingthat under tho
)l tho continuation of tho bounty
granted by the McKlnloy which
they construeas a, time contract, they
hadevery reason to suppose that the
2 centsa pound bounty would bo con-
tinued for fifteen years from the
the bounty was provldod.

After' an Eaabeialer.
Washington, 2. The depart-

ment of ha applied to the
authorities in Honduras for an extra-
dition of Menage, the Minneapolis
embezzler, and to .tha authorities ' of
Uauteroala for inforaiailon on
case. The departmeat'ias been in-

formed that Menage m bow in Hon-
duras. yli1 ,

CoagreMmeaa;.--
Washington, 'Dee. .lr-Thot- o who

havebeencounting upaaran internal

; by graduations of 8 centseach
Killed and Body Bid. year, and will not reachits conclusive

Calveut, Tox., Dec. 1. Ancgress, ' effect after the of tho pres-Sara-h

JanoMiller, living on tho Lit- - cnt century. Tho committee mot ut
tie Brazos, who had boen separated H o'clock yesterday morning und
from hor husbandfor tho past three I u(tcr o)l 'ull Chairman Wilson at
years, was living with laid tho bill before the
Smith, deslrddto return to bor hus-- committee. Tho free list is

but Smith objected. re--' lug- -
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revenue bill Jo 'be reported by the ;

Democraticnrcmbcrs of the committee t

on ways and means which will rovo-lutionl-

.thp ,whlnkv und, .tobacco tax
may bn'disappolntod. Tho wholo ques-
tion of internal loyenuohasboen dis-

cussed and a wide r'nngo ol plans ."

(iThe'questtorihasbo6nfound
to bo so'dlmcult the'couimlttoo has
pcneaneift;upbti to deafwith, and
it Is aserted;i.that,8omemembers
of the committee - havo changed
their viows on material points
since the exchange ot .opinion
begun, tit 1b saldi for instance, that
almost'all tHo members' Wero favor- -
ablo to a heavy increase of the 'tax--!
upon whisky and tobaccowhen they
first, met, as a but it is
now assertedthat tho viows of rainy
haveundergonesucharadical change
it is oven doubtful whether a major-
ity will bo found favorabloto'any In-

creasewhatever. Tho mombcrs ot
tho commlttooalso find reasons for
hesitating over a change in tho to-
bacco schedule. It is stated that tho
influence of SecretaryCarlisle is be-
ing oxertcd against any matorlal in-
creaseot thesorovonuo rates. Later
information is confirmatory of tho
prediction that ttfb Income tax will
not extendmuch beyond tho imposi-
tion of a tax upon tho not earnings of
corporationsand upon boquosts; also
a stiff tax levied upon proprietary
medicines. It Is not believed
tho commltteo will find many
sittings necessaryto completetho in-

ternal revenuobill. Ono groat prob-
lem which is now agitating tho com-
mittee is that of finding means of
making good tho deficiency which
will be causedby tho tariff reductions,
and some members aro said to havo
reachedtho conclusion that, do the
best they may, there will still bo Im-

perfections when tho bill shall havo
passedthe house, which will be left
to tho senateto deal with, and thoy
count on many changes in tho latter
body. Even thus early It is hinted
that tho sonato committee on finance
will reportu substitute for tho entire
bill.

Tha Internal Hevenue.
Washington; Nov. 29. Tho inter-

nal revenuobill has not come out yet.
It is said that the reduction contem-
plated in the tariff bill will amount to
40,000,000 or 160,000,000perannum.

If this is tho caso, and thero is no
reasonto doubt it, then this deficit
must bo made up by tho internal
revenuetariff. The report is in cir-
culation that the income tax, as far
as it applies to individuals, has been
abandoned. Messrs. Wilson of West
Virginia, Stephens, of Massachusetts
andCochranof Now York, wore op-
posed to this, and so tho report goes
that Mr. Cleveland with thoso three
und tho committee concluded to
abandontho Income tax as far as in-

dividuals wero concorncd. Hud it
not beenfor Cleveland'soppositiontho
commltteo would havo brought In
un income tux bill anyhow. On
all sides it Is agreed that Mr. Clovo
land was opposed to an out and out
income tax law. But it is proposed,
so saysreport, to tux tho income of
corporations and to put a tax on in-

heritances. Tho whisky tax will be
raised, but how mucli no one can

I

stats. There may bo tax on certain
artlclos. suchas playing cards andtho
like, but of thesonothing is definitely
known. Mr. McMlllin saysthat thero
was perfect accord In tho committee
on the bill reported, though hero und
thero individuals on tho commltteo
would haveliked certainarticles taxod
higher, lower or put on the freo list,
but there had to bo concessions made
in such mutters as theso and thoy
havo been made. Ho said tho bill
would be presented to congresstho '
first weekof tho meeting,but he did
not think it possible to pass it before
tho holidays.

'
The Inromn Til.

Washington, Nov. 30. It has
been agreedfor severaldays that tho
Democraticmembersof the ways,and
ineuns committee had settled tho
matter of an Income tax by limiting
such tax to tho incomo of corpora
tlons. it hus been given out from
tho committeeitself that thoso who
believed In imposing a personalor in--1

dividual incomo tax had abandoned
any further light on thut lino. From

m- - .n,i ... .--"" " "urn I'uiirusBinuu Cttiuu llio
further report that the reason that
thesememberswho fiivm-m- l thn I mil.

f vidual Incomo tax abandonedtheir
fight was becausoMr. Cleveland was
opposed to tiuch a tax. The
Democratic members of the com-
mittee who opposed tho indi-
vidual incomo tax wero Chairman
Wilson. Cockran of Now York, and
Stevensof Massachusetts. Tho other
democratio members, namely, Mc-
Mlllin of Tennessee,Turner of Geor-
gia, Montgomery of Kontucky, Whit-
ney of Michigan. Bryan of Nebraska,
Bynum of Indiana and Tarsnoy of
MUfcourl wero saldtobo agulnst such
a tax. Henco tho report that Mr.
Cleveland hud thrown his influence
with the minority on tho proposition
received credenco becauso it could
not othtrwUo bo explained why tho
majority had yielded. But tho ma-
jority, if it over, yiolded, has recon-
sideredIts action. Democraticmem-
bers who favor this Individual incomo
tax Intend to got a unanltnmiH report
in favor of it from tho commltteo,and
falling in this will bring In n report
signedby all who favor tho fund tax
and lot the houod'ocldo tho question.

Heady fur Ilualust.
Washington, Dec. 4. Tho extra

session disposed of all tho prelimina-
ries generally iiocoasury ut tho open-
ing of lopg sessions, consoqnontly
thero will bo nono of thousualreasons
why congressmay not begin business
promptly upon convening tp-da-y.

There aro fifty or bixty bills und reso-
lutions on tho fccnato calendar,so4 If
canbeginlcgislatlonlnimedlutelyaftei
tho receipt of tho president'smessage
if desirable. '

Located la Honduraa.
Washinton,Nov. 29. It is said

the tatedepurtmepthas.information
that Menage, the' Minneapolis de-
faulter, hav been locatedin Honduras,
having fled from Guatemala.'Tho
state department officials decline to

y anything 6n the sublet.
Hrla-adl- Geaeral

WAtiiwaTojfi Nov,w2?.r-Vjf- ho nres(.
dent appointed t'ol. E. JB. Oils.of the
twentieth infajtfry to . b tylgadler
generalof the United Statesuuwv to

,:;H the.vacancy-.cahss-i byabe retire- - u

meatpr uenarlln. r. . J
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Enoch Hogate, Grand Master, in
h Is" recent ropbri io ihe Grand Lodge,
said that there,was duo to, tho Grand
Lodge by T. P. Haughoy, President
of the suspendedIndianapolisNation--j
ai nanxana iaie grana iressureroi
the I. O. O, F. of Indiana, 142,3130.87;
that securities surrendered by Mr.
Haughey to secure tho Grand Lodge
have,a prospeotlvovalue of $16,250,
but tho futuro can only dovelop what
can bo realized.

A shooting affray took placo re-

cently near Thackervillo, I. T.. at a
brush dunce. Louis Montry was
under tho left eye, tho ball passing
through coming out behind tho ear
and striking a bystander in tho breast
knocking him down. Tho attending
physician said there was some chance
for Montry's recovery. After the
shooting tho dancoproceeded.

The report of tho postmastor gen-
eral shows that the deficiency for the
yearendedJune 30, 1893, was 15,177,-17-1

insteadof $1,652,423 as estimated
by Mr. Wanamaker,and instead of a
surplus of 1872,245 for the current
fiscal year, as estimatedby Mr. Wana-
maker, there will be an estimatedde-
ficit of 17,830,473.

Tho Baptist ladles of Kirksvlllft,
Mo., recently gave an "experience
party" where each ono related how
she earned a sum of money for the
church. The prize "experience" was
awardedto a couple of young ladled
who sawed a halt cord of wood into
peatand convenient lengths for the
stove.

Princess Colonna, a daughter of
Mrs. JohnMackay of San Franoisco,
haabrought suit for divorco at Paris,
France, againsther husband, Prince
Ferdinand Gallatero Colonna. She
chargeshim with numerous aots of
adultery and generalprofligacy. She
alsoasksfor her three children.

The Newton (Massachusetts)Wors-
ted companyhas formally notified its
,300 operativesthat the reduction of
tho tariff by the proposed new law
will make it absolutely necessaryto
reducewagesor stop the mills. The
mills havo been operated fourteen
years without interruption.

The statehood convention recently
held at Kln'gfishor, Okla., was largely
attended. Thoy passed a resolution
declaring for pro-ompti- rights, a
residencoof flvo yoars to perfecttitle,
and appointedfour delegatesto go to
Washingtonand lobby for tho pass-
ageof the bill.

Whlto Oaks, N. M., Is highly pros-
perousjust now. It has throo large
minesrunning night and day, ono of
them thoNorth Homostako isdown
1100 feet andOld Abo 400 feet. Hlch
gold ore is bctng taken out and min-
ing developmentpushedin all direc-
tions.

Tho Conductor's Mutual Aid asso-
ciation, having finished up the busi-
ness ot their annual conventionat
Chicagoare fow days since, are tak-
ing a whirl over the west visiting tho
Pacific slope. They will return to
Chicagothence to their homes.

At Chicago, 111., a man supposed
to be W. Raftnoy, oi New York city,
was drowned in the river recently.
He was walking acalnsta drlvlncr rain
with bis head down and walked off
the abutmentof the Itandolph street
bridge,

Tho Louisville aud Joffersonvllle
bridge companyrecently filed a mort-
gageto the United States trust com-
pany of New York and the Union trust
company of Indianapolis to cover a
bond issue of $5,000,000.

T. V. Powdorly's resignation as
grand master workmanof tho Knights
oi i.uuor was accepted. J. U, Sov
ereign of Iowa was electedto succeed
him and an entirely new executive
board was chosen.

Tho discoveryof gold nearPhoenix,
Ariz., on Camp creek,.has recently
peen made. It is a largo ledge of
gold ore two feet thick assaying$1600
a ton. Two Colorado minersdevelop-
ed tho discovery,

Idaho and Montana copper mining
tampscontinue to incrousetheir out-
put. The Lovelock mine, which was
tlosed down somo months ago, re-
lumes work this wook with a force of
thirty miners.

Ono man killed, ono fatally and
)thers seriously injured is tho result
ft a MississippiValley railway gravel
train coming in contact with a tlo
icross the track near Lutchcr, La.,
recently. nvt.

A report haa beencirculated that
ogan Carlisle wlU resign the chief

tlerkshlp of the treasury department
ind bo succeededby his brother, Wm.
It. Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle denies the
'eport.

It has leaked out that certain ofll-lla- ls

of, the Interior department
Korked a profitable combination In
lonnectlon with tho opening of the
I'herokoeatrip by meansof a clphor.
. There have been forty-tw- o aban-lone- d

farms in Massachusettstold
through the catalogue issued by the
board of agriculture, and there are
about 960 morestill in the market

Como, Colo., people, who live in
Ight of coal mines complain beoause

they havo to pay $4.60 a ton for coal
.while, thasamecoal is hauled ta Den-
ver and sold at $1 less per ton.

At Phoenix,Ariz., contractor are
employingall menwho make applica-
tion to work on the railroad being
buflt from; Phoenix to Preseolt. Idle
menare acareela Arlzonla.'', two Juror
had been bribed by tha defense
brought tha Ceaghlla trial far tha
.bruptaa4 for tha araaeat.
The Mew Mexleo Poultry aaaoela--

at Ajba.efa,iM fromJaaaarySltafa..
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who are making RlmmlmaaaalWaaama.
funds of the nationvohiMontana military lamaaaaaaaaaaff aaafl
tain 1748 soldiors, dlstrYaTaaaaaaaaamaaaaaT
following postst AsslniliKTTafaBftB
Kcogh, 460; Custer, 416;
196: Poplar, 100.

shucking machines beV..Corn .. are
At aV

mtrouucea in some portions oi mil
sourlandarrsaldtflbe a" "treat sue
cess. It looks like the husking P
must go At last. J4

A daughterof Edward
Butler was -- burned to death la her
fa'ther'istoreat Unlbntown, Pa., re'
cently, by her clothes catching fire
from a stovo.

At Ridgevllle, O., recently, Hersaat
Barrows, aged6, ahot his wife, aged
80, and then placed a revolver to hit
head and sent a bullet through hie
own brain.

President Cleveland settled the
Chicago postofflco controversy by
nominatingWashHosing, thusknock-
ing out Frank Lawlor with his big
petition.

The stockholdersof the Old Colony-steamshi-

company,at their meeting
in Boston recently, authorized the
issueot $600,000 ton-ye- ar 6 per cent
bonds.

The secretaryof tho treasury,secre.
tary of agriculture and the commie
ioner of internal revenue have sub-

mitted their official reports for the
year.

Edward Slier of Edmond, Okla.,
while hunting recently, accldently
shot his nephow, tearing
off one arm and otherwise wounding
him.

Near Oak Grove, Grant county,
N. M., a very valuable opal deposit
hasbeendiscovered. That sectionit
becomingfamous for its gem produc-
tion.

AtHalleck, Elko county, Nevada,
water hat been struck in an artesian
well 460 feet deep. A flowing stream,
sufficient for irrigation, is assured.

Longmount, Colo., bankshavenald
out $60,000 this season for the cam
nlng anL potato Industry and thf
potato crop is not half marketed.'

A crisis exists in the Spanishcabi-
net and the ministry is likely to re-
sign, on accpunt of differences in re-
gard to the war with the Moors.

.Helen Dawory Ward, tho actress,
has been granted a divorce from John
Montgomery Ward, the baseball
player, by a Now York court.

George M. Beeson, a well-know- n

Wilmington, Dola., butchor. aged46,
droppeddeadat hishomea few nights
sinceof heartdisease.

An expectant youngster of Golden
City, Mo., recently mailed a letter at
that placo addressedto "Mister Santy
Klaus, North Poll."

Mrs. Gatlin, postmistressot Meyers-vllle- ,

Mo., has been sentencedto fif-
teen months in the state prison foi
robbing jho mails.

A Jofforjon countv. Kansas,farmnrv
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has mado 6000 gallons ol sorghun., ftJjUi
molassesthis seasonandhassold It at v!30 centsa gallon. $

An Adair county, Mo., man think ?v
ho has the banner cornfield of tht
state. From sixtoen acresho gather
ed 1360 bushels.

The shipment of 8,00),000 bushels
of coal to Cincinnati, Louisville and
New Orleanswas from
Pittsburg, Pa.

Beet pulp is selling at $1.25 per ton
at tho Lohl, Utah, sugar factory!
Tho bounty paid by the government
is $4 per ton.

In Lincoln county, Nevada, rich
placer gold discoverieshave rocentlj
been made about 130 miles from
Pioche.

Under the extension of the Gcarj
act all Chinamenwho havepreviously
registered will be required to do
again.

Arizona Domocrats are making
fierce war upon Governor Hughes, re.
cently appointed by PresidentClove--
land.

Officers of tho wrecked National
bank of Indianapolis, Ind., have been
indicted by tho Unitod States grand
jury.

A Lomborg, Austria,
that Prince Adam Lubomirsky.

while hunting in the,forests,fell dead.
Las Animas county, Colo., pays

per capita tax of $6 annually in taxeito sustain its county government.
At MIntonvlllo, Ky.', CharlesM'nton

was shot and killed by JosephTartar
recently In a quarrel at a danco.

.James R. Roosevolt has resumed;
his duties as secretary of tho Unltej
Statesembassyin London.

In ono night recently three Iron ?
safes were blown opon by burgla'rsIn
the town of Foster, Mo.
'Myron Kin killed' hifcwlfrand thV-W4- E

(committed isulcido at GrandRanUi.
Mich., a few daysslnco.

A rumor is extant that tho land
offico'at Gutlirio. Okla., will soon b
iuiuuvcu to r.i nono.

Watorvlllo, Kan., usesmorecoaloil
than beer. Watorvllle should ba a
woll-lhiht- village. '

A Marshall; Mo manrecently rode
olghty-tw-o miles on a bioyclo in six
hours and a half.

Jine crisis in regard to the Fronoh
cablnot is oyor, and a new cabinet Is Cueing lormeu.

A Hutchinson,Kan., barber,strlotly
prohibits cigarette smoking la his
shop.

A severeearthquake shookwasex-
periencedrecently at Montreal, Caa-ada-.,

j
Ex-Go- v. John J. Jacobs fell dead

recently at Wheeling, W.Va.
Dwiver, Co),, is to have a peultry

bow from January14 to 20.
A Utah wan carried off the World's-fai- r

prise fer thebeet wagee.
Gophersareplaying havoc.U Kelt.ceuatyrMlaaojirTthlsfall.
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ifhvif JTjml HMONt WERE POISONED.

i Nttr Une'tr Arrest Cenlentt All A Kllllni at
New )rlent-- A Peailea Friul Ua

earthta at Stithric.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 4. A
wholesalepoisoningis roportod from
Fort Deposit. On thanksgiving day
anegroby tho namo of Nathan Lamb,

, alias Sellers, had a grudge against
if r. F. M. Searcy, proprietor of the
Houston house, and placed some
"rough on rats" on tho turkey aftor
it had beenupon tho tablo for tho

.guests. Thoso who ato of it woro
suddenlytaken sick. Tho next day
the negro put some of tho poison in
"the drinking water and upon tho beef
stake. The result was the poisoning
of Mr. Searcy,his wlfo and daughtor,'
Miss McQueen and severaldrummers.
Two camo very near dying from tho
effects of tho poison. The negro was

hasconfessed andhis trial
is new ponding. Lynching Is talked
of, but it Is thought it will not tako
placeunlesssome of tho victims die.

An Old Man gulcliles.
SAN Fhancisco, Cal., Nov. 28

Strangedevelopmentshavo followed
the fact that an old man known Au- -,

gustus M. Scrlba committed suicide
Jn poor lodgings hero Friday night
by morphine Ho was in needycir-
cumstances and was .despondent.
Among his effects was found a letter
In which tho deceaseddcclarcU ho
wasa llnal descendantof Alfred tho
Great. Edmund Ironside, Charle-
magne, Otho tho Groat,Malcolm Can-mor-e

and St. Margaret. But little at-
tention was paid to the letter. Fur-
ther investigation among Scriba's
effects revealed a recordedlineage,
elegantly printed and bound, running
over 300 years and undoubtedly es-
tablishing tho old man's claims.
Other papersfound prove him to be
well known iu New York, where
he has a son practicing law,

--and show that ho came here from
Portland, Ore., wherehe was in 1892
vice-preside-nt of tho National Guar-
antee and Trust company and con-
nectedwith John It Foster. It was
further discovered that Scriba was
examiner of national banks in New
York in 188(5. A letter from John T.
Agnew to Abram S. Hewitt, or

of Now York, roquoststnost earnestly
thatJScrlba bo retained In that posi-
tion on account of his efficiency. It
is presumed that Scrlba camo from
Portland to this city in soach of em-
ployment. As ho had alwaysbeen a
man of position ho objectod to taking
a menial position, rather preferring
death. Tho two trunks and thovaliso
found in his room wero carofully ad-
dressed to Mrs. Mary A. Garrlgan,
Montrose-on-the-Hudso- n, N. Y. Ho
also requested that Mrs. Anna B.
Piatt of 1009 O strcot, Washington,

' D. C, bo notlflcd of his death.

Sir. Joseph Van Grata.
DtsvEK, Col., Doc. 2 Thero is in

the custodyof tho police in this city
a man who, it is claimed, is a mom-'b- er

of tho provisional government of
tho Hawaiian islands,on his way to
Washingtonwith u socret dispatch
tfrom PresldontDole to bo laid before
PresidentCle elandand his cubinot.
Hia nameis Josophvon Grata. The
dispatch is said to contuln Presldont
Dole's versionof the arraignment of
Lilloukalanl and her supporters.
Officers from Salt Lake City arrived

.yesterday and will request Gov.
Walte to issue extradition pa-
pers for Von Grata, who, it is
claimed, obtained 11000 worth of
householdgoods in Salt Lake City un-
der false pretenses. All of the goods
which ho received on credit have
boon restorodto their former owners.

Killing- - at Now Orleana.
New Oulkans, La., Dec. 4. Court

Officer Martin Gels shot and almost
instantly killed Philip Schneider Sat-
urday morning in this city. Schneider
was a man of family, having u wife
and six chlldron. Ho had abusod his
wife frequently and sho h'ad Hnally
boon compelled to prefer an affidavit
of threatswith Intent to kill against
him. Officer Gels was Intrusted with
tho warrant. When ho tried to feervo
it Schnoider drew a razor and ad-
vanced upon tho officer In a threaten-
ing manno'r, Gois. believing his life
wasMn danger, pulled his pistol and
fired. Tho ball enteredtho abdomen
of Schneldor,who sank to the ground
anddied in an hour. Schneider was
48 years of age. Gels was arrested.

A Prntlon Fraud. '

Gutiuue, Okla., Doc. 4. T. A.
.Stockslager, spocial pension exam-
iner, has uneartheda peculiar pen-
sion fraud in this city, A woman
continueddrawing the pension sho
had obtainedas widow of a soldier,
signing the vouchers In hor former
name. Whenconfrontedby tho

sho claimed to have discov-
ered that hor allegedhusbandhadan-

other wife, from whom he had never
beendivorced, and she, not being
his legal wife, was entitled
to a pension as widow of her former
husband. Tho marriageof thecouple
was the resultof a romantlo meeting
while holding down adjolniag Iota at
the settlementof Guthrie.

Baatanoad to Dla.
PittbBURQ, Pa., Deo. . Noel Ma-nao- a,

a French anarchists, who way
Jaidand killed Mrs. SophiaRoss and
beat her husband at Calamity, Pa.,
was sentenced to death yesterday.
The motive for tho murder was that
Moss was in possessionof a secrectof
Mason's,who as to go to Canada

yasd blow up tho government build-
ings. ,

-

Mad Drank,
. ExroKU, Kan., Deo. 1. Harry
Dell, from Admire, reports that oa
'Monday twelve , young mea bought
two kegs of beerand oaeof whisky
acd started on a spree. Three died

. from the effects.

, v llnana pmuaeratad.
Cnicaqo, 111., Deo. 1. Oae of the

mai'lmprslv ceremoalesprovided
r, " ?-- Catnouochurchwas perlermad
m -i.j liii-- U 8st.it. !...nl. '" W I
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in chargeof the parish of All Saints,
was madeBishop of Dallas, Tex. In
tho presencebf representativesof ths
church lathe United Statesand sev-
eral thousandpeople, tho greathonor
of tho episcopacy Was conforred on
him with all tho oxquslto detail of
olaborato solemn lites. Tho two
altars required by tho service were
lighted by scores of bright candles
anddecoratodwith callus, carnations
and palms. Over to tho right sat tho
Sisters of Moroy, Dominican Sisters
andSistersof Charity. Filing in from
tho vostry, arranged in occlcsiastlcal
gowns, priests took seats within and
without tho chancel rail, and then
camo thosewho woro to officiate ac-
companiedby Bishop-elec- t Dunne. As
a token of esteem ho was prosontod
at tho banquet by Father Thlelc, In
behalf of his former tlock, with a
pursocontaining ffiOOO. Two hundred
and twenty covers wero laid at the
banquet

Hliorklng Accident.
Milan, Italy, Nov. 80 An oxpross

train bound from this city to Vonlco
Camo into collision with a heavy
freight train which was standing on
tho track at tho limits of tho first sta-
tion betwoon Milan and Trovignlo.
Relief trains woro immediately dis-
patched to tho scene, and thirteen
doad bodies havo boon romovod from
tho wrock and twenty wounded peo-
ple havo been brought to thehospitals
of this city. Tho collision occurreda
few minutesbeforemidnight Tuesday
night. Tho hcuvy freight train was
late, and owing to fog, it wasordered
on tho siding to lot tho other train
pass. Tho Milun expresscamo along
beforetho freight had switched and
dashed into tho engineof tho freight
train. Both enginesworo completely
shattered. Two passcngorcarriages
wore smashedto pieces. Tho tire
boxes of the engines were broken by
tho shock and tho contents wero
thrown over the wrecked carriagos
in which a number of corpses and
Injured werelying, tho latter pinned
down unablo to help thomsclves. The
woodworkof tho ruined cars took tire
and was soon burning furiously. A
scone of the mosthorrible description
onsued. The injured wore screaming
for help; tho air was flllod with blind-
ing smoke and steam,from the boilers
and everything was in the greatest
confusion. The employes at tho rail-
way btatlon hastenedto tho sceneand
the people of tho townot Llmltrowero
arousedand came quickly to lend as-
sistancein rescuingthe injured. Tel-
egramswere sent to Milan and other
places asking asslstancoanda train
arrived in a short time with doctors
to care for tho injured and a company
of soldiersto aid In tho rescue. Some
of the victims met horrible deaths,
being crematedbefore tho eyes of the
spectators, who' were' powerloss to
holp, owing to tho Impossibility of re-
moving tho heavy woodwork, with
which thoy wore surrounded. Other
unfortunateswere extricated only to
dlo In tho arms of their rescuers.
After the fire was extinguished tho ,

injured and tho bodies of the dead
wero recoveredfrom the smouldering'

uooris. j.no corpses presented a
sickonlng apjourance. Some wero
disemboweled. Others had tho arms
and legscrushedand were mutilated
beyond recognition. Tho injured
were also in a terriblo condition. All
wero suffering from burnsandmostof
themhad broken limbs. In somecases
tho immudiute amputationof arms or
legs wus necessary. By G o'clock
yesterday morning thirteen dead
bodiesand twenty-tw- o injured wero
recovered. The authorities declare
that a signal Mas exposed to warn
tho Milan express,but it is supposed
the engineer was unableto see it on
accountof tho fog.

A Texas Mexican now.
Citv ok Mexico, Nov, 29. Word

has reached thiscity thut tho tlvalry
betweenTexans ovor tho possession
of 12.000 acres of land at Tuxpan,
north of Vera Cruz, on tho Gulf ol
Mexico, has resulted in what is prob-
ably a fatal shooting. ThomasGllgan,
one of tho contestants, just in from
tho sceneof tho doublo tragedy, re-
ports that young MacKay and u man
of tho opposition,named Krauso, met
and Krauio was shot three times In
the headand MacKay is in jail. Al-

though Krausowas shot in three dif-
ferent places in tho head he Is still
alive, and may live. Do II 11 i to informa-
tion is not obtainable, as the two fac-
tions uro as quiet as possible It
will bo remembered that the contest
ovor tho opening of tho land has
assumed international proportions by
tho aotlon of tho United States con-
sul, John Drayton, stationedat Tux-
pan, preventing possessionof tho land
by hoisting theAmericanflag oor the
main house ot the hacienda. Com-
plicationsover this action of the con
sul are now pendingbetweentho state
departmentsof Mexico and the United
States,and the outcomemay prove to
be a serious matter. Tho land in
question is very valuable,producing
large crops of timber, coffee, chile
gum and vanilla beans. Theoption
held by tho MacKays is for f8000 in
gold, and It Is over the possession ol
this that the contest is on.

Two aullty Lover.
Chicago. Deo. 2. A dramatic dou-

blo suicido occurrod at tho Virginia
hotel yosterdny morning. The dead
bodies of Victor Cycer, a young drug
olerk, and Mrs. L. E. Caron,wife of a
druggist, in whoso employ Cycer wai
at one time, wero found in a room by
a chambermaid. The woman, who
was severalyears the seniorot Cycer
and a beautiful brunotte, died by poi-
son. Oycer shot himself three times
and died stretchedacross tho foot of
tho bed in whtch tho woman lay.

Small-ro- s Scare.
LvNCHBUKO.-Va- ., Nov. 29. Owing

to tho small-po- x scape in southwest
Virginia the boardof hoalth hasor-
deredefery Inhabitant of tho city to
bo vaccinated, and tho doctors
are making a house to house
canvass. They find trouble with the
negroes, who insist that it is some
sohoraoof the white poople to kill
them off,

DUbandlaf.
Dknveu, Colo., Dec. 2. Major

Chafeohas received a letter from a
United Statesofficer at Palpmas,Mex-
ico, in which ho statesthat tha revo-
lutionists 'near there are disbanding
aad,returning to fholr homes. l",e
Mexican trooiw are still truardla tha
customhoiiwat Palonias. -

TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

ChIM m4 Cirtfslfr Arrant 'ram Iks UM
lilts f His Hk

A MIRROfl OF RECENT OCCURRENCE!.

HtatMlftit, Craat, Hack, ImpranminU, m4
f Bsntral Intareat Rn4r4 Rm- -

sMs Mi Knttrtalnlitf.

There is an English sotter at Abi-
lenepossessedof almosthuman Intel-
ligence. He trios to do everything ho
sees pcoplo do. Ho rings tho door
bell, and whon admitted greets his
master with a bark. A number of
ladtos were performing on tho piano
some days sinco, and when they left
Geronlmo'smaster was surprised by
hearing the overturo to "Poet and
Peasant"beautifully rendered,ho went
to the parlor and to his surprisefound
3oronimoat tho piano about to begin

Liszt's SovonthRhapsody."
PressStandifor was recently found

dead near Meridian, Bosque county.
Tho verdict of the Inquest was that
deceasedcamo to his death by tho
accidental dischargeof his gun whilo
chasinga deer. Partof his left hand
was torn away and thero were twelve
buckshotin hisside. His horse,gunand
throe dogs wero found near tho body,
where they had ovldontly remained
for thirteen hours. The deceased
loaves a wlfo and live small children.

A telegramhasbeenrecolvcdat the
war department from Brig. Gen.
Wheaton, commanding tho military
depurtmont of Texas, confirming tho
belief that thoallegedMexican trouble
is more visionary than real. Gen.
Whoaton says: "It is quite certain,
and it has been admlttod by the Mex-
ican authorities, that no parties of
armedmen have crossed into Moxlco
from tho Americanside."

The governor reoently telegraphed
tho members of tho live stock com-
mission at Onlveston and Corpus
Christl, at the request of County
Judge Von Rosenberg, to como to
Austin to investigate anepidemicpre-
vailing among horses andmules in
that county. Local veterinary sur-
geonscannotagreewhether or not it
is glanders.

At Dallas a few days sincetho jury
in the case ot the Sistersof Mercy
against the Missouri Pacific railway
company for destruction of goods
shipped from Carthago,Mo., to Dal-
las, after deliberating nearly eighteen
hours, returned a vordlotgiving judg-
ment for plaintiff in the sum of $3031.
The amount sued for was $7250.

Manning Davis was convictedin tho
federal court at Parisa few duyssince
of the murderof JohnRodingln Eagle
county, Choctaw nation, December 26,
1891. The evidence showed that
Rodlng was stabbod to douth in the
presenceof his wife, who was on her
kneesbegging for hor husband'slife.

A freight train on tho Missouri,
Kansasand Texas was wrecked re--
contly bIjc miles west of West Point,
Fayettocounty. A brakoraan named
Snyder was instantly killed and Con-
ductor ReevesandCurRepairerBrown
Injured. Tho wreck was causedby,
oil tank breaking down.

In cleaningthe Goddess of Liberty,
poised on tho highest pinnaclo of the
State capital, at Austin, the other
day, it was discovered that a swarm
of beos had mado their home in the
hollow headof tho goddess,using the
nostrelsas anentrance,and hadtilled
It half full of honey.

Tho general land office reports 7509
acresof schoollands sold this month,
111,000 acres of school lands, 3340
acresof university landsand 100 acres
of public domain leased. Tho comp-
troller haspurchased$15,000 of Arm-
strong county bonds for tho school
fund.

A boy, namedFlewellen,
at Houston, was playing recently in
the yard at his homo, where a horse
was browsing about, and approached
so near to tho animal that ho received
a kick which fractured his skull in
two placesand mode aghastly wound.

Mrs. CatherineC. Flood died a few
dayssince. She was tho widow of the
Hon. GeorgeN. Flood, second United
States minister to the republic of
Texas,andwent to GalvestonIn 1840,
where sho has resided ever sine.
Hor husbanddied manyyearg ago.

A train on the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas railway ran through a
bridge near Rosanky, in Bastrop
county, recently, injuring tho en-
gineer in tha side, back and uhest,
breaking two ribs. Tho fireman and
a brakemanwere alsoInjured.

For 150 per month tho countv of
Williamson has rentod 300 acros of
land from Sheriff Brookshlre to bo
used forpasturing the road oxendur-
ing tho winter months. On account
of heavyroadsthe teamsare given a
holiday during cold weather.

Williamson county has purchased
ot A. J. Swanson and 6. U. Munson
ninety-si- x acresot land as an addition
to the county poor farm. Tho land
lays adjoiningthe county farta, a mil
from Georgetown. The consideration
was $2905.

At Trinity, Trinity county, recently
several shots were flred in the Joha-so-n

restaurant and a colored man
named Adams was fouad to have
stopped two of the bullets, but who
did the shooting is a mystery.

Attorney-Gener- al Culbersonhas ap-
pointedAllen Mayfleld of Shermanas
his third assistant in placeof Mr. R.
L. Batts, who was elected by tha
board of regentsassistant law profes-
sor in the State University.

The comptroller has just registered
and purchased $2500 of Hamilton
county bonds for the school fund aad
alsoregistered$7500 bondsof Jeffer-
son county

t and purchased $1500 of
them forthe sameaccount.

Dave Harden, living three miles
from Granger,Williamsoncounty,was
fooling with slxshooterrecently aad
let ' it fall to the floor. It was dis-
charged, the bullet passing through
his bowels and left lung. "

Two victim o( tha explosionat tha
town of Mlasrva.JaWabb county, rt
eently, caused by a Mexican womaa
pUelagaaatdeaaof Uaatlag power

Cthe hMrtti to Malt taa Mliar
, dtad.
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TABERNACLE PULP,
HUNTINO SCENB" THE SUB-

JECT OF A SERMON.

'la tba Mornlnf Its Shall Derotir the
Prey anil at Night Urn Hliall Divide
tha "loll." UenatU, III i:7 Days of
Graca.

BsooKr.TN, Nor. St. In tba forenoon
tarriesat tbaTabernacla today, Kar. Dr.
Talmagetook for hit subject a most sea-
sonable one: "A Hunting Scene,' the
text bainsGenesis49:27: "In the morning
ha shall devourthe prey, and at night he
shall divide the upoll."

A few nights agoeight hundred men
encampedalongtho Long Island rail-
road so asto bo ready for the next
morning which was the first "open
day" for deer-huntin- Between snn-ris- e

and 2 o'clock In the afternoonof
thatday fifteen deer wero shot. On
tho 20th of October our woods and
forestsresoundwith a shock of Arc-arm- s,

andare tracked of pointersand
setters,because tho quail aro then a
lawful prize for tho sportsman. On a
certain day in all L'ngland you can
hear tho crackof the sportsman'sgun,
becausetho grouse hunting has be-
gun; and every man that can afford
the time and ammunition, and
can draw a bead, starts for
the fields. Xenoplion grew eloquent
in regardto the orf of hunting. In
the far eastpeople, elephantmounted,
chase the tiger. The American Indian
dartshis arrow at the buffalo until tliu
frightenedherd tumbleover the rocks.
Europeannoblesarc often found in tho
fox chaseandnt tho staghunt. Fran-
cis I. wascalled the father of hunting.
Mosesdeclaresof Nimrod: "Hu was it
mighty hunter before the Lord."
Therefore,in all agesof the world tho
imagery of my text ought to be sug-
gestive, whether it meansa wolf after
a fox or a man aftera lion. Old Jacob,
dying, is telling the fortunes of hit
children, ne prophesiesthedevouring
propensitiesof Benjamin and IiIh de-

scendants. With his dim old eyes ho
looks off and seesthe hunters going
out to the fields, ranging them all day,
and at nightfall coming home, the
game slung over the shoulder, and
reachingthe door of the tent the hunt-
ersbegin to distribute the game, and
one takesa coney, and another a rab-
bit, andanothera roe. "In themorn-
ing he shall devour the prey, and at
night he shall divide the spoil." Or it
may be a reference to the habits of
wild beasts that slay their prev and
thendrag it back to the cave or lair
anddivide it among the young.

I take my text, in the first pluce, as
descriptiveof those people who in the
morning of their life give themsehes
np to hunting theworld, but afterward,
by the graceof Godi In tho evening of
their life divide among themselves the
spoils of Christian character.Thereate
aged Christianmen and women in this
house who, if they gave testimony,
would tell you thnt In tho morning of
their life they w ereafter the world, as
intenseas ahound after a haic, or as a
falcon swoops upon a guellc. They
wanted the world's plaudits and the
world's gains. They felt that if they
oould get this world they would
have ever thing. Some of them
startedout for tho pleasuies of the
world. Thoy thought that the man
who laughed loudest wus happiest.
They tried repartee,and conundrum,
nnd burlesque,and mudrigul. They
thought they would lileo to be Tom
Hoods, or Charles Lumbs, or Edgar A.
Pocs.Theymingled wine,andmusic.nnd
the spectacular. They were worship-
pers of the harlequin, and the Merry
Andrew, andthebuffoon andthejester.
Life was to them foam, and bubble,
and caehinnation,and roystering,and
grimace. They were so full of glee
they could hardly represstheir mirth,
even on solemn occasions, and they
camev near bursting out hilariously
even at the burial, because there was
somethingbo dolorous iu the toneor
eountenanceot the undertaker. After
awhile, misfortune struck them hard
on tho back. They found there was
something they could not laugh at

J Under their late hours their health
gave way, or there was a death in the
house. Of every greenthing theirsoul
was exfoliated. They found out that
life was more than a joke. From the
heart of Uod there blazed into their
soul an earnestnesstheyhadnever felt
before. They awoke to their sinful-
nessandtheir immortality, and here
they sit at 00 or 70 yearsof age, as ap-
preciativeof all innocentmirth as they
everwere, but they arc bent on a style
of satisfaction which in earthly life
they never hunted; the evening
of their days brighter than the morn-
ing. In the morning they devoured
the prey, but at night they divided the
spoils.

Then thereare others who started
out for financial success. They see
how limber the rim of a man's hat is
whenhe bows down before some one
transpicuous. They felt they would
like to seehow the world looked from
the window ot a four thousanddollar
turnout They thought they would
like to have the morning sunlight
tangled in the headgearof a dashing
scan. They wantedthe bridgesin the
pt.rk to resound undertho rataplan of
their swift hoofs. They wanted a
gilded baldrick, andso they startedon
the dollar hunt They chased It up
tie streetandchased it down another.

They followed it when it burrowedin
the cellar. They treed it in the roof.
Wherever a dollar was expected to bo,
they were. They chased it across the
ocean. Theychased it across the land.
They stopped not for the night Hear-
ing thatdollar, even in the darkness,
thrilled themas anAdirondack sports-
man ia thrilled at midnight by a loon's
laugh. They chasedthatdollar to tho
money vault They chasedit to thegov-
ernmenttreasury. TheyroutedIt from
under tho counter. All the hounds
were out all the pointersand the set-
ters. They leaped tho hedgesfor that
dollar, andthey cried; "Hark away! a
dollar! a dollar!" And when at last
they camo upon it aad had actually
aptured it, their excitementwas like

that of a falconerwho hassuccessfully
lung his first hawk. In the morning
Of their life, oh, how they devoured
theprey! Hut therecamea better time
to their soul. They found out thatan
tosmortal nature cannot live on bank

Theytook up a NorthernPacific
, and therewasahole in it throus--

Which they eould look into the uncer-
tainty of all earthly treasures. They
aw some lUUton, living nt tha rate ol

H aseoumB4a,uafriM,Mrrkm.

elsaowharf because ha eould not con-
tinue to lite nt the sameration. They
aw tho wlzcti Bnd paralytic banken

who had changed their souls InU
mclrcn gold stampedwith the Image of
the earth, caitliy. They saw sonu
great souls by avarice turned InU
homuncull, and they said to them-
selves: "I will seekafter higher treva
ur."

From that tlmo they did not oart
whether they walked or rode, If Chrlsl
walked with thorn: nor whether they
lived in u mansion or In a hut. 1 thej
dwelt under the shadow of the Al
mlphty: nor whetherthey were robed
in French broadcloth oV homespun, if
they hud the robo of tho Savior's right-
eousness; nor If they were sandalled
with morroeo or calf-ski- if they were
shod with the picparation of the. gos-
pel. Now you jiee peaceon their coun-
tenance. Now that man says: "What
a fool I was to be enchantedby this
world. Why, I have more satisfaction
In five minutesIn the service of Ood
than I had In all the yearsof my life
while 1 was gain getting. I like this
eveningof my day a great deal better
than I did the morning. In the morn-
ing I greedily" devoured tho prey; but
now It Is evening, and I am gloriously
dividing tho spoil."

My friends, this world is a poor thing
to hunt. It 's healthful to go out In
the woods nnd hunt. It rekindlesthe
lustre ot the eye. It strikes the brown
of tho autumnal leaf into the check.
It gives to the rheumatic limbs the
strength to leap like a roe. Christo-
pher North's pet gun, tho mucklo-mou'd-Me- g,

going off In thesummer in
tho forests, had Its echo In the winter-
time In the eloquence that rang
through the university halls of Edin-
burgh. It Is healthy to go hunting in
the fields; but I tell you that It Is be-
littling and bedwarfing andbelamlng
for a man to hunt this world. The
hammercomes down on the gun-ca-

and the barrel explodes and kills you
Instead of that which you are pur-
suing. When you turn out to hunt the
w orld theworld turns out to hunt you;
and as many a sport-nu- n aiming his
gun at a pantner'shearthasgonedown
under the stripedclaws, so, while you
have been attempting to devour this
world the world has been devouring
you.

You seethat rclicrion Is a dltterent
thing from whut some of you people ,

supposed. You thought It was a de
cadence;you thought religion was
maceration; you thought it was high-
way robbery; that It struck one down
and left one half dead; that it plucked
out the eyes; thut it plucked out the
plumes of the soul; that It broke the
wing and crushed the beakus It came
clawing with its black talonsthrough
the air. Xo, that Is not religion. What
is religion? It is dividing the spoils, It
is taking a defencelesssoul and pano-
plying It for eternal conquest. It is
the distribution of prices by" tlto
king's hand, every medal stamped ,

with a coronation. It Is an ex--
hllaration, an expansion. It is im- -
paradisation. It is enthronement.He--

ligion makesa manmasterof earth, of
deathand hell. It goes forth to gather
the medals of vietoiy won b Prince
Kmanuel, and dludcms of heaven, and
the glories ot realms terrestrial, and
celestial,and then, ufter ranglug all
w orlds for everything that Is resplen-
dent, It divides tho spoil. What was
It thatJamesTurner, the famous Kn-glls- h

evangelist, w as doing v hen In
his dying moments he said: "Christ Is
all! Christ is all!" Why. he was en-

tering into light; ho was roundingthe
Capeof Good Hope; hu was dividing
the spoil. Whatwas the aged Chris-
tian Quakeress doing when at 80
yenrsofageshe arose In the meeting
one day and said: "The time of my
departureis come. My grave clothes
are falling off.'" She was dividing tho
spoil.

She longed with wings to fly away,
And mix with thateternalday.

What is Daniel now doing, the lion
tamer?and Elijah who was drawn by
the flaming coursers? and Paul, tho
rattling of whose chains mado kings
quake? and all the other victims of
II ood, and fire, and wreck, and guill-
otinewhere are they? Dividing tho
spoil.

Ten thousandtimet ten thousand,
In sparklingraiment bright,

The armiesof the ransomedsaints
TbroDg up the atespsof light.

'TIs finished, all is finished.
Their right with death andsin;

Lift high your gulden gates
And let thevictors In.

Oh, what a grandthing it is to bo a
Christian! Wo begin now to divide thy
spoil, but tho distribution will not bo
completed to all eternity. There is a
poverty struck soul, thero is a busi-
ness despoiled soul, there is a sin-stru-

soul, there is a bereavedsoul
why do you not come and get tho
spoils ot Christian character,tha com-
fort, the joy, the peace, the saltation
that I am sent to offer you In my
Master's name? Though your knees
knock together in weakness, though
your hand tremble in fear, though
your eyes rain tears of uncontrolla-
ble weeping comoand get the spoils.
Rest for all the weary. Pardon for
all the guilty. Labor for all tha
bestormed. Life for all the dead. I
verily believe that thereare somewha
havo come in here, downcast becausa
the world is againstthem, andbecausa
they feel Uod is againstthem,who will
go awaysaying:

I camsto Jeansas I was,
Weary and worn aad sad;

I foand In hua a reetlagplace,
Aad ha hasmade me glad.

Thoughyou cameIn childrenof tha
world, you may go away heirs of
heaven. Thoughthis very autumnal
morningyou were devouring the prey,
now, all worlds witnessing, you may
divide the spoil.

Action r Cold and Heat.
The generally accepted theory of

tho cooking ot meat relates to tho ap-
plication ot heat but Dr. Sawlcsev
osky hascalled attention to the fact
that almost precisely tho samechem-
ical aadphysical changes can be ao
compllshedby exposing animal flesh
to extremecold. Meat subjectedto a
dsgrcoof cold equal to fifty degrees
below zero of Fahrenheit's thermome-
ter looks and Ustrsexactly like meat
hailed la fresh wter.

qaeaMltet T Tinner.
The timber out ta one ytjr in Flor-

ida averagesa little short ot 200. 000,
000 tect, which Is over 3 per cent ol
the whole amountat mercantile tim-
ber standing In her forests. At this
rate la about thirty years Florida
would ha clearedot her timber il
.was a natural Ucraasa. -
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Oolden Teiti Wliererore Ood Also Hath
Illshlr Kialtect Him, aad Given film

Name Which U Above Ever Nana
Rev. Il 10.3O.

Home Readings.
M Glorified Havlour...., ,.Rev. t tW
T. The MenstKo to Ephciiuo II. 7

W. To Smyrna and f'oruamos.. IL 8 17
T. ToThyatlra II 18 2
F. To Sardli. etc III. IISS. To lAiodlcea IIL 1133
9.;Tho New Jerusalem ZXll

Introductory. Many parts of the
book of Revelation aro a puzzle to
simple-minde- d Christians, but the
lesson whfeh we are to study to-da- y

is not difficult to understand. It
teachesa numberof truths', the chief
of which Is the majestyand glory of
our risen Lord. Let us appropriate
this vital truthearnestly,prayerfully.

L Tho First Scene, verses 9.
"John, . . . your brother." And not
your lord end master. "Compaulon
In tribulation." Sharerin sorrowand
suffering. "The aisle that is called I

l'atmos." In tho Egcan sea, "For
tho word of God." John was exiled I
by Nero to l'atmos for hisfaithfulness ,

In preaching the word of Ood and
bearing testimonyto Christ I

10. "In tho Spirit" Lifted out of
myself Into full sympathy with tho
Spirit of God. "On the Lord's day." '

Tho day of the Lord's resurrection.
"Heard great voice, as of a
trumpet" A voice that rang out
loud andclear, like a call to battle.

11. "Alpha and Omega." The first
and last lettersof the Greek alphabet,
applied to Jesus becausehe was be-
fore

I
all things and will survive all

things "What thou seest" "Seest"
Includes verbal messagesas well as
visions proper. "The seven churches."
In a closely connectedgroup of cities
lying in the southwest cornerof Asia
Minor.

IL The Appearanceof Christ, vs.- 11
12-3- 12. "I turned." As was most .

natural "To see the voice." To see
whence the voicecame. "Seven golden
sandle-stlsks.-" Seeverse 20.

13. "In the midst of the sc.'cn can--

dlesticks." Exercisinga personalover
sight over the churches, One like1
unto the Son of Man, The Lord
Tesus, retaining hishumanappearance
even in the midst of his glory. "A
garmentdownto the foot." The flow-
ing robeof aking. "A goldengirdle."
Passingaround the breastto hold up
the robe.

14. "His head and his hairs were
white." A symbol of heavenlypurity.
"His eyes were as a flame of fire."
Brilliant andsparkling.

15. "His feet," to follow the Revised
Version, "were like unto burnished
brass, as If it had been rcfiued in a
furnace." "Ills voice as the soundof
many waters." Deep and terrible as
the waves of the sea.

16. "In his rieht hand." Securelv
held. "Seven stars." Explained in
verse 20 as the "angels" or chief pas-
tors of the seven churches. "Out of
his mouth went a sharp two-edge- d

sword." Showing the Irresistible
power of his words. "His counten-
ance was as the sun " Overwhelm-
ingly glorious.

17. "I fell ... as dead." Awe
struck at the sight "He laid his
right hand upon me." With utmost
gentleness. "Fear not." A reassur-- J

mg speecn.
18. "I am he that liveth." I havo

the source of life within myself.
"Was dead." Submittedto death for
a little while. "Am alive for ever '

more." Shall never againtastedeath.
"Have the keysof hell and death."
Hold the dominions of hell anddeath I
undermy control.

19. "The things which thou hast
seen." As recounted in verses 12-1-

"The things which are." Thoso that ,

hereafter." Melville,

tho of Pink
I that

Jesus
the

' such
disoasos as

holds it in everlastingsubjection.

OVER THE QLOBE.

Europeangoldsmithsmaks up $24,-000,0-

gold jewlery annually. I

state attire ot theking Slam
worth over 91,000,000. has

and eighty-seve-n children and a
good dealmore a trouble. ,

He years of age and was a
twelve.

following official announcement
hasappeared London "The '

partnership CarolineDuchess
of Montrose, and Mr. H. Mllner in all
the horses beenenteredor run
in the name otthe has termi
nated."

A red-head- Zulu who wasdoing a
big collection businessia tha churches
of New Haven Sunday, was ar-
restedin one of them a complaint
charging him with only

tha ever reached. He
is known variously as Borneo

andTlppoo Tib.
Miss Sallie Klelnglnnle of Mohns-vlll- e.

Pa., bora destitute of arms
and hasbut three toes on each
hut, notwithstanding afllction,
she can make beautiful patchwork
cushions, play the organ, peel pota-
toes, scrub and prepare
meals.

Rattlesnake hunting is a profession
la Connecticut The snake hunters
go armed with a staff from six to

feat long into andof which
is a sharpsteel blade laches

By dexterous swish hia
lance the huntersevers the snake's
headand thagame is hia

A tsh aught ia tha lain at
Hellbronn, Swabla, In the
which haaa brassring attached

of the fact tha same
Ish had beencaught the year IMS
aad releasedafter having the label
attxed body.

A company being in Phil-
adelphiaby severalpianomanufactur-
ers tha purposeof putting tha
market an electrical device, which,

said, will automatically turn
leavesel invention in
tended with the sysssaity
ei turningtaa leavea ny aaaa,
aaaratta abutts.

A NEW YORK MIMCtt'
- WW"BFliinBBBBS

THE AFFIDAVIT OP A WELL
KNOWN BUSINESS MAN.

Afllcted with Locomotor Atasla far Its
taaa Teara Did aot Walk a Stea)tmt

Five Year Wa divan Vp b tha
Leading Fhralclan of New

Torn Cllf and Discharged
rrm thaManhattan

Hoipltal a In-

curable.

(From thr A'cie York Tribune.)
I'or some timo there has been aa in-

creasing number of stories
In tho nowspapcraof Now York city,
telling of marvelous curesot various
diseasesthat havo beenmado by dif-
ferent medicines and treatments. H
has long been the intentionof the

to investigate one of the most in-
teresting cases thatcould be found aad
give the tt uth to the world as amatter
of news. Happening on tho caso of
Uoo. L'Hommcdleii tho otherdayan in-

vestigation was mado with thisicsuit:
When tho reporter called on Mr.

tliommcdlcti al tho residencool his
eoualn, Mr. Kdward Houghtallng, 271
W. 134tb St.. ho said: "I am 51 years

age, and was born in Hudson, N. Y.
served my time In tho army, being

corporal of Company A, '.'1st N. J.Vol-
unteers. It hasbeen aboutfifteen years
Bince I tho first symptoms of
mv ,iUm,w I consultedDr. Allon of
Yorkvlllo. and also Dr! Piatt since
deceased. Dr. exhaust his
rowers in'my and finallv told mo
thatho could do nothing more for me.

rinally I was advised by Dr. GUI to
go to the well-know- n scientist. Dr.
Hamilton. Ho mo a most thor-
ough examinationand did 1110 good.

felt I wus growingweakereveryday,
and went to tho Manhattan Hospital
at 41st St. andPark Ao., and was un-
der treatment by Dr. Scguin. Ho
treatedmo foraboutthrccmonths,and
then told mc that I had locomotor
atavia and was beyond tho aid of med
ical T wa nnw n iinmnlnta
nhvulrai wnir. ail nn.m. iir.,iw t Mtt iruiiiiia it,uiiiir nuu
color had left mv lerrs. and It was
possible for mo feel tho most soero
pinch or even tho thrust of a needle.

"If Bkln was scratchedthero
be no How of blood whatever,

and it would take It fully six weeks to
heal up. In tho night 1 would have to
feel aroundto find my My pains
were excruciating andat times almost
unbearable. I would take large docs
of morphine to deaden the pains.
About tlve years ago Dr. Lewis A.
Sayro of 28o 5th Ave., mado a trial ot
the Frenchmethod of stretching tho
spine. Although I recchedno benefit
from this treatment I shall feel
grateful to Dr. Sayrc his great in-

terestand kindness.
"So severehad my casebecome by

this time thatlioiild not walk
assistance,and was almostready to
give up life.

"I began the use of Pink Pills for
PalePoople in Septemberlast. I took
them rather Irregularly at first with
the cold water treatment. In a cry
short tlmo I was convinced that I was
gotting hotter and I begantho use of
the pills in earnest, taking about ono
box every fio days.

"Tho first sign of improomcntwas
November,1892, when I had arush

of blood to tho headand feetcausinga
stinging and prickling sensation.

22d. 1893, was the first time
in five years I had over seenany sign
of blood in my feet. From this timo
on I began improx'o. My strength
and appetitehavegradually returned;
I havo perfect control of mv
bowels, and the pains havo gradually
left me. I can sit and writo by tba
nour anawane up stairs by balancing
myself with my hands. Without doubt

am anew man.from the ground up,
and I havo every reason to belelva
that I will be halo andhearty In less
than 6 months. I havo taken about 1 2
boxes of pills."

paralysis, St. Vitus' daneo. sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism,nervoushead-
ache, the aftereffect of la grippe, pal-
pitation of heart,palo and sallow
complexions,and all forms ot weak-
nessclthor in maleor female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, will be
sent post paid on recoipt of price, (60
centsa box or 6 boxesfor 2.50 they
aro never sold in bulk by the 100)
by addressingDr. Williams' Medicina
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., Urock-vill- e,

Ontario.

Abstract Xnmbere.
There aro comparatively fow names

other aggregations of abstract
numbersbesides the dozen and tha
score. Two things make a brace, a
couple,a duo duet; three thing
make a trio, a trial ty; eight, aeeereV,
lag te Paul, are a ww; walrttssi
makes baker's dozen. But saktae
concretenumbers we find of
suohnames. Fourteen pounds
a stone, twenty-eig-ht pounds quar-
ter; a clove of wool seven pounds;
a tod is twenty-eig-ht poundsa way is

and one-ha- lf tods; a aaek ia
weys, and a is six sacks.

Tha area PastBat.
The world's greateeTaeethale ia at,

last te be cleansed. Tba aulaaai ssti
Turkey haaresolvedto puthfeeoaiatw faoraeining nice a aealtay ceadtttaav
The decision theeffects aa fma
tloa from the British foverameat
uaiessme noiy city is cleansed wmf
take means to prevent the annual'aaV
grlmage from India. The sultaahp
uecweoaotoniy to oieaaic tae
but erectat his personal
greatlodging house oaeabk l
UMiiaa: 000 nersoa. .. . '

Here is aa
to he the
preeaiaeati
l.he fairly Urge.
aaaareaoani
the aaturel ffffMgreesive.tal
agreeablein
to the Met

leuaof t
rriten,

areeven now coming to pass. "The Swornto beforemo this Elccnthday
things which shall be Tho of March, 1898. H. E.
visions yet to be unfolded. Commissionerof Deeds.

Things to Be Remembered. 1. No J seal. Now York City,
place Is too solitary to shut out . An analysis Dr. Williams'
presenceof Christ. 2. The Lord's day Pills show thoy contain, in a con-I- s

tho bestof all the days to those ' densed all the eloments neces-wh-o
use It aright 3. Is always . sary to give now Ufo and richness to

present in churches; he keeps ' tho blood and shatterednerves,
every faithful minister In his right They aro anunfailing specific for
hand. 4. Jesus overcame death, and locomotor ataxia, nartlal
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CASTLE IN THE AIR

IT WILL BE SEEN AT THE ANT-
WERP SHOW.

The Mont Daring Undertaking In
Yet Recorded Will Ite

Feature of the Neat World' Fair
Meld Up by Balloon.

, T HAS OCCURRED
to the Rood people
of Antwerp that it
would bo an add!"
ditlonal attraction
to tholr llvnlv itv
if they wereto hold
an international
exhibition next' year. As an attrac-tio-nwyw to the exhibi-
tion Itself, thev
hare hit upon the

" notabledevice of a
Castle in the air.

Thecattle in the air is the invention
of a Brussels engineer named Tobl-nnsk- l.

It will be built of Mannesman
Bteel tubes, aluminum, bamboo and
other light but htrong materials. This
framework will be nartlv covered'
with China silk and pa'rtly with steel
netting, which, while giving an ap.
pearanecof solidity, will allow the
wind to pass through and thus lessen
the presure on the structure. The
iloor of the castle is to be made of
Mannesmansteel tubes and bamboo,
and will be carefully testedbeforethe
building is opened. The floor will
measure thirty-thre- e yards long andeight yards wide.

The castlewill be supported bv a
composite balloon consisting of "six
parts, eachone of which is a complete
and Independent balloon. 'Ihese six-par-

will be held together by strong
silk netting, which will bo attachedto the castleby a steel tube, and to
counteractthe force of the wind the
balloon is to be covered with a second
silk net, to which sixteen steel cables
will be fastenedto hold the structure
in a rigid position.

Tbe balloon and castlewill be fast-
ened to the groundby Ave ropes, each
one capable of bearing twentv-nv- e
tons,and the castleIs also to be fast-
ened to the ground by steel cables.
Four of the balloons will be able to
support the castleand ISO visitors, so
thatatanytime oneof the balloons can
be replacedor repaired without any
uuugcrimnewnoie. lias wm uciurceajtneinto the balloons necessarv
through a silken tube connectedwith
a gasmakingapparatuson theground
I.achseparateballoonhas a capacity
of from 12,000 to 15,000cubic metersof
gas.

The castle, which will hold 150 peo-
ple, will be reachedby two lifts run-
ning up and down the steel cables,
andby them from ten to fifteen people,

of th'netrroes

will be able to ascend and descend
every bX minutes. H night the Castle
in tneAir win ue byelctricity,
and thecommittee feels
this novel will beta th
Antwerp what the Riffel
tower to the exhibition
13s9.

Kagl a Onoie.
John Rettorf of Crawford county.

Ma, hearda tenlblo cackling among
17eafif Iind nn rrnfnf tn ncj.Ai.lnln

Sdh,8C,Vhere? ,h& a,D ,'mmf 80 !

KW ibiUi,ed ili i10118

ifJKJfTnr? ' V fty"riSfi.,0" lFZdJ ".?.?! .d-- n e
I

while theM::",":w struggled: " VJr ' ,!i

A 3b"HP

jsmm&p-- "

TH KAflLE AND T11K OOOSK.

seape. Bettor! to the edge the
poad,aad the ganderat once to

mister'sfeet, whocaughtthe eagle
by the seekand legs andheld it tinder
water untll.lt was nearly
He then removed talons from the
hackof the ganderandconveyed to
m eoop, where it soon recovered, and
is new asactive and as well asever.

"The wasso severely
, Wwred that it died a few daysafter.
. The eagleMeasures nearly seven feet
' from to tip at wlafa.

"
t Ceatreillaa .Cetera.,1ft, f ihe aaadeennstrecently

areat twa eaatraauag
klMM f aaeeolar

r.i rerex
- - Jla

amJUm' 1 vlra.
jMKMJftJft affZnJX? ?SiH

x SiiBaUaaHaaflBatlBlaBBBVaBaTaBBaaW iCrT T "' y'
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THE BELLED BUZZARD.
A Myiterloa lllrd Which Scare Super

tltlout People.
The famousbelled buzzardrecently

made its annearancanear 1tntW
I alls, Ind. The bird stopped for a I

time upon the topmost branch of a
taU reeon the Kentucky and
couL I plainly be seenfrom the Indiana
side by the of good glassesI

In tkis village. Several shots were1
tired at the bird during passage'
over the village, and Mr. 1lnbrt M '

Kane, a freshmanin Hanover college,
and the crack shotof the institution,
in inn nrmtrl nnndnoirtw iMKi..i I- -- v f whu uunkivagut ui UcnUVItUti
leatheror raven-blac-k color.dlslodgedI

CHAT

.Um luc Tiu(f Dl ms uuzzarasnipwim quicKsuvcr passingwith the tailingsa repeating rifle, while the bird was, discharged from the mill. thesailing over the college! upperendof a slightly Inclined tabledormitory. of suitable Is a receivingtank
!e storiesare In circulation re-- , or receptaclehaving in Us front Bido

gardlng the origin of tho belled buz-- i gatesthrough which the tailings are
zard, and there are many who assert dischargedinto on the topofthat no such animal exists that it is tho table, each channel having itsa myth, for the purpose of bottom covered in tho upperpart with

colored people and other a coarse mesh fabric, such as jute, a
ones. There are scores fabric of finer mesh, such 'as canvas,

of people, however, who not only saw ' being used near the lower end of thothe bird, but plainly heard tho tinkle table. At the lower end of each chan-o-f
the boll about Its neckas It passed nol are two valved apertures

ucr uuro uie outer nay, aunougn ine
creatureHew too high to bo In range
of tho dozen or more rlllcs aimedat It.

Tho bell, which must be a small and
light one, or tho bird could not fly
with it, has a rich, silvery tone, and
was evidently used on some Alabama ,

'

!

,

Tin: HEM.F.D buzzard.
lady's table originally. Whenevet

nira makes its appearancein th I The valve of the lower traverse chan-whe- n

portions the south nol is then opened, the water
rush nffric"itr.fnw Infrt )!., Incrna;iil. nnil tlin mnonlni. ,nma,l

lighted
certain that

attraction
exhibition

of

An KUi

to

of
swam

drowned.

it

fender,however,

sip

amaajjmj

shore,

possessors

length

channels

started

leading

cabinsanil rfmaln hlrirlon until Its .la
parture is announced,as it is regarded
by the more ignorant ones as a verit-
able devil, which brings with it all
sortsof evils.

Lhemicai uiicoverie.
That extremo cold paralyzes every

vital function is of course a piece of
everv dav knnwli(lti !.
been left to Prof. I'ictet. who lias been
conductingsome experimentson this
subject, to discover that at a tempera
mrc ui lau ueprees Deiow me centi-
gradezero there is no chemical action1
between nitric or sulphuric acid and
potash, betweenoxygen and potas-
sium, though underordinary circum-
stancestho attinlty of the latter metal
"" ujK jfrcai it Dum
if thrown into to Its

with th."oVwS." in that ,
rtuM- - ,Jut if tbe elrie spark is'
9jcd on todies which have thus lostthVpowe, of chemical artlnlty, some
J?w.ani1curiouscombinations result
U.he latest Investigations,tha nnl
sions of which, however, have been Itheoretically rjreaacredfor uin vnri
past,may reoutre us to reconsider the
questionof the temperature of outer i
spaceand thepossibility of an atmos--
pherecomposedof gases in combina--
tion existing there.

Delaware Wild Hone. ,

lew peope wou'd Imagine that
such a thing as a wild horse could be
round in an old settled country like
Delaware, but a recent lawsuit brings
out the fact that there ore suchthere, I

anda good many of them. It seems
ago tno wisiar

Tim I'ROI'OSHD CASTLC IX 'IHC AIR.

was Paris

bis

ran

Hs

its

its

At

tea

iuai will

a

- - -w we AaKDV
have been thereever since and have
multiplied until therearenow seven
ty-tw- o of them,all unbroken, and
they areso wild that it dangerous
to come near them. Jllack's widow

sued the Wistarn for th .., nt
the horsesand got a judgment for
over 81,000, much moro than anybody
will trill thn linrsaa. Tlio IVLl...

pay or take their ctock
iua inuna.

Throwing a Hon.
There is a certain way that experi-

enced stockmen know of throwing a
horsedown asto breakbis neck and
kill him at once. An ordinary halter
is put oa the horse, tbe leadstrapfrom
It -"- between th.--, hnr-- 't 1,-r-.t
legs,a tuns being taken around the
far aaanear the fetlock. The execn-tteaatyth-

hits the horse a sharp out
with a whip, and when ho jumps up

sharply andstrongly on the haf-UrsVra-

The horsestrikeshead tir.t,
with the entire weight on his neck.
The fall is invariably fatal.

WOULD OF INDUSTRY.

INTERESTING ABOUT
SCIENCE AND INVENTION.

majestically

frightening
superstitious

superstitious supply

umviwcHvyuooveu

An Improved Concentrator for lite In
Milling; Metal A New Wheel (or
Velocipede Convenient Heading
Stand Chemical Dlicoverle.

An Improved Concentrator.
This I an rtntinratiiB nf itmHU m.1

durable construction,designedto save
the precious metals and the lloured

Into two transversechnnnols, tho first
one of which ilUplinrrrna Intn n (nnl
connectedby overflows with a series
of tanks, the last ono of which dis--
chargesinto a wastechute. Tho sec-
ond transversochanneldischargesinto
a tank for receiving the lighter second
gradeconcentrates. At the lower end
of the table is a tailing box, a chute
from which carries oft the refuse
sand and water. In front
of the receiving box, near the upper
endof the table, is a water distrlbut-ltln- g

box, supplied from any suitable
source, and having gates through
which the water is permitted to flow
as desiredinto tho respective chan-
nels. In operation, the tailings are
allowedto flow downthechannelsun--
til they ore well distributed over the
table, when the gates of tho water
box areopened ono at a time and
sutlicient water passed through to
carry oft the sandonly, the attendant
sweepingthe channelfor a portion of
Its lenirth with an nrrilnarvmlll tirnnm

Wllfn thn Iftrht r.1-- Qnnnnrl olnaa iin.
centratesare carriedoff to their tank,
the finer fabric at the lower end of the
tabic not detaining them. The valve
communicatingwith this tank being

sweepingis continuedand the heavior
concentratesare carried in the same
way to the lirst of the scries of over-
flow tanks, each channelbeiug swept
in a similar

French KallromM.
The new plan for railroads brought

forward in Trance is the subjectof
much comment The system almsto
combine the featuresof greatestvalue
in electricandsteammotors for rail-
way lines a systemwhich, as claimed.in 1.n H...a...n nt 1. 1

anywherewithout changeof track or
rolling stock. The electriccurrent is
tn ilrlvn ihn wIiauIu lint ta nnl r n
conveyed from stationary machines
along the line, and is generatedon the
train, the locomotlvo being simply a
travelling electric plant A steamen-
gine at the rear of the locomotlvo
works the generating dynamo, this
furnishing current to a "small motor
placed on eacli axle of the locomotive,
and, also, when It is desirable to ex-
tendtho system further, a motor on
each axle of the cars. The absurdliy
of convertingthe steam Into electri-
city before using the power Is declared
to bo only apparent:and the double
loss in thus using the energyof the
fuel is more than offset by the gain in
applying rotary power direct to the
axles, avoiding slipping of the rails,
andmaking unnecessarythe connect-
ing rods, cranks and wheels, whose
jar and friction absorba great partof
the motive force. '1 he new locomotive
is said to glvu exact regulation of
Eower and an increaseof speedper

r.fi to 02 miles, without change
of roadbed.
An Improved Wheel for Velocipede, Ktc.

The illustration represents,in per-
spective andcrosssection, a wheel de-
signed to be stronganddurable while
also well adaptedto promote smooth
riding. The improvement has been
patented by Jules Roussatof Paris,
Trance. The rim of the wheel con- -
sistsof two side platesheld a proper
distanceapartby short bolts or roJs,
nnd Inclosing between their outer
edgesa bandor tire of double T shape,
which muy be of either the cushion or
pneumatictype. This tiro is prefer,
ubly formed In sections to facilitate

' I ' ' I II v

repairs ana the substitution of new
sections. Rods surroundedby spiral
springsandhaving a sliding connec--
tlon with the outer rim are also con- -
neqted with the platesof as Internal
concentricrim through sleevesriveted
UD0 lhe nsld f h tt- t. .
f6r a limited degree of bending
compression upon the external rim.
The metal spokesareeach formed of a
pair of rods securedatthelr Innerends
to tbe hub in the ordinary manner,
but their connection with the Inner
rim Is through oppostelythreaded

.kik arrnwHii anriri. rrtriE itv e an
nected with tbe rim, whereby the
pokes may be readily tightened by

turning the sleeve.

Marine for land Hervlce.
An interesting departure in engin

eering is the introduction of marineenginesfor land service, and the plan
is commendedby so good an authority
as tbe Age of btcel. One of thegreatelectric illuminating companies,
it appears,has adopted them in It
work, and concerning their econ-
omy in respectto spaceand power itis reportedthat tbe land engine takes
up some tea times asmuch spaceas a
marineengineand the marine quadruple-

-expansion enginehas tea times
tne healing eurfaca of the landengine.
Further, the new quadruplex two-cran-k

expansion engine Is twiceas powerful as the trlple-expsn-slo- n

three-cran- k englne.occuplesalso,
30 per cent leu room, and carriesregularly 310 pouadi of steam: the
iana engine carries only 80 or P

unua oi steam, ana gets one horw

orotners gavetwo ponies to Mr. . sleeves or nut, operating as turn-Blac-kto be caredfor In pastureon an buckles, in the opposite endsof whichisland In tli TiAinwacn lw Tle. i j i .
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powur oni of from four to tanponndi
of anthracite coal, while the quad,
runlo-expanslo- n tnarino engine de-
velops one horse-pow- er out of oneanda quarterpounds of Welsh coal, thaiis accordingto theso data, the landengine requires from two to foui
times aa much coal as the marineengine to producethe samepower.

Wattrproolln-- j Cotton.
The processescommonly resorted to

for imparting a waterproof quality to
cotton cloth hareproved only measur-
ably successful, besides being some-
what complicated and troublesome.
The latestand mosteffective method,
asrecently described,is claimedto be
free from the objectionsheretoforeen-
counteredand consists,mainly, In first
drying the fabric thoroughly In a dry
heatand then spreadingit lightly over
a smoothsurface. With a brush this
Is painted over with a thin coat of
boiled oil, which, after having become
perfectly dry, is treated to a second
coat and a third if necessary plcntv
of time being allowed between eoch
for tho offect of the operation on the
fabric to become porfect. After the
last coat hasbeenapplied, if tho sur-
face remainssticky, a mixture of one-fourt- h

pound of shellac to a pint of
water gently heated until near tho
boiling point, nddlng to this a small
quontlty of liquid ammonia,is painted
over the surface. Ior a yt-llo- water-
proof, yellow ochre Is employed, and.for a black cloth lampblack Is found
serviceable. Thn nnlnrlnir miill U
Is said, can be used In mixture with
the shellac.

A Convenient Headline Stand.
The improved stand shown In tho

illustration has two reading desks
the top one readily adjustable to hold
a book inclined in any desired direc-
tion, cither upward or downward, to
accommodate one reclining on a sofa
or sitting upright, while, tho other
desk may be used to hold a reference
volume, or for writing, asmay be con-
venientwhena consultation is being
held. The stand also supports,lower
down uponits standard,a caseor rack
for the receptionof books and maga-
zines, anda novel form of dictionary
holder, the dotted lines In the illus

' "rf "Sir"

f ImkSm

tration representingthe dictionary in
closed position in tho holder, lly pull-
ing upona handle of tho holder it
risesandopens out to hold the dic-
tionary in position for reference,as
shown In full linesthe book being
closed andreturned to its place at the
sidi of the standardwith equal facll- -
Itv. At. t.lin nnnnrnnA if flu, kfn,,.in.l
is a table which may be used to bup--
port a lamp, and tho two reading
desksaresupportedby brackets slid- -

M.ng upon thestandardard readily ad--
justable at anydesiredheight t!nrnnn.

. L'non an extension nf flu. imnnx
bracket is a special construction of
clamping and adjusting mechanism
wherebya book may bo readily held
open, in the most convenient postt'on
for perusal,whether one Is standing,
sitting or lying down. Either ono of
the desks may bo adjusted independ-
ently of tho other.

MolnrenliiB the Air.
A systemof moisteningtho air of a

cotton factory as it is required in
some departments of a mill, before
blowing 'It Into the rooms has been
the subject of much experiment. It
hasbeen found that if a let of steam
or vapor is discharged into the main
duct, any degreeof humidity desired
can ue ootatned, nut an the air is
moistened alike, being distributed to
the different romsby tho risers lead-
ing thereto; that, however, which is
bestadaptedfor oue department in a
cotton mill may not prove equally
favorablefor another. Then, too, the
introduction of moistureat this point
may work disastrouslyto the walls of
ductsand risers. It Is now found that
this objection may be overcome, at a
small expense, by carrying a steam
pipe down through each room, and
putting opposite each opening m the
flue, through which the air enters the
room, nn outlet with valves for retru-latin- ir

the flow of the steam; in this
way the exhaust steam from tho en-
gine which drives tho blower flows
Into the room, and,beingcaughtup by
tho current of air passing from the
flue, is thus distributed throughout
the room. Experiencewith this plan
through cold, weather has proved Its
peculiarjralue

I'reiervlUB I'lcture.
The preservation of pictures has

now becomein London, it would seem,
as the result of some very ingenious
experiments,a regular scientific pro-
ceeding,if the accountsgiven are to
be relied upon. It is simply placing
the surfaceof the picture, be it of can- -'
vas or paper,in a vacim, thus pro-
tecting it from tho usual atmospheric.

action which Is so deteriorating. In I

carrying out this plan the picture Is
enclosed in a metal frame or vase,
coveringthe back andsides, and pro--'
jecting from tho sides like an ordinary '

frame. In the edges of this case a i

nlate of clansis Inprtl lust, an nn
ordinary frame, and hermetically
seaieato me metal. The air Is then
withdrawn from between thesarface
of the picture and the glass,and thus
the picture is in a vacuum. It Is as-
sertedthat the effect of this plan is to
completelyprotect pictures from the
action of dampness, air, gases and
other causes that operate to destroy
painting exposed or framed in the
ordinary way.

Women thlt Flayer.
San Franciscowomen excel in whist

playing. There is probably no city in
the country wheie the gameis so well
nlavawl Ytv mn tnanw wama . I. Ik
allfornla metropolis. At the recent

wnisi congressneid therewomen were
ndaf AH 4 Smm tl. it .. At 'uicocuk iui wiu iirnv time as mem-
bers of various clabs, and a woman,
Mrs Henry Krebs of the San Fraa-clsc- o

Whist club, waselectedassistant
secretaryof the congress. Oneof themost prominentmale whist clubshas
a weekly "Jadles'night," to which all
lady players are welcome.

Frlnrri Maud.
No one amongtheyoungermembers

of the English royal family takesagreaterdelight is assuming an alias
than Princess Maud of Wales, who.
when she has finished her stay in
Scotland,is hopingto pay her annual
visit to her late governs,bow mar-
ried and living in Devonshire. When
she goes there she Insistsaaon being
called "Miss Mills." and upon being
treateda, a member of the fanily.
She will hare no ceremoay af any
kind.

The Venal Ntay la Fart.
Visitor Did you stay loaf la Paris?
Little CSlri-N- o'ra, oaly'laa' long

enoughto getsowe eawldsay lParee"
real natural v;
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A DAUGHTERS BURIAL

A ROMANCE OF P03T-SLAVER- Y

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Old Servant Follow tho Dyln WlieiU
or Xhelt Former Mailer and It main
on the riintatlon to lie the full-Hear-

of III llaugMar.

Tlioro 1b an Interesting and a
protty story that comes hero from
tho South, saystho WashingtonPost,
and is bolng told by Southorn pooplo;
a story of a sccno in Souih Carolina,
which will possibly novor bo wit-
nessedagain in tho South; n talo of
slavo devotion nnd slaveholder'sap-
preciation, which soundsutmost Hko
tic tion:

At Edgowood, tho nncostral homo
of Governor Pickensof South Caro-
lina, thorn lntidv rllnil liU flnncrMni- -

i Dousclikn, who was ns well known
. in tho Southnt hoi dcuth us was hor
illustrious fathor nt the closo of his
enrcer.

Hofoio tho closo of tho war (Ion.
Pickens died. Learning his ap-- J

proociiing rnto, ho summoned nil his
Blavcs nt midnight from tholr cot-tugo- s,

nnd. bolng lifted from his bed
to tho window around which thoy
woro gathered, tho dying governor
culled upon them to stand by their
mistress and their "littlo missy
Douschka."nn mnt.tni. wlnif tint wm
might bring about, or what tempta-
tions might crosstholr path to tcii.pt
them away. IIo died ns tho moon
roseand the oldost of his sluvesworo
his pall-boaior- s. Slnco then not
ono of tho mon whom ho addressed
that night hasloft tho service of his
widow, nnd at the closo of tho civil
strife, when nogroos woro hastening
to seekwork in towns and cltios, tho
Pickonsplantation almost alono re-
mainedintact.

It is almost tho only plantation
whero tho luborcr Is paid a bonus in
addition to his wages, according to
tho season or successof tho crop.
This plan of giving to tho tiller his
porcontago of tho fruit of his toll
was instituted by Douschka ut tho
ago of 18.

Sho was buried from Edgowood,
nnd her funeral servicesworo with-
out n parallel In Southorn history.
As related by a prominont South
Carolina lady, who was an oyo wit-
nessof tho sorvlces,it was u memora-
ble scone. Hor pall bearers woro
tho of her father, somo of
whom had borno him to his grave
oor u score of years ugo. Tho
spectaclewus striking in its antithe
sis. The collln wus whlto velvet,
profusely coveredwith whlto flowero,
nnd around It in tho palatial ball-
room of tho homesteadworo grouped
tho whltc-lurlre- d negroes. Tho scene
was impiosslvo enough in itself, but
wns almost startling In its solemnity,
when Mrs Pickens, tho courtly,
benit t if ul mother stoppedto tho bond
of the caskot,nnd facing hor faithful
servants,addressedthem.

"I havo sont for you to do you this
honor, because,"and hero thoro was
a break in tho voice. "I wish to
make a public acknowledgment of
your faithfulness, nnd dovotion,
through all hor sweot life, to this,
your young mistress. When vour
masterdied, you will remember,ho J

'out for i oil and confided to your
faithful care and protection his wife
and his little child. Von have boon I

faithful to that trust. i

"In all tho dicadful times of riot j

and thieving on havo stood by us
and protected us, and I thank you
now in tho presence of all those
friends for jour loyalty anddovotion.
That sweot ,oung life is over, and
you will carry from this room hor
precious body. Her spirit is with
God, sho is an angol In heaven,and
now I uskyou to contlmio your faith-
ful dootlon and protection to your
dosolnto mistress,and to these littlo
children of your young mistress,
whom sholoved bettor thanher Ufu."

It was a strango sight this littlo
speechand appeal of a mlsti ess to
her ut tho caskot of her
daughter. Tho slavos, weeping and
awed, bore their young mistress to
tho family burial ground andluldlici'
by tho sido of hor (athor, whom they
had buried thirty years before Tho
tombstono will bear tho naino by
whleh she was known, "Douschku."
Sho was tho vice icgent of Mount
Vornon from South Carolina, and en-
thusiastic over tho old homo of
Washington,alwaysat tho meetings,
and upon all of hor visits to this city
had bcon receivedwith markedsocial
attontlon.

Ilrioeuded From the I'rophet.
Emir is not nronurlv a tltln. hut. n

doscriptlvo word. Corroctly used,it
Is applied only to descendantsof tho
prophet, all of whom aro styled Emir,
just as tho title- honorablo is applied
to tho people of a certain rank by
birth in Englund. Emirs aro now
found amongTurkish und Arab poo-
plo of a certain rank and class in
lifo. Every ono who oun provo his
descentfrom the prophet is entitled
to wear green in somo portion of hta
costume, the turban bolng usually
chosenfor this sign or rank. Thff
clalm to fho tltlo is considered far
moro satisfactory whero traced back
through tho foraalo ancestry.

Do Ant TalU?
A rccont writer asks whothor ants

talk, and rotates thatho saw a drove
of small black ants movingapparent-
ly to now quarters. Evory time two
mot thoy put their heads together
OB though thoy woro chatting. To
Investigate tho matterho killed ono,
and tho of the murder
hastenedaway and laid tholr heads
together with ovory ant thoy met
Tho latter immodlatoly turned back
and lied.

FwuamaHat.
Panamu hats am praotlcally tho

only onus used In tho tropics
by whlto mon. Thoy aro raado
by hand from tho fiber of tho
leaf of tho screw plno which grows
In Ecuador and tho nolchborluer
states. Two million four hundred
thousandof these hats aro sont out
annually from tho Panama.

Hunting-- ou m Hlcjrel.
Tho experienceof hunting deor ou

a bicycle has probably been enjoyed
by few people. JamesDavis of Sa-
lem, O.'egon, being among the list.
While riding rocently he eame upon
a deer and. liavlno-- hla with
him, quickly despatchedIt.
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SIQNIrlCANT SIGNS.

The JCIcriml nine of Thing a 8n
hy the (lay 1'arlslan.

Tho eternal fltnoss of things Is
nevor lost sight of by Parisians.
Even tholr shop signs urn carefully
adaptedto tho characterof tho wares
they advortlse. Evory plnco where
things aro sold, from tho lorgost to
tho stnallost, tins its designation.
Somo of tho namesaro pretty, somo
odd and grotesque; some-- havean in-

wardnessof moaning .that has to bo
sought aftor perhaps,but when found
Its application is unfailingly good.

Probably tho most fumlllar Illus-
tration is tho gicat establishment
known to all tho civillroA world a
"Au Bon Marehc." l!o not too lit- -,

oral, oh! studont with email knowl-
edgeof French. This doos not mean
tho good market, ns somohave trans-lute-d

It, but "At tho choap place-.-

A ilorlst'B plaoo is called"Tho Crown
of Peace," and whon you sec that it
is ncur a comcleryyou acknowledge,

tho npproprlntoness of the nnmc. ;

"The Littlo Balcony" inscribed oyer
a balcony gay with flowers is-- an at
tractive naino fir n wino shop.
Thnro'ft nult.f mnm nnnuirh fni n f.itr
chnlrs round a tnblo holding a bottle
ui wino bihi glasses, m orucr to got
tho full moaning of ono old sign,
"Bettor Hero than Opposite" ono
must learn that a prlBon onco stood
ucrosB tho way from It.

Tho "Miraculous Draught of Fish-
es" is scon overboth a fishing tacklo
shopand a llsli tnnrkot on tho banks
of tho Seine. Many shopswhich sell
kindling wood nnd small fuol havo
tho suggcstlvo siin. "Diabolical
Charcoal." Tho curiosity and tho J

odds and ends shops contlnuo thoi
Idea In tholr funnily upproprlnto
nomos. Of those aro "At tho Knick-knac- ks

of Bygono Times," "At tho I

Old Times," "At tho Mascot," etc.
Tho chemists l aroly havo any sign i

besidestho namesof tho dealers)but
horo is n rathor nice ono: "At tho '

Pharmacy of tho Pastor," tho littlo '

shopstanding near a church. Dai-
ries aro often namod after saints. !

For restaurantnamos, "Tho Dolica-- 1

cles of a Palace," on tho ono hand, I

and "At the Pewter Dish" nn tlm .

other, form about as greata contrast
nu t.i k t.A .i , tT--'CJ bUU..A .JU .U..1.... ..1. II. I M. H.l.1.1
shopwhat could bo moro dollghtfuL
tnan "Cinderella's Shcos?"

Came ol Death by MghtnlnR-- . '

Thecnuso of doath by lightning is '
mo suuuenausorption or tho olcctrlc
uurrcuu unea a tnunuor ciouu
which is highly charged with posi-
tive electricity hangs over any
certain place the oartli beneath It
becomes abnormally charged with
the ncgiitivo electric current, and a
man, uuimul or other object standing
or lying directly1 benouth also par-tuk-

of the last montloned influence.
If, while the man, animal or other
object is in this condition, a dis-char-

takes pluco from tho clouds
above, tho restoration of tho equili-
brium will bo Middan and violent;
or, In hiugungo that wo can nil
understand, tho negative current
from tho earth will rush up to join
tho positive cloud current, ami in
pulsing through tho object which
separatestho two currents, it lt.bo
an animate being, will do so with
such forco in to almost invariably
produco Instant death.

SHfullinart AIiIipj.
Thoro Is in Galloway, Scotland, nn

ancient ruin known us Sweetheart
Abbey. Within its lvy-coere-d,

storm-battere-d walls lies buried tho
alTectlonuto and devoted Dorvorglll,
with the hoart of her husband,John
Ballot, embalmed upon hoc breast
Lovely in tholr Hvos, In death thoy
aro not divided. Tho crumbling ma-
sonry is still and must ovor bo a

in Us symbols of death und
decay, tolling ovory day, us it has
for COO years, tho thrilling story of
a woman's toudnr lovo and dovotion.

UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS.

Adolphus Omberg died in Home,
Gu., recently, from u musqultobite on
the foot.

Lightning struck u treo in Fitch-bur- g,

X. V., tho other day, and laid
opena cavity filled with choice honey.
But not u bee, deador alive, wus visi-
ble.
"Heaven furnished horseshoes to

Finnic Morris' horse at Worthingt,on,
W- - Va. Somo years ogo an, aerolite
fell near thero which contained Iron,
which was smeltedout and mode Into
horbcshocs,

Tho wind blow the flag from the
staff over n nollco station nearPhila
delphia, lately and fustcnedit around
u hhiki'liui iK ii'icifrupii poie, irom
which it floated proudly, not only by
thu dawn'searly light, but during tho
day.

IN PLAYFUL MOOD.

Teacher Deflue memory. Dull
Boy It's what we always lias- till wo
come to speaka pleco.

"How are you? Just thought I'd
drop in a while to kill time.",,. "Well,
we don't want any of our time killed."

"What perfectly lovely children's
stories you write, Mr. Scrlbemt How
do you ever do it?" asked Miss
Guscher. "By locking them out of
the room, Miss Guscher," replied
Scrlbem, "und tilling my cars with
cotton."

"I will neverspeakto you again,"
sobbed Da 11 root's wife. "My dear,"
hereplied, like the cold-bloode-d mon-
ster thatho Ls, ""I will buy you a seal-
skin sacquo this wlptor If I can.
There Is no need of your trying to
bribo mo."

"Sell yow a nice nlllgutor bag for
91," said tho gentlemanly elerk to
Uncle Isom, who was trying to buy a
valise. "What on earth do I want
with an allogator bag?" asked the old
man. "I aln'Ugoln' to Florldy; I'm
goln to Chicago,"

Hobbsand Dobbs woro discussing
mcu who stammer. "Tho hardest
job I over had," said Hobbs, "was to
understanda deafanddumbmanwho
stammered." "How can a deaf and
dumb man stammer?"asked Dobbs.
"Easy enough," replied Hobbs; "he
hadrheumatismin his Angers."

"What do you call that thing yo
rid up here oa?" askedthe farmer ol
the youth who stoppedto get a dnak
of water at the well. "It's ableyele."
"Seem to me," said tbe old man,
"that I'd druther hare a wheelbarrer.
Wheelbarrer'esomething yeacan alt
down la aad rest whs you get tired
of pushingthe thlag."- -

SUPERSTITION
i j. 'Pi . aa
lT tub hub. aj

JHm
1 f 1

Atrnlnrrs Ilalnr ContirUed hy AH Hnrts
of People, InrlndliixVIioctor.

Astrology Is the latest ftoston
So far it to adopted inostl Un a sub
roBft fashlen. Thousands ifNmcoplo
go on tho sly to tholr favorite aw- -

Ami illiwl nil tholr afTnlr?
according tctlio llaht of tlie snnand
tho stars, as shown on their horo-
scope; but so far nobody owns ap to
tho faot that In or sho-- fa paying--
monthfor lis!) of forlunato aad

days. If aokod whether1
thoy bellovod in astrology, alnb-tcnt-hs

of its modern followor will
laugh scotllngly and "guoss thoro
isn't muoh in it,,r or at most will
whlspar that thoy do baliovo In It to
a certain extent, always lining thetr
own judgmont ns a gram of salt with,
a heathenishdish. But nobody owns
up to having paid $ltffor a chart by
which to guldo tho Bark of tholr
humanhappinessthrough tho stormy
Toyngo of life. And yot, according
to the Now York Advertiser. thv
nil dolt,

Ono of tho host known brokors4 on'
Stnta street employs un astrologer
to lay out tho lucky and unlucky
daysof every wcok for him, Books-his--

advlcoboforo ovory important in-
vestment, nnd in fact, guides his.
business exactly by tho modorn wi-

zard's say-s-o. Ho usod to- - fall ovory
few years andgot to tho financial
wall completely. When ho- - was first
introducedby friends to tho- - astrolo-
ger ho refusedto bo guided by his
instructions cautioning agaiiiHt cor-tai- n

Investments which socmod to
him sure to win. Ho invested and
lost all. Thon ho wout to tho ustrol-ogo- r

again and said: "Horoaftcr I
will bo guided by you. Draw-- up-m-

horoscopo and mnko mo out u ohart."
He has been as good as his word. Ho
speculatesonly on his lucky days
and buysand sells according to the
stellar influences. Ho has amassed
a fortuno boyond his most ardont ex-
pectationsand feols that if ho sticks,
to his aetrologor fortuno will stick
to him. One of tho most prominont
merchantsof Boston has liml nmritr

I tho samo axporlencoand has stoorod
I ft" SHf. r7eafs Pa9t entirely by
I .. ' . JIo bogan

, lint lan.'t.w J.VW. V..' A.UVII
J good enoughfor him.
I A physician, whoso name is-w-

known far boyond tho limits of Now
r.ngiand, was told of tho prophotlo
powers of a certain star gazor somo1
years ago. In fact tho lntter's prog-
nosticationshod penetrated cortain
sick rooms, which ho consideredhis
circlUBivo prerogatives; and thoas-
trologer's udvlco had proved correct
over his own against certain phases.
Then tho physician said: "Bring on
your astrologer or mountobank, or
whateverho Is. Lot us soo hov long
ho enn stand in tho fuco of science"
And. so tho seerwas brought Into tho
presenceof his enemy. In fact, ho
was taken boforo un assembledhalf-doo- n

of doctorsnnd put to tho tost.
Without knowing tho names ovon of
pntionts,ho not only diagnosedtholr
casescorrectly but predictedwith cer-
tainty as to tholr recovery or tho
date of decease. In somo casesho
agreedwith tho doctorsandin others
ho did not,' but ovonts proved himright iiv nil. That eolobratedphysi-
cian now consults the astrologer on
ovory Important or porploxing ca3o
that conies undnr his care.
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THE LEARNED TOURIST.
He Knew It All Until He Carao Aoroit

One Mho Knew More.
Thoro aro somo pooplo who know

It all and otheis who think, thoy do,
and tho latter aro opt to tnako thogreatestshow of knowledge saystho
Wavorly Magazine.

Ono of thlB Bpoclos stood, near thoi
bow ofaChamplain steamer ono-day- .

Ho hada remarkably sunburnedcom-
plexion, ho carried a guide-boo-k in
ono hand, threo railroad tlmo-table-s
and a map in tho other and ho was
bursting with information. Elnally,
unablo to stand It longer, he ap-
proacheda small man who was loan-
ing thoughtfully ovor the rail.

"My friend," ho Bald impressively,
"I supposeyon know that thosogruy
and fallon walls ovor thoro ou tho
west shore aro all thut remains of
tho world-famou-s Fort Tlconderoga?"

"No, I didn't know it," said the
sntnll man, simply.

"Well, sir, thoy aro. It wns on
that spot that tho .English, com-
manderwas called from, his bod to
surrender In tho uamo of tho conti-
nentalcongress. It was along thoso
shores," added th man with tho
ruddy comploxion, waving tho flut-
tering tlmo-table-s oratorical lv, "that
tho French and Indians fought thoEugllsh. Every Btoae, sir, is crowded
with history."

"TicondorogB. heyP" said tho
other, rollectlvoly. "Do you live nt
here?"

"No, I live la New York.'"
"Born horo, perhaps?"
"No, sir."
"Travol up aad down tho(tlaitijMSi(rtikprettyoftearlsupposeP"

Well, no; this is say first trip,"
reluctantly admitted tho owner of
tho guldo-boo-k.

"'Tls, hey? Well, I was purser of
this boat ior ulaoyoars and I know
overy foot of that Bhore. That ruinover there ls Sampson's dock and

" '

Ticonderogo is nlnotoon miles south
of hero. Anything else to tell?" ,' ft

Fapa Wa Crots.
Mamma I wonderwhatyourpapa '
Bvouiuujf aruunuauoutf
Little Boy I don't know. I didn'tgo in his room, 'causoho actedcross.
Mamma Maybe ho can't find hisrazor.
Little Boy Yos, he can, 'causeIpus it ngnt oaoic where ho koepsIt,au bo gut nirougu takln'tacks. Good News. up,

DUturbod.
Ho blusheda fiery rod. Hor heartwont pitapat Sho gontly hung herheadand looked down on the matHe trembled In his spoooh; he rose

from whero he satand shouted withiimZ "
The JUtort DMcoartesu.

Husband-T-he smallestknowledge
of humanaatureought to have twV
veated you from making a feell;t e MtJ,
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H Republicans Nominate
polls Ticket of the llellet of

the City Are Having-- An Intereltln-- r

rime of It.

(Utks Correspondence,

S t: ime PRECEDENT
ROT l r wasestablished In

this county three
yearsagoof nomi-
nating women for
school commission
era,whenthedemo
crats of the First
Oneida district
named Miss Laura
V. Mayhew ofi2&m0p Marcy, daughterof
a popular demo
cratlc politician of

that town, and whose home is al-
most beneaththe shadowsof the trees
n the farm of exUov. Horatio Sey-

mour. A few dayslaterthedemocrats
af the Third district put Mrs. Nellie
K. Tibbtttsof Camdenon their ticket,
tnd in the Fourth district the same
party'nomlnatedMiss Adelia F. Clark.
Iho republicanssawdangerin the de-
parture from the old ways, but they
named men for the places in every
district All four districts areusually
republican, but Miss Mayhew and
Mrs. Tlbbltts were
lasily elected,their
majorities being
179 and 204 respec-
tively. In the
Fourth district,
where, it is said,all
the voters are re,
publicans, Miss
Clark wasdefeated,
although a change
of twenty one
rotes would have
sleeted her over
the republicancan MI8S co A- - uavis,
iidate. (dem.)

Tho two women who were chosen
have during the' last three years per-
formed their duties In a way that nas
won for them the praise of all. So'
well, indeed, did these women please

. thepublic that they wereboth renom-
inatedthis fall, although Miss May-
hew had said repeatedly that under
no circumstanceswould she accept
Upon being informed of her nomina-
tion she Immediately withdrew, and
Miss Cora A. Davis of Whltesborowas
named in her place. The democrats
of the Second district selected Miss
Clara L. Kellogg, and in the Fourth
district they named Miss JessieA.
Burr. The republicans of the First
district nominated Miss Lillian Ste-
phensonof Whltesboro to opposeMiss
Davis.

A battle royal has been entered
upon by thewomen all over thecounty,
with theexception,of course,of thecft-le- s

of Home and Utica, where there
are no "commissioner districts." It
has been thogenerally accepted idea
that, inasmuchas women are eligible
to the olllce, they canalso bo voted for
by women, and thecampaignthus far
hn.s been conductedon that ba-ls- .

Tho questionof tho right of women
to vote has beenbrought before the
Hon. Charles M. DennUon of this city,
who is chief auperavisor of elec-
tions for the northern district of tho
state. Mr. Dcnnlson hasjust given an
opinion that women can not vote.

Mr. Dennisonquotes article 'J, sec-
tion 1 of the state constitution, in
which is prescribed tho qualification
requisite for a person to vota for an
otllcer, elective by the people, which
says: "Every male citizen
snail bo entitled to voto upon
aH questionswhich may be submitted

iu vuo vuiu ui biio
people." It is

however,
that tho right to
vote for school
commissioner is
conferredupon wo-
men by virtue o
section 1, chapter
0, laws of 1890, and
section 1, chapter
214, laws of 1SS2''. ' "No person shall
be deemed tobe in- -

Mlf 8 ci.AHA r.. KEt.- - eligible to servers
1 .000. anv school oflleer.

or to vote at any school meeting, by
reason of sex. who has tha
nfhnr niinllflnnflnna nntv rn,ilrr1 t,w

opinion, uim
gold-claime-

pieces. passod

" yjr...y... ... - ... .

law." section i. L,aws oi isu "Ail
without regard to stx, who

to the otllce of school
missioncr, have the other qualifi-
cations now required by shall
have right vote for school com
missioners In various commis-
sioner districts of tho stuto," It is
probable that when the women at-
tempt register they will be chal-
lenged, anda test casemade, mat-
ter belnir sent tothe of appeals.
Tho real point at issue is whether it Is
constitutional for tho legislature to
enacta law conflicting with the state
constitution, as thoseabove quoted
seem in somerespectsto do.

In meantime the women who
havebeen placed in nomination are
prosecutinga vig-
orouscanvass. In
the Fourth district
tho democratic
nominee, Miss

A. Burr, is
working like a
beaver. Miss Hun-I-s

a native of
liooneville. Sho is
a daughterof Isaao flft'lfBurr, and la a
younar woman
whose aim in life
has been to se JKSSIK A,
cure liberal education. After
dozen years spent at Hoome-vlll-e

Union school and a year at
LowvllU academy, from which she re-
ceived adiploma la 1b80, she went to
Syracuseuniversity. She wasa grad-
uate from Syracuse in 1880, receiving
high honors. She secureda scholar-
ship at Cornell university, which she
entered ln$jtgDtembr, 1889. that
time she stajnourth la a competitive
examlnatloglwr a mathematical
cholarshltfTTC to the world. Miss

Burr waa P -- "Joatedfrom Cornell last
JunewlthV r.V high honors, roceiving
tha degreeof Bachelor of Scienceaad
a certificate In aclenceand the

of teaching. Miss Burr hasa big
republican majority to overcomo iu
herdistrict Dr. McCullough Is again
the republican nominee.

It Is in the village of Whltesboro,
howaver, known locally a Utlea's an

suburb, that the most exolted
v contestis on. Theretwo of the prettl I

ast aad most popular young women '
M At.. !..... !.. nMmlMldJ t '

UI piU" lto urnu Huminini fj
tha two leadingpolitical parties for
taa ot8.ee of school commissioner In
the First district and of them,
Mlaa the democraticAomlaee,
aaaalso endorsed by the prohlbl-tla- a

party. In the first place tha
iUauuuata of tha district OB. Seat30

lt--. - .v .- - - ., i
utaad mlm I. aura i--

. Mavnew. tne
afaaaatoaamlaloBr, and three daya
laUr tka rapublleaas,having taken
thaa,awMlaated MUiSteph

",' To H1 tklaSHI MB tSS '
.if; . jewaayatathenaternedMiss Btephen--

W;.'. allada bylaehig Hfaa their

ticket oneof hermostIntimate friends,
Miss Cora A. Davis, alsp of Whltes-
boro. Miss Davis and Miss Stephen
son are both teachersin the Whltes-
boro Union school, the former being
theprincipal andtho lattern very com--

tentassistantThey arecnunllywellEe and well liked, but Miss Htcph-enso- n

has theadvantageof being the
daughter, of the president of the

That the racebetweenthese
two ladles will be an interesting
feature of the campaign canbe easily
imagined. They nave entered upon
the work with the most friendly feel
ing, a nouseto
house canvass is
being carried on.
In making a politi-
cal call other
evening, of the
candidates was Vsb T
usheredInto a par-
lor where her op-
ponent was earn-
estly Betting forth
her claims.

Mrs. Tlbbltts was
born in Whltesboro
and waa educated"--m- stepukss.
in the seminaryat that placo. She Is
equallyfitted by nature and through
her educationfor the place. She is .19
yearsof ago, of fine address, ambi-
tious in her work. She savs: "Mv
twenty yearsof experienceIn teaching
wasnot too to fit me to success-
fully superviseand aid in the advance-
ment of this branch of New York
stato'sgrand educationalsystem. Ex-
perience in traching and devotion to
the work, coupled with good common
sense,energyandpush, arefoundation
stones upon which wo must build if
wc build for success." Mrs. Tlbbltts
will be opposed by Sclden L. Harding
of Camden, who has nominated
by the republicans.

In Iho Second district the demo-
cratic nominee is Miss Clara L. Kel-
logg, whose home is atWestmoreland.
She is the daughterof SupervisorII,
S. Kellogg, oneof the mostprominent
membersof the Hill democracy in the
county. She vrai Educated in tho
Westmorelandschools, andhas.taught
six years there and in senior de-
partment of the Vernon school. For
two yearsshe taught at the Whltes-
boro union Rchool, resigning a year
ago. Slnco that time sho hasdevoted

herself to further
study She is op.
posed by the pres-
ent commissioner,
FredE. Payne.

The democratic
candidate of the
Third district is
Mrs. Nellie K. Tlb-
bltts, the present
commissioner. For
eight yearssho was
preceptressof the
0amden UnionNET.MH it. TIBniTTS schoo, ghe .j,

undoubtedlybe

GREECE'S KING A GAM.

The Roulette TableHits iireat Fascina-
tion for lllm.

Nowadaysit is thought infra dig for
a reigning monarchto bo seenseated
at a public gaming table. Twenty
yearsago the spectacleof n. crowucd

headwnggingover i

n. roulette table
would have excitod
no surprise. lint i

Europe is getting
sublimely morul.
andking's subjects

l kmu-- . arc moro exacting
than of old. So at
present monarchy I

play by proxy. The
of Orccco hus

been spending a '

Tin: KINO OP month or two at
OKKKCK. Aix - - Bains in '

Savole. At that cosmopolitanwa cr-- i
ing plr.ee tho roulette table still braves
pnuiiu jjipiuuima uuiucs
there do oattle for the seductive

Tho king Ills eveuing
at the Casino, but did not himself try

F "
I ecptiblo to tho unass &! human

com-- : senses. In fact, the shocksof severeare eligible
and
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his luck, lie simply asxed Ms sccre
tary or p to stakefor him,
and then walked about while it was
dono. But he madeno scrupleof pub-
licly pocketing any gains wliich his
proxiesbrought hlra.

Wont nbth Way Itouml the Earth.
The astonishing tremors to which

the solid shell of the earth Is subject
are only just beginning to be mado

i apparentby tne delicate instruments
or modernscience, it is now unown

I that, the effects of earthquakes reach'
I hundreds andtllOUSatlds of lies be-

i a i i. 1.1.1. ii .

: Miirr.iiiiiiHifiiw uniiwnr in ! ai vnE rn
be transmitted completelyaror.nd the
globe. I

A remarkableexample of this oc--
curredon July 28, 1889, and has only ,

recently boon brought to light While
examiningthe recordof pendulumex-
perimentsat Potsdam,Iter Paschuitz
happenedto consulta volume of the
publicationsoi tne neismoiogical so

! clety of Japan,an association for tho
study oi eartlinuakes. and wassur
prisedto find thata severeearthquake
which hadoccurredat Kuinamato on
tho date above mentionedcoincided in
time, allowancebeingmauc for trans-
mission of the shock, with a doublo

which had been noticedSerturbation experimenter at
Potsdamand Wishelmsnaven.

The explanationof tho double per-
turbation recordedin Germany is not
the least interesting part of thestory.
It was interpreted to mean that the
shockin Japanran both ways round
tho globe, and as the perturbation
which traveledwestwardhadaShorter
distanceto go, it arrived at Potsdam
about two hours andthirty-eigh-t min-
utessoonerthan didthe perturbation
which ran roundthe shell of the earth
eastward.

The distancealongagreat oirclo of
the globe from Kumamatoto Potsdam,
reckoningtoward the west, la about
fifty-fiv- e hundred miles, while the
distancealong the same great circle
reckonedthe other way roundis Iu.miO
miles. The average velocity with
which the shocktraveled in the earth
waa about 7,587 feet in a second. This
agreesvery well with the velocity ob-
served In some other similar cases.

VlltarlBK Water.
A aeries of investigations have for

some yean past been made at the
waterworksof the city of Zurich for
the purposeot testing the effect of
filtration at various ratesup to 3,roo

?allonsper squareyard per
with a view to ascertain

whether the regulation quantity of
1,100 to 1,800 gallons to the square
yard for twenty-fou-r hours could be
safely increased, or whether addi--
tlonal filter beds should be at once
constructed to meet the constantly
growing demand. Tha results show
that, provided the filter bedsare in
efficient working order,1 neither tha
chemical nor tharaeteriologlcalpurity
of the filtered water Is impaired by
Increasingthe rateof percolationft em
1.025 gallonsto 2,800 gallon daly, a
fact whichi

U
. at. , variance

j ,, with tha:
eoaamoaivenMrtaiaauaviaHw.nautar
ly, that the mean rata af pMoalaUo
for aaad ilttra ahoald ha liatlWd to
sso gallons the Kiuare yad par

atiatt liirs UMI WMWT UHHM Mt SO
countof their haarlataaa arnsh dl..
cuadquMM0

jWW U4 1i-wu- i. .! v.Hivitffpnyii 7i . . 7"rT,--

IN THE EYE OF THB

LEGISLATION UPON THE
RIQHT8 OP WOMEN.

In tlm Kait anil South liar Stntui Ii
Much thaSamaas Uniler til Common
Law or Kni-laud- n tlm West 'ihtuga
Arc Somewhat Different,

Thcro has, boon a marked move-
ment of lato years in a numberof
states looking to a gonnral Improve-
ment of tho legal status of woman.
Tho movement originated In tho
statos west of tho Allcghanlos, and,
although thoro havo boonantimborof
champions of woman's .rights, and
particularly of fomulo suffrage In tho
Eastern states,tholr efforts uppcar,
so fur, to havo bornovery llttlo fruit.

From a legal standpoint, tho women
of tho Easternnnd Southernstutos
boar protty much tho samo roltitlon
to tholr lords and mastots (tho men)
us thoy did under tho old common
law of England.

Tho rights of a lnui-ric- woman to
property which is gonorally recog-
nized ns hot-- separataestate, nro pro-tooto- d

to n grcutot-- or los9 oxtont In
courts of equity all over tho country.
But tho main tendency of recent
legislation mado In her behulf in a
number of states, has been to glvo
hoi' rights boforo tho law equal to
thoseof her husbandIn tho matterof
acquiring and holding proporty and
malting contracts in roltitlon to tho
managementand disposition of it.

In short, tho object sought Is to
make thomodorn married woman, ns
nearly as possible, a fomnio solo In
tho managementof her ostatc.

In somo few state.?tho legislatures
havo ovon gono further, and besides
conferring upon thorn tho right of
sullrago havo sought to inako them
eligible for tho highest political
positions.

Thero havo boon a few isolated
casesof women running for munici
pal ofllcos, andof them botng elected,
but none of them havo ns yet secured
seatsIn tho state legislature or boon
allowed to graco tho halls of tho na-
tional congressas d con-
gressmenor senators.

In tho statosof Wyoming mid Kan-
sas fcinnlo suffrage Is firmly estab-
lished, und women are ollgiblo as
voters at all elections, but in tho
balanco of tho states whero tholr
suffrage is roeognized at all it is
limitod principally to school mutters
nnd small municipal ofllccs.

As notarios public, clerks and as-
sistantclerks in political bodies and
assemblies thoy havo abUliiod u
wider recognition, and the possibili-
ties in this direction in tho near fu-

ture are beyond conjecture
A briof glnnco at tho provnlllng

laws nnd rccont changes mado in iv

numborof statos, East and Woat. re-
vealssomo interesting facts.

' Jn Now York for tho past two years
women havo voted for school com-
missionersand boon allowed to hold
tho samo olllco. They may also hold
proporty in tholr own name.

In Connecticut no law has boon
passod rolntivo to tho rights of
women over property oinco 1877. In
1877 a law was passedallowing them
to sorvc on bourds of education,
school committees,otc.

In Maine women havo no rlcrhts
worth mentioning.

In Now Hampshire thoy muy hold
property and bo nppolntod notaries
public

In Massachusettsa bill Is annually
introduced styled tho "munloipal
suffragoact," and Is promptly killed.
No laws havo been passed changing
tholr legal rights In any respect.

In West Virginia, by a recent act
of the legislature a marrloa woman
can deal with her proporty as if she
woro a femmo solo, oxcopt that hor
husbandmust join with hor in a
deedconvoying tho title to real os-tat-o.

Tho only notedchangein tho Ohio
law is thatn singlo woman who has
beon aPPlMt011oxooutrlx or admln- -
idhui.ua ui uu usiuiu muy continue
to act as suchafter hor marriage.

in Michigan and in Florida thoro
have boon no cliangos, whilo In Illi-
nois and Mississippi laws bavo boon
pasod of lato yoars which onablo
womon to act and deal with their
proporty protty muchas mon.

Thoy havo no suffrago in olthor
state, but may become notarios, hold
clerkships and tho like.

In Toxas and in North Carolina
tho homesteadrights of womon are
protected, but their gonoral propor-
ty rights havo not boon matorially

A numborof bills havo boon intro
changed.
duced in tho stato logislaturo of
Indiana to onlargo tho proporty
rights ot womon, but they have
almost invariably been roportod

by tho commlttoo and failed
to pass.

In Montana no laws havo boon
passedrecently affocting tho legal
statusof women. At presont, how-
ever, thoy hold all tho positions as
county superintendentsof tho county
schools, and alsoa majority of tho
olorkshlpB In tho logislaturo.

In California woinon may hold
proporty separately; m&y be post-mistross-

school directors und
clerks of tho legislative committees.
They havo no suffrage. Tho same
state of affairs prevails in Nobraska,
Nevadaand Arizona. Bills aro con-
tinually introduced for fomalo suf-
frage, but uono of thom have ever
passed.

Idaho comes within tho sameclass,
though in Coloradothey havo a lim-
ited suffrage,as in a numborot other
states,and may hold sohool offices
and legislative olorkshipa

In Wyoming women have things
all tholr own way. Thoy may vote,
hold office, acquire and hold proper-
ty, carry on business, suo and be
suedjust the samo as If they wero
mon. The state constitution aud re-co- nt

laws passedin pursuancethore-t-o

glvo them thesorights.
Yat for all this none of thom has

asyet securedseats in the legisla-
ture, although for the past fifteen
years they have held Iraportaat
clerkships and minor official posi-
tions.

It will be see that tha tendencyIn
tha Kaat aad iawik la to kaaawoman
ia a restricted tphava walla la tha'
Wort it Is just tha aMaaita, tha Me
appearing to ha te ftya bar all the
repeshewaattaad lei herajrtay.

Llverjpeol baa the aafeiVloeal debt
I aay tew ia Kuvepe.' ,

DIED OP LOVE. WON THE OLD MAN'S CONSENT
" ' " - '. 'fH, - i M asaaaa

A. ftrtt' I'nthetlo etory ot
dent la nlrd Mle,

Dr. Jttnkor, a scientific oxploror,
travolod through Africa without
escorts,accompaniedonly by his na-tlv- o

attendantsanc carriers. Ho had
brought from west of tho Makuaa
pair of rod-taile- d gray parrots,

to Youth? Companion. Tholr
wingsbolng clipped,thoy woro allowed
to go about frooly in the lnclosure;
but tho qucon, who was specially
attached to Dr. Junker, would perch
half tho day together by his side.
Unfortunatoly tho pair camo to a
traglo end.

Tho king-bir- d had somehow fallen
from tho perch,.and rccoived somo
Intornnl Injury. Seeing him on tho
ground, bleeding at tho beak, I
brought him to my couch, nnd laid
hiin fltst on ono side, then on tho
other, to glvo him a llttlo caso; but
all to no purposo, and in about an
hour ho lay dend, with outstrotchod
wings.

Mcanwhllo tho qucon parrot, which
had probably wltncssodtho accident,
camo in und bogan to behavo In tlr
most extraordinary manner. First
sho imitated to tho llfo till tho move-
mentsof hor dying consort; then sho
crouched at somo llttlo distance,
changing hor position wheneverhe
did, sighing, laying hor headnow or
ono sldo, now on tho other; in short,
noting exactly as if sho wcro suffer
ing from tho samo Injury that had
befallen her mate.

I kept my oyos riveted on tho
pair and my umnzomont

soon chunged to a feollng of doop
sympathy Tho paroxylsm of im
pulslvo Imitation lasted long enough
to produco a marked oifect on the
organic functions of tho llttlo crea-
ture. Her grief, or whatovor inox-pllcab- lo

Inlluonco it may havo been,
causedso profound a disturbance in
tho systemthat tho vital action sud-
denly ccuscd while sho was yot
mourning tho loss of hor companion.

Without heeding tho risk, nlio had
drawn so near tho flro that I waa
obliged at last to remove hor to o
placo of safety. But tho end wn?
already at hand; sho refused tho
most tempting morsels, and within j

twenty minutesof hoi- - partner's death
sho hud breathedher last gasp. !

What Oi--o wo to make of this fat
from solitary caso? By what natno ,

shall wo Inscribe tho puzzlo? Imi-
tative, Impulse, instinct, heart-
broken

'

sorrow for tho dear one
what shttll we say causod the deatl-o- f

our little gray parrot? I

. Kiieliiuil (loci In Tor To.t.
Tll-- tea consumod in England last

year amounted to about llvo and a
half pounds per head; forty yoars
nj;o it was only two pounds per head.
Tho consumption of coffco is now
lois than half a pound por head,
whilo forty ybaiM ago it was more
than ono und a quarter pounds.
Thoro is font- - times as much cocoa
used now as thoro was in 18."2.
bplrlts nnd wlncu thow n decreasoiu
tholr consumption. !

Cviiy Sho Stayed.
Mr. Oayboy, who Is homoly, to J

protty servant girl My wife talked
rough to you, but you haven't given
any notlco to quit. Tell mo. can-
didly, Jcnnio, is It mo that keeps
you in this houso? I

Jcnnio Yos It Is, Mr. Gayboy.
This is tho only houso I ovor was in
whero ray Bwcotheart wasn't jealou '

of tho boss. TexasSittings. I

i
IN MANY LANDS.

In the land of theMoslem, tho coun
try of tho followers of Mahomet, a
Moslem grave, when onco filled in, Is
neverto be reopenedon any account j

Tho bendingof iron piping and bars
of any section, without kinking or
flattening them, is now claimed to be
accomplished by a recently inventedi

machine. '

Japan is rapidly becoming a factor '

in tho world's supply of coal. Lastj
jyear the output of coal inthatcountry)

was 1,040,1-0- tons as against 310,000
tons in 18S0. I

A Chicago clergymanrecovered 8417
from an expresscompany which lost a
vallso containingforty of his sermons.
Ho rates the productof ills brain at a

'

modest figure.
Only ono ship hasbeen found whose

mainmastwas too tall to pass under
tho Brooklyn bridgo without a scratch
The Henry Williams, in passing be-

neath a few days ago, had six feet of
the mastsnappedoff.

" FACT AND FOLLY.

Newfoundland is without reptiles.
The carat, used in estimating the

weight of gems, is a grain of Indian
wheat

The journal ot tho vegetariansin
Berlin declaresthat none of its dev-
otees havo beon affectod by cholera.

A Brooklyn will, four foet long,
endswith the following words: "This
Is badly folded, but I didn't do ft
C T. L"

Beesom W. Brown of Clarksburg-- ,

W. Va., got togetherforty-eigh- t tracts
of coal land into a piece of 3,170
acres, and sold out to a Fayette coun-
ty, Pennsylvaniasyndicatefor 97-- ', 000.

The depreciationof prices hasstruck
the barof Now York. JudgeMcAdaui
cut down a bill for f8,500 presented
by a lawyer who acted for Mrs.
Bishop, mother of the mind reader, to
8300.

A man who went to look upa debtor
in CentralMaine tho otherday, having
in view, tho collection of his debt,
found him to be an old fellow whose
sole earthly possessionsof an attache
ble kind are two bears.

David Bradley and CaptainWilliam
8. Guyer, brothers-in-law-, who were
marrlodon the same day In Westport.
Conn., la 1843, celebratedtheir golden
wedding recently, they and their
wives all beingprescut

A landlord ia West
almost Ply.eriasV.umm.4;TwW
a small boy called at hU oeaand!
aid: "Say, pop sentme aroundto aay

ha eaa't pay the rent this month,as
he hasto havethe money to go to the
woruia lr."

Twe of the strangestas well as the
shortestt .epitaphs are, 'Asleep (as
aeaa),ne the toasbttoaeel alarge

eaewhokaewhk well, aad
"Lert Called FeV," to erredeaa
gravuiam . i Caae, Mlfci eeasetanr,
irtfceC;, A photon,ha able ft

ssrlattsstaeerhis ,--- V'Mere I be,
eah-ljea-ll-

" ,h -

, aaajaav

lint She lta.1 to Stoop to fttratitgem to
Slake lllm Come to Term.
saw you driving with Gcorga

last ovonimr." said tho trlrl with the
yachting cap. "and I could hardly
wait until morning to find out how -

you succeeded Inovadingyour fathor
whom, by tho way, I saw going

into that horrid llttlo Mrs. Flightio's
houso an hour later."

"I didn't havo to ovado him," re-
plied tho girl in tho pink morning
gown, "ilo stoodon tho front stops
and watchedus of. "

"You don't say so. Why. only a
couplo of months ago ho forbade
George tho houso."

"Yos, my dour, but thatwas boforo
Mrs. reminded him that he
was still qulto young cnounh to
marry again himsolf."

"You don't mean"
"Yos, I do. It Is lots of fun. You

ought to havo hoard papa pumping!
mo yesterday concerning a suitable!
presentfor hor. Ho ovldontly thought '

of a diamond necklace."
"But ho won't "
"Oh, no, my dear. I told him that

a book of poems would bo moro suit-
able"

"I should really llko to know how
yuu managed it an. ion aro so

i

ing cap.
"Well, in tho first placo I gave

Goorgo a fow instructions. ThenI -

gavo up societyanu toiu papamat
1 intendedto stay at homo evenings
nnd amusehim. I boughthim a pair i

of slippers and took to singing old
songsto him after dinner, apparently
oDiivious to tho fact that ho kopt .

fidgoting about and looking at his.
watch, and that ho was wearing a I

now tlo almost ovory day." ,

"I noticed tho other day that he .

!.ndffa utton-ho- ! bouquct-t-hat
a sign for a

widower." '

"Very true. Woll, tho other ovon
ing after I had been singing 'Annlo
Laurie.' Bonnlo Doon and 'Tho Land

liiu Jiuui) J. uiib uui uuu uuruiiuu
myself on tho arm of his chair, and
carefully smoothing tho hair away
from tho bald spotonhlshoad, I said:
'I havo decided novcr to leaveyou,
papa, but to devoto my llfo to making
you happy in your declining years."

"Fancy talking declining years to
a man with a pink neck tie." '

"Yes. Woll ho wriggled away
from mo nnd mumbled somothlng
aboutdespisingold maids. I ussurod
him I did, too; still, my duty to him
was of tho first Importance. Then I

I

told him that I had decided that ho
ought to go to church with ino every
Slitirlnif na y ita.. rrt-tr- rrv rA "

"You didn't!" J

"I did. Ho hummed and hawedi

and finally said, 'By tho way, what
hasbecome of that young fellow that
used to hang uround you so much?'i
'Oh, I nover soo him now,' 1 ropllod, '

'you romemboryou forbado mo to
havo anything moro to do with" him,
so, I'""Why, Mabol Gotrocks!"

"It was all fair. dear. Then I said.
'Besides, it is hotter so, papa, for I
novor could loavo you.' Ho coughod,

and muttered somothlntr about 'not'
minding that' , Then I went on, 'Ho
is ovldontly gottlng ovor his fooling
for me, too, for I hear that ho is
qulto attontlvo to Mrs. l'lightlo."

"Oh, Mabol, you "
"I know, but I had to do it. That

mado papa furious. Ho jumped up
and shrieked that ho would slay tho
man who had with his daugh
tor's affections."

"Oh, goodnoss!"
"Yes, and I replied that Mrs.

Flightio would make him a lovely
who anu tnat i reany am not care
much for Goorgo after alL Then ho
worked himsolf into a perfect fury,
andcommandedmo to marry Goorgo
on pain ot his otornal displeasure"

"You surely don't mean It?"
"I do. I sont George a noto say-

ing that it was all right Ho camo;
papahas taken him into nartnorshin
and thoweddingIs sot for Dooembor."

"But Mrs. Flightio and"
"Oh, that's all right Sho is go-

ing to marry old Mr. Millions, but
papadoes not know it yot"

WITH AN ICEBERG
The blogular Adventure or Some Coun-

trymen of Julri Verne.
A fow yoars ago a Fronch man-of-wa- r

was lying at anchor in Temple
bay, and thoyoung otllcors took it
into tholr hoadsto anusothomselvos
with an icoberg, a mllo or moro dis-
tant In tho straits. Thoy would have
a sumptuousplcnlq on tho very top
of it All tho wurnlngsot the brown
aim simple fishermen wont for noth-
ing

i

with thoso gentlemen who had
seen tho world.

It was a bright summor morning, !

ana mojolly boat with a flag went
on to tho borg. By 12 o'clock tho
colors woro flying from tho top, and t

the wild raldshipmon woro reveling I

on tne icy mountain, lor two hours
or morethey hackodIt andclambered
ovor It They frolicked and feasted
and laughedat the vory thought of
dangeron this solid ico.

Whon, like tboughtloss children,
tho youngmon hadplayod thomselves
weary, they descendedto theircockle-
shell of a boat and rowedaway.

As If time and distancohad been
measuredon purposo for tho mon to
view the sceno in safety, tho great
Iceberglay silent until tho boat was
a certain distanceoff, Then, as It its
heart had been a volcanic fire, it
burst with awful thunder, and filled
the surroundingwater with Its ruins.

Awed and subdued by tho scone o!
destruction, and thrilled at their
narrow escape from doath, tho pic-
nickers returned to their ship. It
was their first and last day of amuse
menuwith an icoberg, cays Youth's
Companion.

A Hobber's Itecord.
A young colored woman is now in

jail In Now York with thlrtv-elo-- ht

?.h &2& "R, ?A?1'!"h '. ?.
Newark, Orange, Jersoy City and
New York. She would hire out to a
family, work a week and then slip
away at the first opportunity, taking
everything movable with her.

A Title of Honor,
Isaperatorwas originally a title el

honor bestowed on a victorious tea-M- l.

liter the' downfall of the re--
Pvmm aeoaase.wMiwwo ortao, sa--
lWesM ruler, Md had the

ward.eaiperor. V

mm rnnim to.rt sja-aTeTa-as m
i limn hi i ilium iMUWUUJUt UUUUI I

AAvaatafesf Pre

repegrtpwy, Watt Ut, Praaucto, Shifting

Mats, lUllreMlt, Public Sennit,

ted Mill Facilities

Haskell eooaty la situated ea the
rathera part of the Panhandleea the

Una el the onehundredthmeridianwest
trera Greenwich. It ( 1500 feet above
the sea,and hasmild wintersand aaa.-mar-s.

It Is thirty miles squireandooa
tains 670,000 acres of land. It waa
created la IMS frem a part of Faaala
udlaliaaiesBatWs.anJnataedia honor

Charles Haskell, a yotmg Tennea--

seeaa.who fell at the massacreat Oe--
w- -j i icon

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was ene or two ranches estab-
lished. Other raachmea fallowed, and
i iaao v- - - u i . - u.,T"' "
or twentJr TfaeTo waa ao
ffthe development until early in 1186,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
nd by donatln loU ft (ew .ettler-- were

. ?nducedto build residences,and in Jaa
ary 1885 the countyorganized with a

eolled vote of flfty-seve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the sell had never beon

turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
honee,as the natural grasses tarnishes
food bothwinter and summer for Im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesandshipping these
east to be made lato fertilizer! used 1st

the old states.
Experimentswere made in 1885 wilt

garden products, corn, oats, wheat,rye,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
Increasedto at least30,000.

TOroakApar.
The county Is an nndulated plains,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the north by thatpic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mountai-n

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulohes

along the breaks nnd rivers,but with
rivers, breaks,locks andpoor land oom-blud-

their area in Haskell county
would notexcecd10,000acres thatwould
not be fineagriculturalland.

VATIB.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
tnd branches besides the rivers men-
tioned, someof which arefed by aevr
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe namurous branchesthat
ar water for stook all the time, the

south half of thecountry Is traversedbv
Paint aadCalifornia creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of the county.

Tha north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whose tributaries furnish
vater anddrainage for the same.

Besidesthe surfacewater there is aa
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, andall of agoodqual-
ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of any section In the statelor puri-
ty andtemperature.

SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam overeat.
Jepthand fertility, varying i color
trom ared to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
tvhenthoroughly plowed, readily drinks
u tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drainsitself of the sur--
plus water,thereby preventing stagna-'do- n

of the waterandthe bakingof the
; nd the germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va--. ..neuos0I weatner.

Eaeept saeeqnlte grabs am
which are easily extracted, there arc
no obstrostlonste plows and tha land
being level or generally rolling aad
aay worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implementsare profitable. One aaaa
with maahlnery anda litfce hicW half
hasbeeaknown to cultivateover aaMl
acreslagrataaad cotte.

raoBUOTS.
Indiaa cork,wheat,eats,barley, rye,

durah core, salllet, aorghaaa, eaator
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
aadall thesquashfamily, teraips aad
cotton aregrowa success!ally ami prol-Ubl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdo wall, aa4Iriah
potatoes as well as aavwhere la taa
south. Qardeavegetablesgsew te per-
fection, aadateleoslasrariatala Hask-
ell oouatysoil, rowing to iae alaeel
superb quality, atasiaea taa aattve
grassesthat tow aa tha prairies, aaa-talal- ng

lacteauimbers el eattle, hsrssa
adsheep throughouttha year, Ooiar

sdofraasgrows to great psrhstlsaaad
the bay suada frosa thia
Valuable djaatto tha wlatar
in heaping atoakeverwfcttatw

tuia aw ratea.at i.
Theavsrageyiabl f m

awatsaheatW aaeaetoaa4 ties ptiea
rerieaaresaWata te'tt&iNrMuali

hi tamlamaeamakatam BamaaaaatLaa
babaaaaaU
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taake good yields and owaMaasI mi
resfeaslagprices. Home kaadt aaa
is asualrjr worth ftfctoMtfflpw aajsaa.
fracb bM te 6 casts; fafme maletM
tar.-iwfM- a aaddelicious, usuallysett, af
W centsper pound, ehiekensIf te af
eentaeaoh,and eggs19 tea eeata aa
doaea.

SHiprara roara.
As yet Haskell has ao raJlraad,aad

earpeopledo their ptiaclpal ahlpplagat
aadfrosaAbilene, atown 62 miles eaata,
ia Taylor county, aa the Texas aad)
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Taxat
Central46 miles from Haskell aa taa
southeast,aadSeymouron tha Wichita

alley road 48 miles northeast.
aaiLBOADf.

There is one ;oad being built (rasa
Ssymour to this place and one to ha
built from Fott Worth. The Texaa
Central will extend in a short tha
from Albany andHaskell ia on the Una
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men ot Austin have orgaa
tied a company to build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where
theycontrol nearly all the land, andoae jJtk
ot the principal members owaa lW,0Si,:i!?(l
acresla this andKnox counties, besides
haowes the large addition to the town
of Haskellon tho south.

Haskell is 02 miles north of tho T. A
P. R. R., and00 miles south of the Ft.
W. dt D. R.VR., and Is situated en the
direct line of the cattle trailover whisk
the Rock Islandand G. O. 8a.F. pre
poseto extend theirlines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oarschool fund is perhapsthe bestel
aaycountryin the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amountreceived from tha
state,about $5.50 per capita,our rs'

court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leagueeel
school lead,situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,givea
asa fund amply sufficient to run tha
severalschoolsof thecountytea mosvthi
ia the year.

MAIL FACILITIIS.

There,badaily mail servicefrom Maa-ke-ll

to Abilene via Anson, andaweekly
mail north to Benjamin and a dally meal
to Seymour, also a ly expreat
llne to Albany. Theseall carryexprett
andpassengers.

BELIQIOCB OROAXIZaTIOXS.

Thereligioseana moral statusof taa
people of Haskell county will compere
favorably with thatof anypeople. Taa
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OM
School and Cumberland Presbyterlane
each have organized churches la tha
town of Haskell, and have preacliirsj oa
Sundays, alsopreachingat otherpoints
Id the county. ,

HASKELL. i

The town of Haskell is the county site
of, and is situated one and one-ha-

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful to bio land, andia
eightyears old, and hasa populationo
042. Hasnsgood wateras canbe found
anywhore, which is secured at a depth
of 18 to 29. fct. Aleo has two never--;
failing springs of puro water in the edge
of tow:. The town of Haskell with
her situral advantages of icatioau
climate, good water andfertility of aslf
is destinedin the nearfuture to be tha
queencityoi northwestTexas, and rail-
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND BESOUKCXS.

In almost every neighborhood ef taa
elderstatesandthe thickly settledpor-
tion of our own statethoro are manyaf
Its citioens who are contemplatinga re-

moval or a changeof residence forasaaf
reasons. Some to restore lost health
oome to make their beginning ia tha
world, others to repair financial losses,
othersseeking safe and profitable In-

vestmentsof scrplus capital. There
areminy others who havo comfortable
home andarewell contented,but whe
havechildren,whom they would ilka te
provide with lands suitablefor a hoaee
andassistto commence businesein 111

but cannotdo so with their preeeatear
roundings, and mustseek cheaperlaada
andbetter opportunities ia other aaa)
aewer localities.

To such we would say you are Jaat
the people we want. Come andsee aa
aadyou will find abroad fieldot occupa-
tion and investment to choose fieea,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine wa
area people wild and wooly In
to these"westernwilds," that
edwlth dynamite and shooting Ireaa,
thatbar conversation are coUectleaa el
cam words and Mulhattaa mix- -
tares, 'ut rather that wa asa
a people reared aaaoag the
reaadiafli, that we have
uSBavVeaw W SW aMSaaawV aaSJanaaanaaHVa aaammv aPVp

haveavailedourselvesof tha aaasaaae
eatioeal privileges, that wa have laa
the same Christian iastruetisaa yaa
yourselves have bad. Be enllghteaai
by past experience. Fortaaaa Isawa
beeamade by tha eevelopmaataf aaw
eeanUrke, aad fortunes are yat ta.kw

a ear aew aad eaualry aaaaaai
try.

We have a eoaatry eadewed'awae--
wMa all tha innJWsaa af eaaV

pralriaaadvalley, adsntiag it a H
areductiea ot ail the giausa,, .BF".fruits aad vsgeUblcso! taa
aone. wa have a climate waeahma
happy medium betwssa taa
aald aadextremekaat,aoUsaatawmmi
will preservetaastreag aad
eWagthea the sickly aad weak. W
have a eoaatry wall sdaptad
awagoiaiiunas. wa hava aty where ,ae aaakrial ewamaaaaaaw

Wehavea ceuatr ef SamaaaaV
Wm
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frHE ROAD TO YESTERDaV.
Vr'tUtomo whe mm who has Journeyed

Ov cr 1 intl nnd ov or sev

To tlio eountrloi whcro tho rainbow
Ami tliu itlorloua sumeii b.Kindly toll lluio stm;-e- r
Who lus oJJly lost her wiy,

Wliero's tho road thut shemust travel
To return tjjcsterJay

t or voii sop, she'sunfamiliar
With to- - lay, nnd cannot read

Vhatlts HtranKe, mysterious sljn posts
Tell or vv.iys uiul vrnera thoy levd.

And herhott sornlv, I

'1 houk'h sh ? did not uie in to str.i v
When alio tell asleeplast evenra

And abandonedyesterday
ror (ho loft a ileal ncjlpotert

ThatHho ronlly nhould hua donb
And she foirs ho lot some favo.--j

That sho fairly ml?ht hava won
Soshe'd lllto to turn her backward

To retrieve thorn If ihe mtv
"VVIl not somaone kindly tell hrwhoro s the roid to vesterdnY

Julio M I.lppinaun It St. Nicholas.
Dot ' Ilnntiuncks.

An acceptablepresent for one llttlo
girl to (rive to another, or to give to
herown doll, Is a doll's hammock.

Cut two oblongsof blue and white
natrow-strl-p bed ticking, each as long
asnecessary,according to tho length
of the doll, and about half as wide as
the length.

Take the heaviest wool or worsted
of any preferred shade, and make,
saystripesalong the white stripes of
tho ticking. Kcd wool Is cheerful and
durable. Lay the wool smooth and
straight along the white stripesand
fasten it down with slanting stitches
of blue or yellow embroiderysilk.

When all the white stripeshavethus
beencovered, lay the two oblongs to-

gether wrong side out, and stitch
across the ends. Turn the right side
out and stitch again, thus making a
sort of hem or shirr, wide enoughto
run in a piece of whalebone or heavy
bonnetwire.

Turn In the edges of the sides
Bastetogethersmoothly.

Thenwith the worstedmake a fringe
along tho two doubleedges. This is
done needle doubleand
pulling the worstedthrough the tick-
ing, leaving tho loops as long as you
wish the fringe to be, say about two
inches, thoughsome dolls like to have
their hammock fringe throo inches
deep. Take another stitch a sort of
buttonhole stitch in the same place
to securetheworsted:then set a fresli
etltch, as before, next to the first one,
fastening it in the same way; this
leavesthe worsted in a succession of
loops. When this has been done
alongboth edges of the hummock, the
loops must be cut The fringe is then
complete.

In the hems ru pieces of wire or
whalebone,not as wide as tho cloth,
which is thereby left somewhat
bhirrcd or gathered Fastenthe ends
of the bones stoutly to the ticking.
Now thread red cord into a big ueedlc
and sew it in single all along the
ends, one inch apart, passing the
needleInside the "stretcher" of wire
or bone. Cut It oft at each stitch
leaving the two ends ,sl-- c or seven
incheslong. Gather up the cords of
eachcud and tie them into a brass
ring. Now the hammock is complete.
A couple of hooks in a corner of the
play room will sulllce to hang it on,
or a cord fastened to each ring will
enableyou to swl ng your doll ham-
mock betweentwo chairsor to a low
branchof a tree In summertime.

If you wish to have the hammock
very, very complete, makea gay little
pillow of silk stuffed with cotton and
tic it in at one end. Chicago later-Ocea-

A Studio Squirrel.
Jumbowas the cros;stlittle model

I hadever known. He scolded con-
tinually and all my efforts to sooth
him were in vain. Even sugarseemed
to sour his disposition. He scolded
when eating avid when not eating. If I
placed anything near his cage, Jvj

would jump to the wires still ssold-in- g

as though he meant to break
them. Only a few days before I bought
him he was a frco squirrel, leading a
rollicksome life in the woods. What
wonderhe was indignant at Ending
himself a prisoner!

Well, one afternoon I opened his
cagedoorand offered him tho freedom
of my studio, of coure expectingto
bavea very lively scene. Visions of
'upsetvases,broken windows and gon-er-

disorder stimulatedmy curiosity.
J wantod to see just how much mis-
chief he could do. The cage door
opened,Jumbo leaped nimbly to the
Aoor, andsurprisedme by behavingin
thegentlest ma iner possible!

After he hud run about for a little
while I reached for a paper big of
hickory nuts lying near ins. Jumbo
,Tan forward immediately,jumped into
ray lap, took a hickory-nu- t from my
fingersand hid it under thebookcase.
Standing up, I shook tho bag quite
briskly; in a momentJumbo was run
nlng up my side to my shoulders,and
again took a nut from my fingers.
Xow he did not scold at all, but was
perfectly amiable truly a strong con-

trast to his former self. Ho kept tak-
ing Bats from me uatll almost every
enter of the staafc contained one.

Vinally a rug ia the middle of the
floor struck him as the bestplace un-

der which to hide them, and theman-
ner la which he patted the rug down
after biding each nut was very com-
ical

He grow tired of this fun at last,
and, jumping Into my lap again,
leaked into the bag, and, I think,
eaaulneaaIt waa too much work to

all the rest, for he patted the
imma or thenuts,aadstarted

the room. Uafer--
1 mmM the ha to take
t et4erhim, tfcttdheartag
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After this ho patteroA around the
room at his own sweetwill, examin-
ing chairs and tables, occasionally,
stoppingto give an extra pat to the
rug under which mostofhis nuts wore
hidden. St Nicholas.

Long Journey for u Dollar.
1'rofcssor Mondenhnll, the head of

tho United States coastsurvey and a
scientistof world-wid- e reputation, dis-
covered his special mental bent In a
curious way, says Washington. Ho
was the son of a farmer in a Western
village. One day, when ho was about
fourteenyearsold, a manfrom another
townshipbought a cow of his father,
who, not wishing to bo troubled with
delivering the animal hlinsolf, said:
"My sou, I will give you u dollar to
drive that cow to X for inc."

"How fur is It?" asked theboy.
"Twenty-flv-e miles by the roadyou

would havo to take."
The distance looked long, but tlio

dollar looked big. A bargain was
struck on tho spot and thenext morn-
ing beforo daylight the farmer's son
started on his journey, Ho reached
his destination by night, very tired;
but beforegoing to bed he happened
to notice in a corner of tho sitting
room of the house In winch ho was to
lougc a well-wor- n copy oi "liuclid.
A glance lushlo of the book fascinated
theyoungster,who satup mostof tho
night, In spite of his day's tramp,
pouring over the ancles and areas,
sines and tangents. Ho resolved ho
musthave that book. Tho next morn
ing he said to tho masterof the house:
"What will you tako for your !

'Euclid'?"
"I suppose it's worth a dollar," was i

'
the answer.

Down wentyoungMendcnhall's hand
Into his pocket, out camo the dollar i

which ho had so bravely earned,and
tho next minute he was the owner of
the book, which he carried tenderly
underhis arm as he trudged home. .

That was tho opening suggestion of
a careerin science of which any man I

migiu ue prouu.

Sheridan as Itoy.
Congressman Tom Campbell relates

the following sketch, told to him by
the lateGeneral Phil Sheridan.

"When Phil Sheridan was 19 years
old the congressman in his dis-

trict, in Perry county, Ohio, the place
of Phil's birth, hadan elephanton his
handsIn the shape of a West Point
cadetshipto give away.

"'ihe Democratic chairmenof five
countieseach had applicants to urge,
and to each the congressmanwa3
underequalobligations. Hut to recog-
nize one was to offend the other four.
One day tho congressmanwas walk-
ing along tho country road, nearSom-

erset, revolving tlte problem in his
mind, whenhe met Farmer Sheridan,
with whom he was slightly acquainted.

"Good morning, congressman,"said
Mr. bheridan.

"Good morning," was the reply.
When he had gone :i few paces ho

stoppedsuddenlyand called out:
"By the way, Mr. Sheridan, how

many boys havo you?"
"1 havetwo fine boys, your honor,"

was the reply, "Mike and Phil."
"How would you like to have one

of them sent to West Point for a mil- -

itary education at the government's
expense?"

"Well," repliedMr. Sheridanslowly,
"thoy are both a help, but I wouldn't
mind'."

"All right, which one shall I take?"
"Depends,"was tho reply. "Mike's

the smartest; he's got a head for
learning, but If you want a fighter I
reckon l'htl is tho one you want."

And that was how Phil Sheridan
got an educationat WestPoint

Her Composition.
"What is a composition, mother?"

asked Deme, having heard
the older children discuss this trial of
their school life. "How is it made?"

"Oh!" replied mother carelessly,
"you choosea subject that you know
all about and write all you know
about It."

Later Deme came to her mother
holding In her handa piece of writing
paper, crumpledand soiled.

"Is this a 'composition?" she asked
shyly, presentingthe paper.

Her motherglanced atit andlaughed
heartily. Tho subject v,as, "A GlrL"
Deme had obeyed a part of her in-

structions at least; she hadchosen a
subjectthat "she knew all about."

Here is the composition:
A oinr..

A girl cannot fly like a bird. A girl
sits In a chair. A girl eatsat a table.
A girl hashair. A lady growsup from
a girl. A girl wroto this. A girl can-

not write any more. A Giui- -
Who can say that Demo did not

exhaust her subject? Philadelphia
Times.

When the Oooia llonkt Bleu.
Wild geese, when migrating in aat--

umn, form into lines shapedsimilar to
the letter V, tho leadertakeshis placo
at the point wheretho twolinesmeet, (

the two lines following as they sail ,

away, far above the treesand beyond
all dangerof guns. Thoy all seem ,

full of gleeand join in a chorus that
sounds very much like honk, honk,
honk. Anyone who has heard thesaI
curiously sounding notes can never
forcot them. In former times those
who heard them realized the happi-
nessof the winged creaturesia bevng
so high andsafo and it became a mat-

ter of coursewhen two persons met
eachother under peculiarly favorablo
circumstancesfor this or that enter-
prise to say, "Everything is lovely
and the goosehonkshigh."

Effect or Stddr.
Little Ethel, at her arithmetic les-

son What'sa "quotient?"
Llttlo Johnny It's what you got by

dividing one numberby another.
"Oh, it's theanswer,is lt7'
"Yes."
Then why don't tbey call it the

answer?"
"Cause that word is too easy to re-

member." Good News.

Thar Get a Clrest Deal.
Kindly Old Gentleman Do you

know what happensto little boys who
ram oat ia therata? Little Boy Yes,
air: sometimesthey get cold, some
times they ffel a spanking and

sometimes I've got both.
Ifaraer' Bazar.

I.ebjr Uttle Beys,
Little Dicki- -I kaoir why Uttle col--

ered boys k se happy, tittle Don
Why? Little Dick 'Cause their

mothereeaa't tell when the hands
I r ilrtf .' Good New

THE ARMY OVERCOAT.
Ho was Idle asa boy, he wu shiftless ns a

ynuiu
He was locnlv In dress,and hU manners

wcro uucouin
The neUhboMlooltet their scorn when they

saw hlmii!M,ln- - hv-- .

Ills father jed to scold nnd hH mother usedtoslh
Hut he olunteered tho day he was old enough

to vote.
And they tnrdly knew the follo-- In his nrmy

owtioil
I'or he braced hislazy shouldcn with u mil-

itary air
His aimless fucc urew llracr. Said the liclch-bor-

"I declare!"
UN father took M hand, his mother beamed

her prides
Tho winter dw he mirched ntvaj n foolNh

maidenirled.
l'ull mty folks foritot their sneers, full tlfty

roughly xutotu
With friendly slap the back thatborehis nrmy

otercoat.

Ho genthis prentM lettersthey ero Ions In
maktnx out.

Ho was faithful ns a cnttf' In tho tight bis
heart wasMout,

The day hesacd tho captain's life, tint day
he lost his onn,

Audsnoko some manlv partln- - words, nud
died without u groan

The captainclocd his ejelldswith a choUIni
In the throat.

And sent hlni to his mother In his army oxer-coa- t

The meetlnr-hous- was crowdedfull upon Ills
burial dav,

And scoresandscorespasseddown the aisles
to seehim us he Wv.

Tho foolish mildrn noticedon hl h md n rltu
of bone.

The Unlou shield cut on It, and wlshd It wore
her own:

And attt r prayer, and h mn, and speech, and
war-tim- e anccd te.

The earth receivedthe soldier and his army
overcoat.

And tow, when Decorationdav comes round,
a tUw they put ,

Above his he id, and deck hisgrave with flow-
ers from headto foot

And herehis worn old father and his mother
bowed with years.

Stand sadly b and HMcn to tho chaplain's
voice with tears

An ananolent,foolish maidensees beforo hermemory float
The vision of a soldier In an army overcoat.

Mrs George Archibald In Jud;e.

Report of Committee on Pensionsto
Tweuty-evciit- h National En- -

cimpmeut, O. A. It.
Your committee on pension;beg to

submit the following report and reso-
lutions on tho subject of pensions:
"To bind up the nation's wounds, to
care for him who shall have borne
tho battle, and for his widow and
orphan." Thus spoko Lincoln the
Great, Lincoln tho Just, standing
reverently, with uncovered head,
in the immed'uto presenco of a cruol
and devastating war, thut had
already lasted four years,tho end of
which, although so near, his prophetic
vision was not able to see;speaking
to, for and by tho authority
of the American people, concern-
ing ono of the supreme duties
of tho hour and the futuie, when

tho second time upon , the
dischargeof a trust committed to him
by that people.

IVlthin a few short weeks that end
so long hoped for had come; but his
dying eyes were not able to see the
full fruition of his labors, and tho
work so well begunand carried on by
him fell Into other hands, charged
with all the trusts that the condition
implied and required;and those wlto
had "borne tho battle" after so many
days "turned their happy feet toward
their long-deserte- d homes."

A grateful nation met and received
them, andgladly showeredupon thorn
the plauditsand the honorsthey had
so well and hardly earned

These "bearers of the battle" were
then, in the main, in tho prime and
vigor of young manhood, with all tho
honorsand possibilities of life before
them, with all tho hopes born of lofty
courage and patriotic unit successful
achievement beating high in thoir
bosoms; and they little needed ami
still less cared for material aid from
the country they had preserved and
mado free, save whore loss of life or
limb or Impaired health and broken
constitutions were presently visible;
and for such, in the main, ampleand
prompt provision was mado by that
country.

But ns the years passedby, middle
llfo too frequently developed into
promatureold age, and youth passed
Into riper years with galloping feet;
andalas! too soon tho exultant and
heartysoldier found that In tho raco
of life there were weightsupon his
feet andburdensupon his shoulders,
as the rosult of premature and over-heav-y

draughtsupon his vitality, that
sadly interfered with successful com-
petition in tho crowd andjostlo of tho
fierce struggle for advancement And
still tho nation soughtto keepabreast
of the necessities of her heroes, and
by additional enactments to measur-
ably mako provision for tho necessities
of those who "had borne tho battle."

A quarter of a century hadelapsed
The younghadbecomeold, the middle-age- d

bad become feeble, and tho old
hadcrossedthe river. Time, with its
ruthlessAngers,hadjoinedhandswith
tho ravagesof war, and the two com-blne- d

had proved a burden upon tho
aglngsoldlergreater than he could
bear; and the cry went abroadthat In
too many instances for the credit,
honor or good name of the nation,
manywho bad followed the flag and
faced the fiery furnaceof battlo, had
in want fallen by tho wayside, aad in
tho poorhouseswore looking longingly
for the relief and comfort of tho
grave.

Their nympathlzlng comrades anda
patriotic people, with one accord,
voiced the sentiment that such was
not a humanadministeringof tho sa-
cred trust recognized andannounced
by Lincoln. As to what the remedy
should be,' men's minds differed.
Many, possibly a majority of tho sur-
vivors of the war, believed that the
time hadfully come when the name
of every honorably discharged sur-
vivor should be placed upon the pen-
sion roll. Othors, denying the right
that they should receive aught from
their country through the pension
roll, stoutly resistedthe demand.

It was undc such circumstances
nnd dealing with these conflicting
opinions, that congress enacted tho
disability pension law of June, 189a
Tlio act was acceptedby the surviving
soldiers andby the people ia geacfral

nRtifcottioment of tho question. Under
tho udmlnistratloa of that law, tho
poor-lious- o gavo up its veteran ho
who had borno the battlo waa cared
for; and thus tho sacredtrustaccepted
and left as a legacy to the nation was
faithfully administered.

Within a fow months wo hoarwith
profound sorrow and regret that all
this must bo changed;that tho con-
structionof thelaw hasbeen changed,
nnd tho rcgulatlous and rulos In d

to proof andratings,under which
moro than threo thousandclaims havo
been allowed nnd pnld, havo beenre-
voked, and another construction of
the luw has been established, nud
new regulationsfor proof and ratings,
less favorablo to claimants, havo
been adopted; thot a board of re-
vision has been organized In tho pen
sion ollice, charged with tho duty of
revisingall theseabjudicatedclaims In
accordance with this now construc-
tion, and such changedregulationsns
to proof and ratings; that under theso
changes, thousandsof pensionshavo
been suspendedwithout notieo and
thousands of pensioners havo been
droppedft om tho rolls. It is claimed
thatan ltd judication of a pension set-
tles nothing; that tho secretaryof tho
interior and commissioner of pensions
are invested by tho law with tibsoluto
power over tho pension roll, nud that
it Is within their legal authority to re-
open nnd rcvlso pensions allowed by
their predecessors under regulation'
adoptedby them, whonovcr thoy soo
tit to change tho rules of cvldcnco
and tho scale of ratings under which
tho allowancewasmade: and this in a
country of law, whcro from tho Tory
Infancy of tho governmenttho United
States, by Its organiclaw, in its terms
denied the right to depriveany person
of propertywithout due procssof tho
law, notice nud opportunity to bo
heunl, and where in everyother rela-
tion and condition in lifo fraud is
neverpresumed but must bo clearly
proved, and every parson shnll havo
the i ight to face his accuser. To em-
phasizetho viclousncssof thesituation,
wo learnthat it is said, as though by
authority, that "it Is expected that
manyof tho pensioners no summarily
sttsDcndcd or dropped will be able to
prove that thoy aro still entitled
to the pension of which thoy havo
been deprived;" thus saying in no
uncertain voice that tho burdon is
not upon the party alleging the fraud,
but that tho governmentwhich they
had preserved shall first brand with
infamy by tho charge, then sentence,
and after the sitgma has been ef-
fective, theu cone-'d- to them, whoso
barriers and support of chatacter
have boon thus undermined, tho piti-
ful privilege of moving for a new
trial upon the ground of nowly-dls-covere- d

evidence; and this not upon
strangers,aliensor foes, but upon our
own flesh and blood, our comrades,
the saviours of tlio nation, thoso
who, in the languageof Lincoln, the
Immortal, havo "borno tho battle.

that secretary of tho!ntadahave unv Mini, nnwor w tn.tc ,

tho adiudlcatinir divisions of tlm nnn.
sion ollice, acting under tho direction
andsupervision of tho commissioner
of pensions andsecretary of the In-
terior, are tribunals established by
authority of law for the .settlementof

areentitled to f H
" 0?'

and cannot bo legally impeached
when a changeof administration oc--
curs, exceptfor fraud, upon churges
preferred and evidence adduced In
suppoit thereof. Wo insist that wnero '

uiuinges are mane in tno construction I

of the luw, rules of evidence and
schedule of ratings, unfavora-
ble to claimants, they must
and should be limited in thoir
oDeration to tho future work af tho
ofliee, andnot the post. An ex post
facto regulation is as repugnant to
our senseof justice asanex post facto
law, and wo protest acralnst the adoD- -
tion and enforcementof anysuch regu
lations in tho matterof pensionclaims, j

Therefore.Tho Grand Armv of the
Republic, in national encampment
assembled,speaking for that great
uriny of beloved comrades, many of
them too poor, too bruised,too broken,
to withstand tho strong arm of tho
government when administeredwith
an Midly hand, proud of the good
nun id fair fame of tho Amer
ican v lunteer soldier, interested
far beyond any other porson

Ell snail in" truth and ff"C '

be what it Is In theorv a "roll of
honor," and evermindful of tlio car-
dinal principle, "To preserve honor
and purity in public affairs," scouts
and denies theso indiscriminate
charges of universal fraud and re-
sents tho imputation that because
homo unworthy survivormay be found,
that discreditshall bo cast uponthe
entire roll, and this great body of
patriotic citiens shall standdisgraced
beforo tho country. Wo demand, that
there shall bo no backward step In
pension legislation or administration;
that no pensionershall bo deprived of
his property without duo process of
law; that the presumptionshall bo in
favor of honestynnd fair dealing; that
tho poor and lowly shall not be put to
unnecessary,expensive or oppresslvo
processto preserve their meagerpit-
tances, that the sacred trust in favor
of thoso who "havo born the battle"
shall be sacredlyobservod andsacred-
ly administered;and we do now sol
cmlny and deliberately

Itcsolve, That the Grand Army of
the Republic looks with solicitude,
not to sayalarm, upon theproposition
that after sufficient tribunals have
been establishedby law before which
questionshave been presented and
adjudicated, upon evidence submitted
andexamined, and upon which a

nation hasaccorded pensions
n this their hour of need to thosewho

In Its hourot need stood betwaen it
anddeath, the ofiicers of that nation,
administering a public trust, hare
arbitrarily deprived, without notice
or an opportunity to be heard, our
"needy anddistressedcomradesof the
rignu tnus solemnly a1'.Judged and
confined to them.

We Declare, That every presump-
tion should be made iu favor of such
records so made; that no presumption
of fraud shall be Indulged In against
them, and that no changebe made
In the pensions so accorded until afterenargesnave been madeandevidence
In supportthereofhasbeen produced,
ot which chargeeach pensioner has
had full notice aad a full and com-
pleteopportunity to be heard in sup-
port of thepension a accordedto him;
and it is further

Resolved, That aa the commissioner
of pensions, by hisrecentwithdrawals
of tho obnoxious rulings which had
beensogenerally condemned,hasvir-
tually acknowledgedthe incorrectness
of suchrulings, we deem it his further
duty to at once restateto the rolls the
thousandsof pension now standing
Illegally suspended.

IX, WAI.KRB,
A. M Wauxkk,

., J. W. Burst,
A. K. Gbkknk,
HVR. Taixtok,

Committee on pension

A DOG'S INTELLIGENCE.

DUKE IS AUOUT AS SMART AS
YOU FIND THEM.

In Matters of Duty, t.ove, nnd lluslnr.ii
III Comprehension Meatus Marvelous

Ho Can IIUerlmltiKta lletvreoii night
and Wrong, Apparently.

0. 11 llrownoll of Smlthport, Pa.,
claims to have In bin 0 ear-ol-d set-to- r,

Uiiko, tlio smartest dog In tho
state, ana from tho dally evidence
tho dog gives toward making tho
claim good, if thoro is n smartor
ono lit tho state, tho New York Sun
thinks ho must havo Intolllgcnco but
n smull dogrco below tho human.
Early In llfo Duko bogan going to
tho butcher's shop after his own
moat, carrying tho money to pay for
it in an onvclopc, tho money being
placed In tho onvolopo by his mnstor
or fomo ono of tho family, He al-
ways handed tho moat-ma-n tho on-
volopo as soon as ho wont In tho shop
and waited for his moat, Ono day
recently ho was nt tho llrownoll
brothers' sttiro, whoro ho sponds
much of his tlnio. nnd tho hour
citmo around for him to go after his
dally moat.

Kvoryouo was very busy in tho
storo. nnd his persistent effort3 to
havo tho cnvolopp mado roady for
him bolng ignored, tho dog appar-
ently accoptcdthe situation and bo-en-

quiot. By and by ho wasmissed
out of tho otore, but nothing was
thought of it until tho butcher that
Duko patronised camo In. Ho had
an old onvclopo in his hand.

"Did you put any monoy in this
cnvolopo for Duke to fetch ovorr" ho
askeuof Brownoll.

"Wo haven't given him any cnvol-
opo was tho reply.

Thou tho butcher said that Duko
had coino into tho shop a fow min-
utes beforo, carrying at envelope in
his mouth as usual. Ho had not
handedovor tho onvclopo, as was his
custom, hut hold on to it until his
moat was ready, when ho dropped
tho envolopo on the floor, took the
meat and went out in hasto.

This wasjTrovolatton to the dog's
master. Duko had always returned
promptly to tho store with his meat
from tho shop, but this time he was
nowho.ro to bo scon. A search was
mado for him. Ho was found lying
low outsldo tho door, lunching on
the moat so cunningly obtained.

"Come horo with that raeatt"
his master.

Duko obeyed instantly, but camo
In with a hanging head and droop-
ing tall, and every indication of
knowing thnt ho had boon dotooted
in a crookedtransaction. Ho plainly
lenow when ho took tho onvolopo to

itdld "ot contain
-- o equivalent for tho moat, and that
w8 why ho hold on to tho onvolopo
llnt-- - had been served with his
order, nnd then dropped it and hur
ried away. Ho was obtaining goodii
under falseptotonsos,nud hoknow it.

Thoy use a big roller towel to dry
W hand on at the storewhen thoy

"P' no, aa 'ko'3 nastPl.
took, a, 8olll1 towel al,d- - folding it
UP lala il on tho counter,

"Duke," said he, "tako that dirty
towol up to tho houseand fetchdown
11 clean one."

Tho dog Instantly picked up tho
towel, ran with it to tho house,gavo
it to tlio servant, and mado tho rest
of his errand so plain to her that in
a very short time ho was back at the
store with a clean towol. Sinco then
ho kcops closo watch of tho towols,
and mukos itonoot his regularduties
10 tauo awuy tno soiled ones ana re
now thorn with clean ono

Ono day Mr. Browncll's father
took threo big sweet potatoesto tho
houso to havo thorn baked for his
supper. Ho laid them down, and
when ho wont to got them thoro
wore only two. Duko was near, and
Air. Brownoll surmised that ho
know something about tho missing
vegetable.

'Duko, you scoundrel," said he.

'WW .hl" Wio"Tho dog looked up as If to assure
hlmsolf that ho had heard aright,
and then ho trotted away. By and
by ho returned, looking happy, and
carrying a big applo in his mouth.
Ho laid It down by tho swoot
potatoes,and looking at Mr. Brownoll
with a triumphant air, plainly
of tho opinion that ho had dono a
hotter errund than the ono he had
beon sent todo.

"Do you think I don't know tho
differencebetween nn apploand my
swoot potato?" said Air. Brownoll.
"Now you fotch mo the sweet
potato."

Duko looked surprisod at the way
his gift of tho applo was received,
and went away again, soon returning
with tho missing sweot potato,
which ho dcposltod with tho others,
and In a mannorthat seemed to say,
asplain as words, that ho had his
oplulon of anyone who preforrod a
dry potato to a big, julry apple.

Thoro is a shoo shop diagonally
acrosstho street from tho Brownoll
storo, and ono day Goorgo Brownoll
happenedto think that his hunting
bootsnoeded soma repairs. He has
a room over tho store.

"Duko," said ho, "go upstairs to
my room and fetch dowu my hunting
boots."

Tho dog ran upstairs and soon
camo down with ono of tho boots.
Ho was sent back aftor tho otherand
got it Then his master ordorod
him to take a boots over to the
shoo shop, mentioning the shoe
maker by name. Duko took them
over as straight as ho could go to
the shop. Brownoll wont over and
showod tho cobbler what ho wanted
done to tho boots, tho cobbler told
him whon thoy would he ready, and
ho nnd his dog returned to the storo.
When tho tlmo camo round for the
boots to bo dono Brownoll said:

"Well, Duko, I guo-- s you'd hotter
go ovor uud soo If my bootsaro ready
and fetch thorn homo."

Duko trotted olf tit onco to tho
shoo shop, nosod around among "a
ncoro of palri of other boots and
Hhoes that were scattered about on
tho hliop floor, found his master's
bootsand brought thorn to the storo
and laid them down at lirownell's
1UWI. f itDcsldes nossosblnsrso much crenei.'
nl knqwlodge Dukn U 4 tnarvol infho
lold, It Is believed that on wood-

cock ho Is without an equal in the
stnlo. 10 mor.ey could buy him.
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LACK OP DISCIPLINE.
One of the I'rlaolpit Cans of Acel

dents on flail roaiH,

About ono-thir- d, from thirty to
fo.'ty por cont, of the railroad no
eldcnls aro duo to causesdirectly
traccablo to a lack of discipline,
according to tho Philadelphia l'rnsg.
All collisions aro of this cha.'actor,
many derailments and a large share
of those lessoraccidentswhich cause
tho loss of llfo and limb by rallrpad
omployos whilo making up train
and hauling thorn. In the aggregate
thoso foot up a lAi tchor's bill of dead
and wounded far In oxcess ot that
occasionedby tho spectacular accl-don- ts

on which public attention la
riveted. Nowspapors and thopublic
aro loud In thoir criticisms of weak
bridges, broken rails, bont axlos and
car stoves. With reason. All nro
deadly. But all together kill fowor
than lax obsorvancoof known rulos.
Tho Long Island railroad accldont
rcsolvos itsolf into lax discipline
which runs up to tho very suporln
tondont Horo is a signal so placod
that it could not bn soon from the
onglneor's sldo of tho cnb. Disci-
pline in its broad sense must havo
boon uttorly rotton and tho road
utterly without compotontinspection
boforo sucha signal could bo placod
or remain undlscovorod. Tho on
glnoor hud lost his book of rulos.
With strict discipline no man would
daro run a second day without ono.
Tho signal itself was not prop
orly worked. Horo, again, is
tho carolossncsswhich is bred only
by carelesshabits.

Throughout tho road was run hap-
hazard, and yet on no roads is tho
strictest discipline moro imperative
than on suburbanlinos and on nono
is tho temptation stronger to tako
tho small risks which ond in a big
railroad nccidont. Tho South street
accidont in this city was duo, first,
to a signal lamp put too near tho
ground; second, In a position whoro
tho steam was liablo to shutit off;
third, too noar a curve, and, fourth
and last, to a habit of taking risks
and speeding on this particular
stretoh of road. Thoy wereeachand
all small matters, but they are the
same small matters which rigorous
discipline and Inspection eliminate.
The accident eliminated thorn all at
the cost ot several lives. This Is
what makesdlsclplino cheaperthan
accidents,as tho Long Island rail-
road Is llkoly to find out by the time
damagesare all paid.

A Dltustrotis Fall.
In nn Episcopal boarding school,

not long ago, tho scholarsand touch-
ers woro assembled for mnrmnn
prayer. Tho reading and singing I

were ovor and all were resuming I

ados of Z, W l y???l .

stature, niLn her ?nd th!0f
herself with a thud on tho floor. No
body smiled. Tho fallon ono, om--
barrusscd Into tho momontnry loss
of common sense, lotaincd hor lowly
scat, oponed hor prnyor-boo- k. and.
appcarod to bo examining its con
tents. Ihe rector tlton aroso and
beganrcuding tho first morning los-so-n.

He rend from tho fifth chunter
of Amos, as follows: "Tho vircln of
israoi nas iniien; sho shall no moro ,

I
a

a

.0
to up." I grantod a

and saw , tho of
mo virgin; trio scholarsturnod
red In their faces, and tho oxorcinos
woro brought to a .hasty closo
Argonaut.

A Nahara Joke.
Ho had boon out on sandy

wastesof tho West and hadroturned
safoly.

How is it out there?" inquired a
friend. Ho shookhis head dubiously.

Whcro did you stop?"
"At a hotel."
"How did they feed you?"
"They gave us corn beof, cabbago

and scenery."
"Sconory?"
"Yes."
"You couldn't eat that?" I

"Oh.yes, was do8sort.youknow,"
and hn Ifilinrhml am nll1t .. .'..v .MUniawu uii uiivuu duil ui av

laugh with a on De-

troit Press.

A tllot.
"How aro youP thought I'd

drop In awhllo kill time."
"Well, wo don't want any of our

tlmo killed."

DAUGHTERS OP EVE.

Practical dress reform Pay cash
for your clothes.

Defaced kid boots will be greatly
Improved by beingrubbedwith a mix-
ture creamand ink. .

A gentlemanmust kiss every lady
ho Is introduced to iu It
is the custom' the country.

A woman can all her gar-
mentswith three pins, but It
takes aboutthirty halr-pln- o to keep
up her hair.

Mile. Aline Rapiaof Geneva, Switz-
erland,an armlessartisthasexecuted
with her feet a portrait the duchess

York.
She was, presumably,a young and

housekeeperwho,
tho occasion of company for dlnnor,
had the boiled.

Bachelor Don't care marry,
Miss Smith, eh? Prefer to keepyour
liberty? Miss Smith Nonsense! I

to do both when I get a good
chance.

The Chinese have a saying that la
at once amusing and sarcastic. Re-
ferring to thesmall feot the Chinese

thoy say: "What the women
have lost in their feet they have
addedto their tongues."

"Whoro havo you been, Box?" re-
markedMiss to her mastiff; and
as tho noble animal winked cheer-
fully and laid a portion of Charles
Henry's Sundaytrousers at her feet,
sho continued: "You doggie, I'm
afraid you'vo off on another

Madame Sarah Bernhardt was. a
fow ago, so poor, her enormous
professional earnlnga

that she'sold her hotel In Paris,
with all its contents, in order that
she pay part her debta,

'she set 'part of her
salary,for the' same purpose, aadfar
some time, rented a ' furnishedhouse,
whloh waa small and humbleindeed,
eompared with the realdetVM to whleh
hehadbeen eecuateawd, ' v3i 1

a' r V
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An Indiana .liultn Decide What ft

Larceny and What la Tr,aM.
"fro you know anything' ibotH

lawP" nonchalantly lomarkod , tho
to postal clork.

"No," replied Innocent,
Well, lgnoranoo tho hrv is no

exciivo," latighod tho drummorj "but
that Is not what I am horo for. I
ivant to telt you of a fine htf point
1 recently saw decided by a justtco
of pcacoIn Indiana. Yott don't
know, of course," and tho drummer
tooked as If ho woro very sorry for
iho clork, "so I'll toll you that tho
law In Indiana Is that If auiun stoals
fruit from tho trco, corn from the
stalk or potatoes from tho hill ho
can only bo hold for trespass,but it
tho property becomes dotachod from
the roalty and Is thon taken, ho may

hold for larceny, larceny Is a
seriousoffonso.

Tho olork nodded ns If ho know
porfoctly tho difforonco botweon
really and larceny.

"Lust wook," continued tho drum
"I was in that stato ono

aftornoon dropped into u justice's
court whoro man was bolng ox
nmtned for stealinga bagof potatoes,
f ho justtco was a now ono, tho prls
onor was an old offondor, and tho
crowd In tho room scorned anxious
to sco how tho novice was going to
deport hlmsolf on his first caso.
They also wantod to sco tho prisoner
got a doso that ho dosorvod, for thoy
had all sufferedby him, andnot a fow
bets wero laid that tho new squlro
couldn't do any bettor f lth tho law
than his predecessorshad done. It
wnsa cloar caso against tho prisoner,
for tho owner of tho potatoes had
chasedhim on; of tho Held, scon htm

tho hag ovor tho fence, got
Ivor after pick it upand disappear
ui tho woods adjoining, but could not
sapturo tho thief, as he vras old and
lamo. Tho prisoner was smiling, for
tho trespasspenalty was light and ho
hod been caught but once."

"Como to tho will youP"
kindly suggestedtho clork.

"By and by," respondod,tho drum-
mer. "The case bolng ns I have
stated,and tholearned justice hav-
ing heard the tostlraony, to the sur-
prise and pleasuroof everybody ex-se- pt

tblof, held tho prisoner for
larceny, for, saidhe, 'Whllolt Is tres-
pass to steal potatoes from the hill,
It is larceny to steal thorn when they
ire separatedfrom the realty, and I
hold that lt was trospass until ha
throw them ovor tho fonce and sepa-
rated them from the roalty; then
when ho picked them up again, off
tho far sldo of tho fencu, tho offense
became larceny, and I shall hold
prisonor for larceny.' "

Whothor it was good law not,"
20ncludod drummer. I am not
horo flny- - but lt wont iU9t "nomi lt P"rlyed the prisoner."

!

m its iurancy.
With nil tho progress that has

been mado, sanguinemen sclonco
aro of tho opinion that tho world li
vot on thn thmshnlii nt ninnfrii v.
porimont, that with tho aid of
this magical power of nature results
will bo producedsurpassing what is
now doomod impossible. Every pat-
ent that is issued roprosonts a now
Idcn, a new application of electricity

pnrlments. Thousandsaro busiedHa
wresting tno innermost socrets ot
mis powor, anu in 11 nil ing new ways

turning thorn to uses of man
kind. The age steam propulsion,
which was usheredIn 100years ago,
has been followed by tho age elec-
tricity, which In less twenty
yearshasalready accomplishedmar-
vels. Achievement Is so rapid and
so continuousin this domain ot hu-
man efforts that imagination can
scarcelykoop pacewith

An Alices In th Church.
Thoro is a nogro church in Somor-- j

vllle and some funny things happon
there. It seems that there was
llttlft rnfrvua luihlnil fhn mtlnlf n,titK
was usedfor tho pastor's dressing--. . . ..rnnm. unn Mm- - in a rmat nin hA
fresco fell with a crash upon
tho floor. Preparations woro being
mado to repair damagewith the
customaryAfrican promptness. The
pastor, however, soon got disgusted,

one morning, aftor gotttnghis
foot covored with the dusty ruortar,
ho asenndod tho pulpit Casting
his eye upon tho dusky deacons ol

churoh ho announcedwith digni
ty: "nreurenand uistern. lt gibs yo
pastor great pain to attention
to tho state of affairs dls yore
church, but. bredreu, do gospel In
dls yoro churoh must ceuso be
dispensedwith till de abcess de
rearob de pupllt am fricasseed.''

The fresco was put up the noxt
day. BostonBudget

Doath or tbs I'at Usui,
The "pet name" Is dlsannearluu

.., o.iw .uirunuu Ujuii nor iunu, or a now mothod for Us production,
thoro Is nono raise hor This For ovory patent that is
was too much; tho voico of tho rector dozen aro rojoctod; and each appllca-tromblo- d

as he looked up tion is result numerous
anon
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from the face of the earth. - In i(itM2tot&l
larcre hotel lastsummer,arhnr th.r
were a large number of children,
therewore Daniels,Samuels,Martha
and Kmellnet, without one "la in
them nil. The antiquated titles ol
the first half of the century are
reiurreotedagain aain this case,and
no attempt to soften them. Th
"Elolse and Leilas and Mauda ara
likewise dying out It will lot be
long, at this rale, beforeone can tell

body's age by the name he bears,
they belong aocompletelyto periods.

Muloal Itaia.
Mr. Morris Parke called at the

houseof Mr. Hud sou Riveraand they
were having a quiet chat together
whon peculiar noise;waa heard.

"What la that noiseI hearP" naked
Mr. Morris P&rke..

Now you've got me," replied
Rivers. "It'j eithermy wife singing
or the dog howling In the back yard.
I am always getting myself into
trouble by mistaking one for the
other."--

Texas Sittings.

Utasoa for His Caaaga.
Dukano You must oome and see

us In our new location.
Gaswoll Haveyou moved againaa

oonP -

"Yea." , , i' '
"HawJ thnt? I thought you wre
i.xnMMi wiw yeur ?', 'we were."" "- - c
;What we the trouble, thenf

"It didn't' suit the hired glrU'- -.
riftaDurg ufcvMiole.
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HUT AWARD.

-

I rwHt.IH Ml the Mob
lttll!JU!&-YSiKJ- -.

r Cant. Above Its Near
estCompetitor.

e'RovatJiiKMff PoWdenW the
Billable raccfrdjrl havlntf rece.vettthe

giiuBii nnwu ivreii biviua ui iva uiubs
greatest strength, purest ingredi-

ents, most perfectly combined whor-ave-r

exhibited in competition with
others. The. result at the Chicago
World's Fair is Bq exception) t Iri tho

f exhibition of former years,at the Con.
r tennlal at Paris, Viennaand at the

various Stato and Industrial fairs,
i. whore it has been exhibited, judges

have invariably awarded the Hoyal
Oaklng Powdorthe highest honors.

AUho.rccBnUKQrJdls.raUu.the.ex---
tmtnatlona 'for tho baklnar nowder

Wart. cre "dtfcctedTbXthp falH
chhifltrftioJlRrldUltural Debars
mentat Washington. Tlib chief cnem
Ist's official reportof the tests of tho
bakiHR powders, which' was madefor
the spoctfic purpose of ascertaining.
Which was the best,shows the. leaven-
ing strength of the I?oyal to be l'(0,
cubic inchesof carbonicgaspor ounce
of powder. Of tho crcanvof tartar
baking powdors exhibited, the next
highest ln strongth testedcontained

,but I3a(cublic.lnuhc8 of lcavcri(g gas.
The otherpowdersgavean averageof
111, The Royal, therefore, was found
of 20 per cent, greater leavening
strength than its nearest competitor,
and 44 por, cent, above iho averageof
all tho .other tests. Its superiority in
other respects', however, in the qu"a-tt- y

of tho,food it dlalles as'tofineness,
Jallcacyandwholesomencss, could not
be measuredby ilgures.

It is thesehigh qualities, knownand
appreciatedby tho women of the coun--,
try for so many years, 'that have
:ausodthe salesof the Royal Baking,
Powder, asshownby statistics, to ex--

, :eed thosilo o all other baking pow'leri cqmblnqd.
j ,.v ,

. A 'Brttlth 8ctidtJ " 1

A small scandal arises 'in-'Briti-

shurdhcircles frorri'thfi fact that'thcre
wire SOtt'ppllcantsvforatlplac,as
:baplain or' ayacht'atid onlyt f ve' for
a curacy,oliljai:awork,fOitha sluas.
...... ... X t' es'J JJ...U.4 i.f
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter thanothersand enjoy life more,with
leas expenditure,by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
the value to healthof the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrupof Figs.

Itn excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative : effectually cleansingtho system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions nnd

et with the approval of the medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-eoin-g

them and it is perfectly free from
everyobjectionable substance.

8yrup of Figs is for sale'by all drug--'

gists in 60cand $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufacturedby the California Fig Syrup,
Co. only, whosenameisprintedon every
package,also the name;8yrup of Figs,
and being wett Informeclou will not
acceptanysubstituteif ottered.

"Augiist
Flower"
"Oneofmy neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, bos been sick 'for a long
time. AH thoughthimpastrecovery.
He was horribly ny statedfrom the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describehis appear-
anceand the miserable stateof his
healthat thattime. Help from any
sourceseemedimpossible. He tried
your August Flowerand theeffect
uponhim wasmagical. It restored
htm toj perfect health to the great
astonishment ofJhis ' family and
friends." JohnOuibtll. Holt. Ont.
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A BOY'S CAnTOON.

(Mrcno! riorrnce, A. D., IS:
"Good Mister! 1 crtvn vonr arrtloa Sea,

Tuonanjotm Ky; us I trllW Wv orcr,
It i iul1i us jtm'va often heardbefore
" Tlsnnt foi'tnvaiclT,'(ioaMlntafil,- -
" "1W tint f1'll,flf f m ilnulm. hrl.il rH
tlut m ninitatr ii t rjilktni linr henrt tn
Fof.Hao fill, nnd m iv om her pln tl.oy uii,
j wiu MiiH'iniu. ii i couiu oniv kci
A tlnrlnor to. fhomlvht hold It yot.
Old lito, t le plcturo doilcr mid
Ho wonld.lvuno enough to buy lis bread
Fora month or more, should I chinco to meet
Someono ot your crjft npmi thu Bin ct.
And bc him to draw on.the panpl Lhold"AtllPlchotlhoSniyleulintnndolll t
AVhom the pretestot Florentine phlhters ntl
Hm drnvrn on tho Slnllnn Chnpcl wall
A dozenl'o anked,ynod Mnittcr mine,
But noneol them pausedto draw u line.
You Imve penclld with you. Dure 1 clulra
A plqture, In chaflty' holynumst'V ' " I,,:! i 1
With a kindly loott on hlx Atom Bad faco,
Tho nrtlst nt oncehnan tn trurn
The 81hyl ancient, nnd with suchnrf

LiM.t0- - Vhe I1r0b.f ll!S,jVUwn4,tho 8l8tcr--

No word nil ho orkeddid ho dehn d ay,
;Uut,lssliurihl8QunM, hawentus y. H

"whoso nnmn thwf" usKed tho hoy of one
. TowhomhodliiplBjcdlhf plcturo" dund.,

'WheruoUTfou--H- ' i;om tho quetiou.
tnKWenRprlzoBorlcbao6"uf , ,

Why, hid, tlmt-on-o cartoon vU hold
Will urlnit joii tnnny n pltio of tiold
And tbnt vou. ullorentlnofihouldnot krow
Tho npmel-I- t Is MliHclanuelo!"

4MargnrcJia.I'lcstonjln St Nicholas.

Geralda's Delusion.
J1V MAltip.V I.LttOV.

CHAPTKR VII Continukd.
Klslo looks, as sho fools, a llttlo

surprised by this announcement;but
thorn is somethingso ominous in tho
glanco that moots hots that sho ex-
pressesher fcoltnjrs. Sho Is particu
larly anxious to koop her mothor in
apleasant.frame of mind to-da- so
only soys, with a propitiatory smilo

fit does not mattermothor; I can
read,the births, deaths, and mar7
dagos'just as well iu.ttio Post.

"Of course you ean ntnl by tho
wayEIiib, do youfwantanything in
toW" 'i
C Thefluestlon.'ll8 oUt inthe samex
.... .nvu - fi..i : j - .ou,uu uauiiD'! ,wu r.ioiu , nuuuuro

mora and more whatAlls her mothor'
lo-da-y. V- - ffl y

"In, towh! De. oU tfean in ''Itetl--
chester? We wore,'to drlVe.rln' at'i
two, you know." . K ft
, Uidy"Bohway studies, tMtfnio-itabl- e.

which lionen ii

ElsiejhbwT'or!Vtho flrBt timo ses..
v ... .'. '. . , jiw Vwua apparentlyaosorbea attentmnf.
inon sneanswersin a wouiq-d- o care
toss tone . . r .

"Ncvnot Tottehostor. 'London. I
MustHii tin

tVlth.S0?', .m.t
' b al'ooot jfhatoi httlo'? private
business, to transact, and while
Arth.ur isway
wouht'be waft foluMh tolday'
tho Larchesat ono time, homothine

J might happento tho children in pr
ansonco, ana nwo suouia tool as
thoucrh wo had betravod our trust"

I Elsie can hardly help luughljlg at
tho absurdltjr'of thisVlea, La3y,Con--
way'smanifestationof inorost in hor
nlltlrlHAH 1r.t st4A 4 1mI"""'"" VV.UH UUUliUVU HI UIIOvUIIUI
daily visit to tho ' nursory.' "How
thoy aro likolyjto suffer-'fro- the Jossi
of this it is hard to say, so Miss
Conway, vory Isoly, says nothing
at all on that i subject, But turns
briskly to another. i

"But you will bo,,awfully" dull tak-
ing that jourpoy alone, mothor," 8ho
remarks, a Bplco oU raallco mingling
with hor rclanxijtiVMyhy not
wait until after Thutjidayv'i whon
Arthur and Geralda' will bojhom'o I
could go 'with you. th'en?"

Thank you, ray businoss Is pres
In ir. and I prefer to mako nonltoraZ
tion in my plans," is thW'frlKldSaV':
swor.

It is with a vaguo fooling of ss

that tho girl seesLady Cos-wa- y

start" for town by tho
noon train. With an uncomfortable
prcsontimont of some unpleasantness
at hand, sho notes hor mother's fe-

verish gaiety and generally excited
Hoo. ; k

Sho has' somo schorao" on hand,
someplannhathdwill not tolrme,"
the girl decidesup sho drlvos back
from tho station.' "'Business! What
businoss is thero of hors which I do'
not know uud sho would not want to
talk over? Sho lovos mysteries but

'until now sho has never inude oiio
with mo.'"

It is a long, dull day for Elaie, who
has not oven tho satisfaction of be.
ing ablp'to discussthe question with
hor lovor, ltobort Claro being in
Scotland on professional business.
Sho trios ito, interest horsotf in ,tbe
preparations for Mr. and Mrs. Mac-donald- 's

return, but her enthusiasm
.all ovapoiatos, leaving a dull, de-

pressingHatnoss behind.
1 Lhopo it is nothing but Ger-.alda,- ".

sho, muses. . "Motior has
novor forgfvon her nover will for-
give her and would servo hor a
spiteful itrlck that would spoil hor

homo-comin- g if that wero possible,
but I do not 6eo how It can bo. .She
and .Arthur seora to bo truly happy
understand.each other so well sure-
ly inothing can como between them
mow.'"

$o soonerhad tho .oxpross train
started'On ltf journey.:und Lady Con-wa- y

realizes that she is safely and
comfortably alono and boeuro from
all iniurruptlon. thun who unlocks
her tru.vollug bag and itilces from it

aesrfe'papor', that vory"Timosupplo-men- s

wiiioh sho told lulslo sho bad
destioyed.

f Cudoras ithat Klslo should como
hunting for it, this morning of all
others, when I would hare given a
hundredpqundsto keep tt, irora ,her
oyerih" she hjs spreading tho broad
sheetout andsmiling a sourisinllo of
triumph. think that when I
had clven upall hope of vengteanco1

shouldUght.upon this."
"8ho touohesAn advertiMuent in

tho second column of tho paper with
her foroMnger. and readsit over And
over again with m exultation terri
ble to soo

GeraldaBlake, if still living-- and
in England, is entneatedto visit the
death-bo-d of Claude liorenger. Ha
Uea at the Westminster hospitaCbe--
end all hope of rceovery. 'Mercy

Ji to tue merciful.'"
'It is not hard to guess the mean-la-g

of that appeal atfressed to a
haadaomawoman of mysterloui ante-eedeats-,"

Lady Coavay mutters,
with erael satisfaction. "I will see
Mr. Claud Brer in the amiable
characterof Miss GeraldaWake's la-tim-et

frieed. I will boa' him to
eoatessloa.aad,unlaw all my kaewl-edg- e

of the wr)d ,rta m aad I
am terribly mistaken...Mr fw Mae--
dosiald'shome-eemlag'wl- ll k
ih Ulumph fbs.xpeatr !fLkepe

Despito tho rapidity with whl It
tho expresstrain travels on its way,
tho journey sooms to Lady Conway a
terribly long one. Sho tokos n cub
h'om trrd-5tH- tion 't5wnro"o?plXiiir
and, after n llttlo lU'climlaary cklrm- -
Ifihlnj,, obtains iHmiooionf iindjitandii
ttmbtlng) JwjtU cuAness lrf thjs
hick mtMi's-pic-OMl- .' . A s tt t?r

vrho iWtit fctui'Uud though(, that
cfme"fct4hi"iiHMic'r eV6sfnll tifton1
lo'Jltlf foiy WliHli vbktf-alirioht- .

whiter than tho pillow on which it
rrlf-i- s ono of bitter disappointment
Shj Wllljraid no lfclrf In h.5fvori
gcancohcio, shehits como too late
ntin nnn nrinv nn rtftfnBtnM ftM tiT
palo lips of tho dead man. ,

"Hctihofls Hdiid, surolyr'Wio.says',
rccollihg a stop or two, and bhowintr
horidl'atpdinthidntM so Mainly that

patientmust no toino ono vory near
urfB.d8afrtofhor, and answerswith
gwivS symlfiutrly -

"No ho .Will r'lilly presently! but
tho end Is vory near." ..

8Uo has not ceased speakingwhen
tho heavy eyelids aro raised,tho
nshon lips aro fctlrrod by a hard-draw-n

breath, and a pair of tho
darkost, most haggardly mlsorablo
eyessho hasover seen turn ..cagorly
to Lady Conway's faco. and thon an$
avertedwith a look of despair.

This lady ha como to sco you,"
tho Bister remarks as tho holds somo
reviving mixturo to his lips.

Ho pushedIt away at first, but tho
effect of tho words is instantaneous;
ho swallows tho draught with fovqr-is- h

eagerness,and tries, but falls trj
ralso himself in tho bed. !

To soo mo?" ho cchoeu lnja volco
that is at once hollow and husky, a
look of eagernessin his sunkeneyes.
"I do not know youl Whattbrfngs
you here?" J ,

"Your rnessago. I come from
GeraldaBlake!" ,

The answer is evidently what he
has expected, but His dark face
,twitches, andho cries with a sharp
ring oi ancuisn n nis tone 3
.Vfrom hterP' She will not como

kthon? v i
Lady Conway, ,pauses a second,

rofleetlng deeply as tofhor, next
movfl". It doflfl nnt nukfl. tho nr.
peneneed,nurie'sworcTs to' tell hor
that th'Is man's.life la to be. counted
by' houri-l- f not byl'mdlnonts now, (o
remine'neroi inepararaouni

preolousfi time.
CIUU tBpi UI 1K VIUUfe'B in fcrioiB ut
orice,'rBnd hear all Claude Borongor
t'Sn toll hervwithin tho nojtf.fow mln--
utes. Aibold idea stl'ikes her.i and
sho acts upon it without delay.. Sho
,wiU not ilaunch,finto t tho'dangcrous
fleld"" of--: uttor falsdhood tho truth
with variations is safer and more
llkolynoUceocdiJ"MV,v,'',"

"Geralda cannotcomo; she has no
choico In tho matterjust at present,"
sho saysdrawing hor chair up to tho
'patient's sido and watching tho ef-
fect of hor words in tho working of
jtjie sensitive torturedfaco. "Sho has
nau anacciuent, is iaia up witn a
broken arm, andhas been staying at
tho seasidowith mo."

Keenly tho eyes of tho dying man
restuponLady Conway's faco, read-
ing its meannessand its hardness,
yot ho is forced to trust her from
sheerstressof time.

"Sho saw tho advcrtlsomont?"
"Yob this morning; and, as you

may iraagino, it threw her into a
stateof dangerousagitation and ex-
citement, which I could calm only by
'promising to soo you at once."
" A second'ssilence,broken only by
tho roan's laboring breath; it seems
an age to LadyConway, who knows
ho has so few seconds to spare; thon
tho husky voice is heard again:

"What is sho to you?"
;My my Adopted daughter. Ger-

alda has pcrfoct confidence in me."
And who.aro you?"

Tho lady drawsihorsclf up, and an-
swers gently , '
""&I am' Lady11 Conway, widow Of
Sir Peter Conway, and

'Yes j'es, thto man interrupts
with fevprish brusquenoss ho, too,
knows thaj ho,hasno, timo to spare;
"and you have no racsngofqr me?"

"llather I hap como for ono,"
Lady Conway answerswith udmirablo
promptitude, for the question takes
hor by surprise. "Wo both gathered
from ,the udvertis'mentthat you hud

pardon mo! 'somo confossion, per
haps eornoatonemontto mako. "

The gUoss is a'bolil and lucky ono;
wu laun uuuuisi uo more. says

You know.all Jhen, Gorulda has
told 'you all?" '

"Geralda has told .mo hor story
rfcth ccrta!nreBcrvutions," tho lady

Answers judiciously, still taking hor
cue from the eagor,doathly fuoo. "I
knowl that Her life was spoiled, her
heitrt nearly broken, that sno was
brought to shainu .and despair by
some vyotch!"

Tho matr laughs ian Insanoly
mocking laughthatibrlngsthowutch-fu-l

!stor again to tho tbedsldo. Sho
speaKs.a few warning words rather
to Lady Conway than to her putiaut

andtthon goesher quiot way.
"No, Goiulda would aiot tell you

that," lie seen uh recklessly; tibe
could not tell you all tho wrong that 4

pas uoon (onq cer 111 ino necutcss
agony sheha been mado to bear,for
sho doe not know the wJiolo shame-
ful 6tory horelf."

''Jhere has been hmo thon," Jho
lady thinks, with u grim look of tri-
umph, whout hor tlhtoulng lips; "I
think wo shall tquuro accounts, pros
ontly.Mrs. Arthur Macdonald. I think
you will wish yourself unmarribd
soon." Hut aloud bhu only bays in a
nrnntli atnvt.Lfirl ilnno:

Not know.pborgirl; I think sho
knows enough!"

Too mueh enough'to break her
heart, to makehor. loathe and curse,
mo, andyet not enough,' the uian
breaks in vehemently, half raising
himself In bed and taring straight
beforehim, while drops of trHpIra-tlonlrathefrbead-llk-e,

on "h'fs brow.
'Lady Conway, you teli,me sho caa-a-ot

come to me."
"That is utterly impossible," the

lady replies, trembling with eager-
nessaada wild terror that some.ac-
cident mayjiause Geralda'ssecret to
elude her, now that it'll sowell with-l-a

her 'f raepf "but I eaatake aay
messageto her. I eaaassureyou la
her name, that she freely forgives
your ala."

"My sin! Yes, it was that a Week
and cruel oue;-bu-t that is pest. , She
eaa'aet forgive me I de netabker

forjaj bnttrJ,hrWlU ferfive

herself when sho l,rni that In spit
of tho cruel Ho I told hor, she wai
my wifol"

"Your wllo?" Ln& Conwav srirlnpi
'to her fcotll'hoi' faco flushlntr. hot
eyes llghtlasf up with. an oxoitemont
jyona, the oomrolSof hortjitronR

Will. fllr. BorcnoiYyou tiro a dying
h'anf At VbVvaTuo your sShPaweol.
Is tlllit

A.ftH.irf'6nTiiiMil'tT,1r'... M&U t-- I" -- "' - -- -r .vwV.. ..h..,
awe- - It? vSd,I wlll'do-bottor- ; I wllM
sendhor send her Whatwas it 1

snid?' t
Tho'flro ir dying onco moro out ol

his oye.thcashenpallor croopi agaln
fiilrltnn rrlniatltfnrtn 4Yin Unaw... ...w uua..w. ,....u.. M,vt u,.u Mirtr

trcm.blo pitoously in tholr attempt
to finish the ' sentonco. Ladfy Oon-wuy'- H

heart links within hor; ho is
fluroly'dylng., and tho end of'lhd
story will- - remain untold; "She"lays
ono hand upon his shoulder and
routes htm from tho lothargylnio
which ho is fast sinking.

Mr. Berongcr,for Goralda'ssake
rouso yourself. mako ono effort.
You say sho Is your wife?"'

"Yes. Sho was so'"youftg; I mado
hot think our raarrlago was a farco.
I deserted hor I tried to marry a
yrcalthftr woman, but my courago
fulled. Toll hot that I dared not
completemy crime." Toll her toll
hotw,, , , , ...

H ,UIUD U1U l, ill U JIUtflUI3B
miscrnmomoan;ms ncau drops duck
upon tho pillow, and, though Lady
lonway noias nor car 10 nis tips,
sho cancatch no further sound.

"Mr. L'erongor!" sho exclaims In
tnnna nf . nnrymilvnfl nntrnnft. '

Then , sho fcols a llcht touch on
'her shoulder, and looks round into
tho sister's quietly-reproachf-ul face.

"Ho can toll you nothing more,"
tho lattorvsays,in her calmly-authoritati-

tones.
Lady Conway draws quickly back;

Bho has a nervous horror of death,
and oven her craving mallco and
greatcuriosity hardly sustain her in
tho presenceof tho last onemy.

"Is it do you mean "
"I mean thai it is the end," re-

joins "tho exporlonccdnurse.
Lady'Conwayhurriedly withdraws,

thinking that sho would gladly havo
given "a year of hor own life to
longthen Claudo Uorongor's by a few
hours, but as that is impossible,she
will not risk an unnecessaryshock to
hor nerves. v

I was almost too late,"shethinks
exultlngly, as sho recalls tho events
of tho day with a chuckliner dolicrht
'ithatiohllvons'tKo tedium of the rall- -

way, journoyr-"ajmo- st, but, thank
heaven,not qulto! My onemy is in
the dust indeed, now. No amountof
Infatuation on Arthur's part can
mako him forgive hor this tho
shamo, tho deception, tho actual
crime sho hascommitted. Ho will,
ho ust repudiate her; and thonmy
ve.igcunco will bo full and comploto!"

TO UE CONTINUKD.

HOW MEN TEACH GREEN GIRLS.
Why Countlen Women Prefer Life In

Factories to Home-Wor- k.

Ii may well bo asked, with im--

pationt curiosity, what tho solitary
Li.... t ..,v,tv, ...
uu..,i.kuBu 1 '." lu.tuij ui 1.

posbcsscs over House-wor- k, and tho
answeris brlolly this: It is faithfully,
thoroughly and patiently taught,
for men as,mastershavo that price-
less precision of knowledge which
inspires confidence, commands re
spectand ruises the spirit of hope
nnd emulation In tho hicrhest doirron.n
In the factory tho first step taken
with raw handsIs to show them an
oxact oxamplo of tholr work.

No knowledge is takonfor granted,
nothing is trusted to luck; they aro
burdened with no responsibility.
Every stagoof process is conscienti-
ouslyIdught by practical lessons. A
manufacturer wants fifty tuckers,
corders, lacoworkers,bronzo opera-
tors, Ho does not wring his hands,
toarhis hair' and sot up a wail, bo
and his neighbors that they may bo
heard tho length and breadth,of the
land, becauso of tho scarcity of such
workers. If they aro not to be had
already trained, ho takes the women
w ho como ju answerto his call and
it is to bo observed that thoy do
como whon ho summons thorn and
trains them and tho thing is dona

Only a woman would accepta rosy-cheek-

girl who dug potatoesand
ran burofoot in Iroland to handlo hor
lino china, wash and iron her fine
llnon, and cook her steak to a turn,
and only a woman would wonderand
wcop whore rack and ruin, dyspepsia
and discomfort came, as thoy right-
fully camo upon her. tc
women who want suchhelpersit may
bo said that .thoy will not como till
you can touch them, you cannot
teaoh them what you do not know
yoursolves,tho finest of all Arts, the
art of housewifery.

, , Annie unit fcchooln.
Italy oxpends ovory year 98,000,-00- 9

for hor soldiers and less than
$1,030,000 for schools. In Spuln It
coats.$100,000,030, to maintain tho
utuny, and only $1,503 to educate tho
children, but thon it is tho exception
to ilnd a Spunlsh farmer who in able
to road or write, (icrmuny boastsof
being In tho foromot. rank umong
tho nations in tho kulturkampf of
thoworld, yot alio oxpends$135,033,-pOOo-n

her army, whllp $10,000,006
is aeomodbtitllclent for tho education
ef hor .children. Franco maintains
naurmy.at anexpense,of $151,000,003
And bupports her schools with $21.-000,0- 0a

Tho Ukiltod Statesoxpondi
$lli00a.003 for pnbliqschools, while
the army Aud navy cost only $51.- -
OOO.OOa

., , .11.When Vory Vt w llohber.
Tory originally meant robhor; the

word comoafrom tho Irish toirldho,
a pursuor, a suarchor. honco plun-doro- r,

A tory wasat first an Irish
robber the btateeepers of 1566uso
tho ord, "torlos and other lawless
persona" Then thoword was trans--
planted'to' England,where, after the'
restoration; tho cavalier party bo-ca-

that of tho Tories, the namebe-
ing given mallolously, with the In-

tentionef identifying te court party
with the Irishoutlaws la Ita support
of Monaa Cathollo measurea. Then,
during eur revolution,'the word was
applied te tbeeoart party la tbia
eeaatry.

KsUa4'aMala OMauta.
The Moisture la the. cltaateof

Kafflewd affects everything so great-I-f
te4 the very roeksgrow softened

adjWHJi ordinary peakaivea people
eaaeat their iaittala 1 aU theeld
hHdfgfiefld cherehe- - ."TT --"

Dakota TTomcn.
Miss Carrio Lano Chapman snys

that moro than half of the women who
jwn property in Dakotaa e graduates
jf eastern colleges. Thoro Js, alio
tayi, a llttlo soti'tit yt tho Croy Creek
reservationsfJicctlori of women, oVid'ry
Dn o(twhom..Vis Ujbona fldofarjrier.,
Sho says: "Tho fields aro plowed and
'ropBgathor.ed by women. Ono of
tho most Intellectual and most refined- -

woman of tho section is a breeder of
Uno horses. Shethas no hired men.

lli the help uro 'women. Among
these women are graduatesof Unlvcr-title- s.

Among them aro old maids,
young maids and widows."

i--i ( J
About Old Saylngi.

When ono sasof anything tha. It
Is 'not worth a straw'," one meansto
tmf)ly"lharll Ii Worthless, Tor uh'al
:an,uc the value of a stiaw? Thu
older Saying was ''not worth a rush,"

land this brings out the origin of the
inrusu uoviur. in inc uays ucioro
carpetsit was the customto strew the

i.Hoor with rushes. When cuostb of
rank wero entertained, rushes,green,
fresh and sweet, were spread for
them, but folk of lowor degrcohad to
bo content with rushesthat had al-

ready been used, whllo still humbler
persons that had to do without any,

' ..wv u,uu uu.i.u nui ,U U 1 UOll,

The Sen.
Tho wholo sea is composed of the

Atlantic and Pacific, tho Indian ocean,
tho Arctic and Antarcticsens and va--

rious smaller bodies ofwater. It has
un area of 40,000,000 square miles,
and would form acirclo of 13,350miles
In diameter. The relative size of tho
areasof thowholo surfaco ofthe earth,
of the whole sea, of the Pacific and of
Atlantic can bo representedby a silver
dollar for tho surfaco of the earth, a
half dollar for thesurfacoof the whole,
sea, a 25 cent piece for tho surface of
the Pacific and a silver half dime for
tho surfaceof tho Atlantic.

Equal Klghts.
New Zealandis the firs't of Enellsh

colonics to givo women equalpolitical
rights with men, A bill eivlng them
such rights has just become law. It
gives to all women, married or single,
the sameright to vote as is now pos-
sessedby men. Tho first election un-

der tho new law will bo held in De-

cember. The only other staies in the
world in which men and women have
tho samepolitical status is Wyoming
and Colorado in this country.

The Tattoer' Art.
The Japanese tnttooers not only

plcturo dragonsand flowers and raus-me-es

on tho bodies of their patrons,
but to meet the artistic demandsof
Europeansthey now producein colors
an exact photographof any cherished
friend whoso imagetho tattocd person
may deslro to havo constantly with
hi in.

Trouble Threatenlnc the Kldneyt,
Although they are grievous and ery olteti
tntal If illsrecarded, may be prevented by a
llmjtW .Mt,t ,si that .Ji.iI.bM. ..Imhnw, n.V.J .vw. w ,..MV -- wtut..wu ntifcuu.iu UI

I ..,Hostetter's enters, a ceuld
I Pr,er of ?c"v"y ln lh,9. real 0i"cn; J!eitomacb and tbo liver.
. uidneva deeIoni into Itrlght's diffuse,
diabetes, or other dangerous disorders, re
couno bould be had to the Hitters. If this
suggestionts followed,-- the happltst outcome
of the earlier i.ymptomi may be anticipated
with confidence. Check a development of
thcxe maladiesat the outset by tbe mean ln
dlcuted,sinceat their maturity they are bard
indeed to conquer. Driprpula. rbcuniatlun,

J luoranla.nevoue.conxilpnilon. malarial
l rnmtilAlnta r rnrllr&t,l w i,m llltfru a
"medlclue of coniprebcunivo use bad tirumpt
eflecta.

If you want to pleasean oiuluary tuau
call him good-lookin-

! Brown'ii Bronchial Troches
for Coughs. Colds and all other Tbroat
Troublex y tbe best." Rev.
Henry W'arilJietther.

ThereIs nothing so beautiful as beautiful
manners perfectcourtly.

OeafneiaCannotb Cured
bv local applications,as they cannot reach
the diseasedportion of the car. Thero is
only oneway to cure Deafness,and tbat is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

r caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube
Wben this tubogets inflamed you have a
rutubliug soundor imperfect heariup, and
when It Is entirely closed Deafness is tbe
result, andunless the lutlnmmation ran be
taken Out and this tubo restored to its
nornjal condition,bearingwill bedestroyed
forever; nine rasesout of ten nre caused
by catarrh, which (s nothing but an In-

flamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafnes (caused by catarrh)
tbnt cannot be cured by .Kail's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
EsTSo!dby Druggist,75c.

Maturedeliberation planningto meeta
promisorynote.

Bhcham's Piuj act like magicen tbe
liver aud other vital organs. One dose re-
lievessick headacheIn ) minutes.

In mostquarrels there is a fault on both
sides.

Visit the Old Folk.
The Inov Mouxtaix Rpdtk will give tbe

people of Texasa chanceto visit their old
nomes in tne southeast at very little ex- -

mse, cy running Hoitaay fcxeurrions.
imber UUb. SOth and 2lat. ltun. and

sellingtickets toSt. Louis, Memphis, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, New Orleans and point
iaTeaneasee,Mississippi, Southwest Ken-tuck-

Alabama, South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, at one rjtna for tub kouxii
TBtr, same being good for return thirty
days from date of sate. For further in.
formai ion in regard to rates, routes,
tickets,sleepingcar berths,etc.. call on or
Address J, C. Lewis, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Iron Mountain Koute, Austin. Tex.,
erjuty Ticket Agent on the I. & U. X. R. It.
or T. & P. R'y. H. C. Tow.reji, General
Passengerand TicketAgent,Iron Mountain
Route,St, Louts, Mo.

The elder we grow the let e are cer-
tain of, . ,

r

Asthma Safftrert
Who have tn vain tried every otner means of

relief should try Schifmana'eAsthma Cur."
No waiting for results. Its action Is Immedl-at- e,

direct aadcertain, as a ingle trial proves
Hend te Dr. Hi SchlfftnsBn. St. Paul. Minn,
for a free trial package,but ask your druggist
Ant. ,

Take each man's censure,but reserve
thy Judgment

CeaghJasLeeeete Ooaaamptloa.
Kemp's Balsaaj. will stop the cough eleaee. De to yoar druggUt to-da-y aid get

Jli9ff-,bSi- a fre Lwr hettUsPesstsaad

Make it known tbat you areprepared to
do builaass. ,

. If SheBeer K WwMmmTmi,
Beeare aa4Me thateM aet wH-er- rseaeer,Mas.
Wiasiest's listensSwev feeOhMlrsafAmhlag.
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Baowjfa tree Wtten enrw
Malaria. srWit-sfra- i rii tliatersl
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tS WarlS's Fair Phatet for One Din.
Tbs Chlcaeo Milwaukte A St. IW Kali

way ba madean arrangementwith a flrst- -
cUwii)uULUibUJJjoue4J.turBUl-,ajtJ- a
of beautiful World's Fair pictures, of a I

large J,.at-t-l uoiulaal ctxtosiliaxbur-cllJifiefl- ?

VfcTyjRu ceW6 aliorWldor
SUteen yirmitiuommoimnr. h nana-komp

In rfeMnco toih Wor(l a olrfcas
Iwjforo boon fmMhhcoV The eriw woBld
lie worth ntlonsttwelve dollnrs if the pic-
ture wero not published in such largo

LQUauUUcs mid we aro tuercforo able to
rfurnlsh thecoworks of art for oulr tencents.

Iletrilt your mouoy to Ueorgo H. Heaf-for- d,

General PaeenecrAgent, Chicago,
uiaukee:o;tt.ram iiauwny, ntuoicago,

111., nnd tho pictureswill be scut promptly
to any specified address. They will make
a handsomeholiday gift.

, Trine uot with Rerlous matters, endbe
not seriousnbaut Irifles.

"llaiMon'a tingle Corn lv."Wnrntntil touri'or tt.uncy r(undil. A.k .vur
iirnlil.fvrltr''Hcltnu. "

A true nnd succcsiful Ilfo in one the1
touch of which upon others h quickening,
wholesome, purifying nnd

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist.
in diseases ot the Tbroat, iitngs and

Heart. Catarrh and Deafness. 15 Main
itreeet, Dallas, Tex. Bead for pamphlet.

Some people mean well enough if they
only knew what (hey meaut.

. , , , ,
HAN'T person are uroucn aovrn irom ;

overwork or hotifehold cares. Brown's
Iron Bitters rebuilds tbe ytem, nlds diges-
tion, removes excess of bile, and cures
malaria. A splendid tonic for women and
children.

111 habits gather by unseen decrees,as
brooks makerivers and rivers run to heas.

ST.JAC0B5OIL

n
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CURES . .

PERMANENTLY

9 mkwmm, jr . .IBBBH:a w aalws jkaM bbbbbbbbbT
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Iteeornlztd from tbo Atlantic to th reltlo as th grrittft
In fqul on lb quippt: as

.iiu,.ui.ir.cn,i, IX itudentf In dally attendanceln the
from StO KM per , (viu unw.1 .rui pmniuiniriuuigue tree. AaareH

$20 REWARD
WILL BI PAID

To ANV MAN or WOMAN.
Ymta r UalJea. txtwwa the anaof It aa 7S, wko
can eapaly Ik full Hit ofrerreci to the

ForaSxzutToa Woi STrMxa, ana-- a oroeor-tloa-

aardfor A Bl.VQli VlSMMl ASWXRio
AMY O.NE of tho (oar.

ARE THE 4 RAIH-B- ftMISHEIIS :

vrkat r.r"HHJclaui, avlitieallRNT aratore aadotaenl
womiauaouka.

DaelrabW for all we

iATY WTuSTJSPW
- sjijtsj

AaaV fn wtalAtaRS feUof tkowj autlr fieml
aiBau ally.

iMaurnftH) in we-t- " MeiifMalHT

COSTS NOTHINa TO TRY
BbnJemwHm wkai. aflar aarafat aUT. Tea

Uoraantkoaaawor taoalrod wla tko ISO reward
Aire DOT roaaXT tkat If roar aaewerearoaslypar--

irtloa of IkefrrlrLwTit.U.-Z.'S-r aadr.aaa.
airaealkyearaaewereaad taall tkaaato tkle addracsi

AW.yit.BI.CTet 17 Jerseyatr. N.J.
Yea are aot roqalratM sea a soaar of mrarr

wtia roor aatwera not avoa retara poatafo on tka
Awardta Comailueo'a

A

h
all
X

T

BUCKSKIN
KST UAK, IEST F1TTIN6. BESTWEARIH6

"jSHKnHH wMfiiMiiJIBIE

PflflTS
XT TKB WORIiS.

Mi bj THE GOODWII CLOTHIIG CO.,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
nSTKSX. EVXRV PAIS WatXaJITKS.

reeeeeeveeeeeeeeeeeoes
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VMMFM eTSefSjsjsjSMBJpja VtJmMb!
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Start reepla's rarty Par.
Does yonr county need a straighteat

Tsr.U Inoal ramri TtlMI write M efUul..siwaaJMartk'aenewand successful plcu to J, 1. W. utff
WWV'
Wve lai8 iu.loAiillVut It baa

Hte"akr9yferW-i- - r

Shlloli' ronaumptiMi Vnn
JuioM on b cuurnnirr. It ciiits Inclplmt CimMiway
ticn. IllathutvttUoush Curt. 3Bctiv.30cU.flJk

Half the world Is ignorant of how the
other bolt This is true, but it k M
fntiltof the society raters. .

A FAITHFUL BEHTUEL"
tn.ovianuiemaoa UNCUiBaW's portaij

"Mtunt ni axratuiMcn.
Truuury Department, XT. S. ImwtlgrttUml

Strxau,Bufalo, N. r. J
WoaxB'sPurjtKiAar ygpiCAJb Associatiow!

t)imr Sirs-Pro- m early chlletiope I baresuf-
fered from a sluggish liver with all tbe dkv
'ordefB'jaeMstpMylnjrfiiuabJa companion.
wocwrr-- iinaaripTiaaaiisjra suenr awnioinre
I haveuaod in abundance;i they onlyafforded
temporary reuer. I waa 'commpnaeuto

riiassnt-yenws- n eo. Ukl
liirm at nlvht and two after dlnnm-- erf
dav for two week. I then,reducedthe dosete.

H ffl,t4 MA JWmJ. ..1M... W.kIone "jreim .VTt3rkW7 nuw vuuuuucu mm

Quir-- niini"1PIERCE " uunc'

ABlSeNBV MCTtTMNEA,
practice for two months. 1 haveto li monthe,.
tnoreaecaIn anlld fleth. twrntv-ll- x nouni
j. am in oouer man i nave oeen ssi
obuabood. Drowelness a unpleasant

uht arauaamvaeotwovny amupf
wiHSf yewa, fr. I

J2dj OJ3rrm
D.fl. Inspector of ImmlrnUioa,

Rheumatism.
-v-piELCCTRICi--

ALARM i CLOCK 4 OUTFIT.
-- cut showselectric1Alarm clock

With talndlDV nott eonnectlonal connected In clr.
I cult with LeClancbe batter'. Iron buz kell n

a wood-ban- e one-poi- nwltcb. Tbe bell enn bt
placed any desired distancefrom clock, aad fol
coDTCDlenca the switch should be nlaeed neal
tbe bell, aa tbe bell will continue te ring twe
hours unlesstbe circuit Is broken. The clock If
set In tbe manner,to rlnc at acertainhour.

I aadtbe movement of tho clock throws Into clr
cult tbe Electric bell, which will eontliiuo to
ting until switched off. TheBlocksare

Al TIME-KEEPER- S-

And are fullr guaranteed Tbe cost of entire
oulut complete, boxed read, for nblnmenf.
s:.00. SentC. O. D, subject to examination.If
ExDrcia chariret aro auarantcdboth warn.

we TVant KespnuslbleMen to represent
us ln each county. For terms address,

E. T. FORD ELECTRIC CO.,
17 Rusk Strict,

TORT WORTH, TEXAS.

HuiInMi Collc tn th SouthernSUtn. The a4
iprlnr drsduateeart boldlna; poeltlont at irlarle

iTDoi hid uaiim ana owvr eifli r&irs tllnntrau
R. n UlLU Trrildent, Waco, Tex.

THE JUDGES
WORLD'S COUIMBIMi XPOSITIOH

Have madethe

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Jledala and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER A CO.
On eachof tbe following namedarticles:

BREAKFAST COCOA,

Premium Xo. 1, Chocolate,
Vanilla Chocolate,

German SweetChocolate,

CocoaButter. .

Fox "purity of material," "excellent llaor,,'
and "uniform even composition."

WALTER IAKEB t Ct.t WBCHtSTOt, MAS

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
W1TU

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED MM
CLINCH RIVETS--

fto tools required, a hammer aeedeslo drive and clinch them easily 'ami quickly;leaving theclinch ahrolnUly smooth. Keqairlasr
no hole to be made in Ue leatherBet burr for tie
ItlveU. Tl.ey are STTONfi. TOUCH ant) BUMM.I.Millions now in tue. All laaa-th- itiisa ear
irtedfpntnpraboMii
A."k yo.ur er. for tbee,,erseedeta,

In stamps for a bos of loo ; assortedslxe.
M Avrrnf&i'fr'atrfk mv

JUDSON L.THOMseN MFC. c.WHhm, Mass.
112pacecatalof ue of Watches,Xlaxfionds, Jew-
elry, Silt erwore.ond mailed free. Mall

orceni micdat w noieealeprices.
MSm lv a mbv- - am

1010 MAIM ar.. KAMSAB CITT, MO,

DROMV

vaataiM all department!an to ny continent at a coit of orer 000 Tbrco banks.
to raautb.
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Clocks

" Mlt eMr "Mj a ;s

Uaru cured thouaaada oeaasa.Curaoa.sVSrnouneed huiicleasby heatpbytlciasa.Kmaa I.mSom
rmptoma alaappear.tn ten daysat If Itall symptoms reraoTfd.,8end for (n KwtTara.

niala mlracuioue cure. I rrwn rV treauseaS
treebymall. r Touoraertrta'.aenalUetopar poeugo.Oa-t-t U.teHUKfttil.AtUtBinC
U you order trial irwarn tint ttrtTertlaeaaVntaSiar

MARLIN lllta.
VWdTrTaTLT

UaWoal.tti
ffaAl.1. a,i

slfnalnaf xaoak accural, anoaa
Boatsaedcra. . ,t .

MilfMDa xamvM isb txaaal.mxxfj

trr-llr- e MrtHdm tin
rvxrmrszuTU

CatalOeToes REPEATERSmans Pree,
THE MARUN FWE AHMt CO.; IseiOate,
WORN NIQHTvAfll
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RIGHT THIS WAY!
DOLLS.

A ntogmphandPhoto.

Thi Haskell FreePress."

.T. E. POOLE,
Mitar and fnftittn.

Atrtlilnr ratrt mad known oa application

t'arauSI.Mparannam, Invariably eath U
tdvaaaa.

UrMtthFot 0ee. Haikcll, Trim,
b taeoadatataktalimattar.

Saturday Dec. 9, 1893.

LOCAL DOTS.

Lots of Santa Clauseat Ladies'
Emporium.

Buy your goods from S. L. Rob-crtso-n.

"Louva, tlie Pauper," at the
Opera house

Xmas trix at Mcl.emore'a.
.Mr. . ri. Johnsonwade a trip

to Albany this week.

Say boys, do you want an over--
oat? Just call at Dodson& HaUey's.

iiiss Annie Loker is visiting
mendsin town this week.

ii yo.i want, to pay! cash for
foods, just speak out in the.meeting!
1 Wt you forKet we are in the busi-- "

Dodsbn & Halskv.
taa cvmCeamptteo.

MessrvrHudsonand Dickenson
will make, a shipment of beef cattle
to Chicago next week.

A nice stock of candies, nuts,
oranges,apples,raisins, figs, cranber-
ries, etc. for the Holiday trade.

S. L. Robertson.
--McLemore expects the cash for

Christinas goods, but then he has
marked them very low.

Dr. Lindsey tells us that a fine
baby boy arrived at Mr. H. C. Di- l-
Jahuty s on Wednesdayof last week.

Presents for Ladies, gentlemen
and children cheap at Ladies Em-roriu-

Santa Clause has established
his headquartersat Mr. A. P.

drug store.
Mr. Will Galbraith and wife of

Jonescounty visited the family o
Mr. J. J. Lomax this week.

--What is it? Want to pay ca5h,
h? Is that so? Why didn't you say
o before. Dodson & Halsey. ,

Attend the Tplay Hto-nig-
ht and

help the Pythagoreansin their effort
to get up a school library.

"uu 1 iau 10 can and see the
nice Christmasgoods at McLemore's.
He is selling very cheap for cash.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-
ertson's. Hi. nA . ."- - " money ana is
wining to tell for asmall profit.

f. 1 -
.

rt,m Mrs- - iJumpass visited
me 01a lolks this week.

1VytCIC'MMtJnuT to OnpepaU.
You can get a nice Christmas

present for your sweetheart at

--Miss Lera Riddel began lastMonday, teaching the public school
ow Paint in the Vernonneigh- -

fco seethosenice Xmas goods
to be opened up Monday at Ladies
Emporium.

Christmas fruit cak .$. I have
verj-thing-

; fresh for making fruit
Clkes- - S. L. RonKKTSo.v.

Mr. J. E. Dickenson says to
bring your furs and scalps to him.

One of Stonewall county's
prominent stock men, Mr. Buff ey,

was anioriK his' Haskell
friends this week.

The partnership of Rike, Ellis
& Joneshasbeenmutually dissolved;
Mr. Jonesretiring. Rike U Ellis
will continue the business. Selling
Htrictlyforcashatfedrock prices.

Mr. N. C. Smith will
Chicagoon Monday with shipment

catUelby Messrs Hudso fc Dick-enso- u.

All -- .....Pni owiDtf Kb. Kill, j
i?" " HT P once.

a -- " www iicaaBsmvmviiiir --,
rfimtf
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wait tnr balance. J-
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PICTURE BOOKS,

To A. P.

Fine China Cupsand and
Older DersOllR. Pl'lPPSi nra naari Kiif l,r U i.

I amover stockedin boots and
need the money out of them. Now
is your time to buy, call at once.

S. L. RontRTSOM.

We are pleasedto seethat sev-
eral persdns in different portions of
the county are taking an imterest in
reporting their neighborhood news
to the Free Press,and hopethey will
keep it up.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade.

Mr. B. W. Ainsworth, of the
firm of Johnson Bros. & Ainsworth,
of Floydada, was here this week.
He reports the plains country in bet-

ter condition than it has been for
some time past.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gragg were
presented with a daughteron Thurs-
day evening.

Only a few ladies cloaks left at
F. G. Al.ixander & Co's, and they
are going to close them out. You
can getone nearlyat your own price.

Don't forget that you can pay
your subscription with fire wood,
wheator oats.if you havn't the cash
handy.

Great bargains in boys' over-
coats and children'scloaks at F. G.
Alexander & Co's for the next few-day-

Now is the time to get cheap
wraps for your children.

Mr. J. A. King, a prosperous
farmer of the northeast part of the

Thursdayand dropped
a little of the needful in our till.

Mr. King says it is still dry in his
section but that early wheat is hold
ing its own pretty well.

The City Hotel is now open for
business,and having been entirelv
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodations to the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

Mr. D. R. Gassand son, Chas.
!... old Haskellites, arrived here from
Hale city on Friday and will remain
until Monday. Their many Haskell
fiiends are pleased to have them
among them.
War "NE or OAROUI, Tonic for Wobmb.

MeElrct't Wlnt of Cardul
aid THEDFORD'S BUCK-DRAUGH- T are
for aale by the following tnerchanta la

MkU. a. F McLunoro.

I receive fresh Groceries ever
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

The teachers of the public
school arc making arrangements for
an entertainment for the pupils some-
time during the holidays, in which
it is expectedthat the community at
large will join. It will probably be
held at the school house,where am-

ple room will be afforded visitors as
well as for thj youngstersto engage
in gamesand plays. A supper, or
fruits, nuts, candies and cakes will
be provided.

In future we will sell groceries
stri'y for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you in
tradewith us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.i,w

swWMkMtrvM.
-- www

15 Itward

I will pay aboveamount for in-

formation that will lead to conviction
of any personsstealing wood out of

the Abbott pastures10 miles N. W.

of Haskell, or out of my pastures 10

miles S. E. S. W. Scott.

Lasferll,
On account of the scarcity of mon-

ey I a.sa authorized to offer some
specal bargains in real estate, good

landsat $a.oo, $3.00 and $3,50 per
acre cash. If you want to buy come
toee me. F. P. Mono aw.

r iviwk
DOLL BUGGIES,

,

PAIlf T 0U1X PXHCILIlf GS.

All About What lyerybedy Is Doinf

Wuti 'M.A. 0." to Writ la.

Paint Creek, Dec. 1st.
To the Free Press.

Weather for the past week has
been warm and beautiful. Thanks-
giving came in like a lamb and went
ont like a lion, and on the night of
the 30th we had quite a little sand
storm; we werealone, the male part
of the family being away, while the
wind roaredand howled. It remind-
ed us of long ago, as Bill Arp says,
when we used to set dumb suppers
and try our fortunes though in this
enlightened ageand busy times we
wont stop to talk of dumb suppers
and fortune telling but we will be
up and doing, and tell our readers of
how busy our people are. Some
sowingwheat others, fixing fence,
while hog killing is almost the order
of the day. Mr. D. G. Hisey has
killed part of his hogs. The two
largest made six hundred pounds ol
pork. Mr. J. S. Post killed three,
the largestone weighed three hun-

dred pounds. Mr. G. T. BaggetJr.,
who has the contract to rebuild the
Haskell and Albany bridge, in com-
pany with Messr3Tom Stephensand
J. Adams,will go Monday to sain
place to begin work. Messrs. Mc-Car- ty

and Pratt have just completed
one of the finest tanks in the county
for Mr. J. S. Post. Mr. W. M. Ward
has moved his cattle to Floyd coun-
ty. Mr. Alex. Shipley who has been
spendingthe Summer here, has cone
to his homein Floyd county. Mr.
G. B. Vates,who has been spending
some time in Hill county has return-
ed. Mrs. Yatei of Haskell, will
spend the winter here with her
daughter, Mrs. G. T. Baggelt. We
read a nice letter from this county in
the Houston Post from one of our
boys, Master Elma Davis. He gives
his teacher, Prof. Wiggins, the high- -

est praise. Messrs. Tom Stephens
and J. S. Post, Tr. aregone to Abilene
this week. Yes, still they come, and
come to stay, Mr. E. Ivey and fami-
ly of Ala. have just moved, our sec-

tion; his father, Rev. L. S. Ivey, who
has beenhere one year, is highly
pleasedand says that he can culti-

vate five acreshere much easierthan
one in the old country. We had
quite a pleasant talk with Dr. T. B.
Dodsonof Merkel, who spent a part
of this week in our neighborhoodand
did some fine dentalwork for a num
ber of our people. The Dr. guaran-
teeshis work to give full satisfaction,
and extracts teeth without pain and,
will visit herequite often. Mrs. An-g- ie

Stubbs,a former neighbor here,
but now of Comanche, writes us
that one of her greatestpleasures is
the weekly visits of the Free Press,
which brings news of her many
friends at this place. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Cannon of Jonescounty were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ballard
Thursday. Mrs. Caster ol Waco, a
sister-in-la- w of Mrs. A. R. Davis, is
hereon a visit. Our school is mov.
ing along nicely, attendanceincreas-
ing each week. Thanksgiving day
was observedby the school. Mr. J.
A. Clark is sowing a large wheat
crop, two hundredacres. Mr. Clark
is one of our most successful grain
raisers. Mr. G. T. Baggett, Sr. has
just returnedfrom Hill county, he
alsomade a businesstrip to Seymour
this week. "M. A. C," we have
had the field so long to our sell in
writing to the Free Press that we
feel completely snowed under after
reading a letter from your able pen,
so lets hearfrom you again please,
we liked your splendid letter.

M. R,
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all leading druggists sell Hill's
Chloride of Gold Tablets. Surecure
for the Tobacco or Opium Habit.

vqn tubmlc -- u,
Wcakocsi, JUUriA, JudltfoUoa asd

BMOWNtt IBO BITTKaU.
"iad.dat. ot the guitUa.

McLemore'sfor your Christmas presets!
9KI.EV I IUH Vr IUT9

EXPRESS WAGONS, CARTS, ETC. FOR THE CHILDREN.

Albums, Writing Desks,Vasos,Phot Frames,ScrapAlbums, Saucers many other

county.callcd.

""" """ iin3j luiYo uobu put vury mw.
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Tint, Itulslam, Ark ins,
CkahoiierUCiiflTiiltirj,
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THE VOTING IS FREE,
ABd yon mo tav.tedto MM It mutfrout oi jnu llko. Tko wla- -

Inc I oaatrwill nortro

A GRAND PRIZE
AND EA"H VOTBH BAB AN 0PF0R.

TONITT VO QT A V kLUABU
PIUUBNT FOB HUtSBLT.

Brad for rto torn U eopieoof Tzru "aim
ami Rxca ibo Yotln, bUukf, ud tli your
County f tit m bif laalaratfcm la tho
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of whatyou har.'
Uyoawmtto kaow all aboat tMt,wlt

your addra pUlaly aportal card, laying
ihat yoa do,aadaddmtIt to

WASFARM AND RANCH
BALL AS, VBXAB.

Bead fornun taaiBla eop atoao.1

Sheriff. tl.
STATE OF TEXAS,

Haskell County. By .virtue of
an order of sale issued out of the
District court of Travis county Tex
as on November 6th, 1893, Dv t,ie
clerk thereofin the caseof the First
National Bank of Austin vs. T. W.
Maddox et al, No. o, 89a, and to
me as shtriff directed and deliver.
d, I will proceedtc sell within the

hours,prescribedby law for sheriff's
saleson the first Tuesday in Janua-
ry, A. D. 1894, it being the and day
of said month, beforethecourt house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell.the following describ-
ed property, to wit: 134.19 acres of
land situated in Haskell county Tex-
as, patentedto John W. Maddox, F.
M. Maddox and C. E. Anderson, as-

signeesof Day Land and Cattle Co.,
unlocated balance certificate No.
27-1- 31, by letters patent No. 370,
Vol. 7, dated November a8th 1890,
levied on as the property of John W.
Maddox, F. M. Maddox and r p.

Andersonto satisfy a judgement in
lavor of the first National Bank ol
Austin for $3903 and $1.50 costs,
there being a credit on said indebt-nes- s

of $89.75 dated Oct. 3rd 1893.
Witness my hand this 9th day of

December,A. D. 1893,
W. B. Anthowv,

Sheriff Haskell Co. Tex.
'm

Christmas will soonbehere,and,
although times are hard, the Free
Pressbelieves that all should as far
as is within their powerobserve the
time honoredcustom of muVino na.
ents to friends'imd to the children,
especially the latter. To ih-- chil
dren there is a mystk charm attend-
ing the comirigof Christmas. They
count the days, to i(s coming and
look forward tolj with eager expec-
tancy and, if it doesnot bring pleas-
ant suprisesaud little treasuresdear
to the childish heart, they.are sorely
disappointed and discontented. We
believe that it is the duty, andshould
be the pleasure,of parents to throw
all the sunshine possible into their
lives. Such a course will mnU
their memories of home. Barentsand
childhood dearer to them in after
years,no matter what life may prove
to them. If it is hard and dr-ar-v.

they will look back to childhooddays
ana rememberthem and those who
madethem happy then as surround.
ed by a halo of glory, and, the retro
spectmay savethem from becoming
hard, bitter andcynical. But if on
the other hand their childhood has
beendryand barren, therewill h-- nn
oisis in life's desert, no light in mem.
or s halls to guide them to better
tHafsand,they will, theBorlilfW
drift onto the rocks and at-v-

.la t
despair and of rebellion against th.
creator and all things good. Make
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OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

lt,ISltaaaraBbNk,
UMA, OHIO.

FABT1CULAR8

FREE.
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THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO..
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Like the abovegentleman,you should
lose no time in going to

P. G. Alex-- & Co's.
to make your purchasesof Fall andWin-
ter goods at the bargain prices they are
making.

They are allowing a line assortmentof

IAMBS MESS GOODS
which containsmany of thelatestpatterns
as well as a number of tho newest and
most popular fabrics.

THEIR

TRIMMING AND NOTION
department is also well stocked with a choice selectionof the latest
fancies.

Special attention called to their nice line of

CIBIILBHJKN'S MATS
which embracesthe at les, at greatly r Juced prices.

Our stock of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
will be found well selected, and priced very low. And their

BOOT AND SHOE
departmentwill be found to contain everything desirable in the way

. ... bVMtiv...vM 9 ftuu .i.iurcii looi-wea-r,

Besidesthese special lines they havea very full and complete stockof staple dry goods and groceries. Give them a call.

A, K. Tamot,
B. kt. Ooaiair, Via Pratt.
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J. V,W, IIoinka, Catkin.
J. J LOMAt, An't CmMm.
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The First National Bank.
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conservative banking solicited
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Prompt attention given to collections. Interestpaid on time deposit!.
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To Home Euekers.
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urblt a vegetable compound,
inadeentirely of rootaandherb,
leathered from the forests ef

jia,udhaabeenasedbTmiMioaa
4 peiple with thebestreuli7 It

CURB
All raaantrof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferous little boll on your noseto
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, suchas Scrotals,Rheuasatissa.
Catarrh aad

SKINrWCCR
TtBAtba oa Blood aad 8Mb Dhaatai bbjIM

staa. SwitTSFacinc Co,JMuto.da,

1 iiiiiiiiinii )ayaaa,

RipansTabules.
Riparw Tebule are com-- I

pounded from a prescription
widelyusedbythebestmedi-- I
v auuiuntw. ana are pre
sented in a form that is be
coming the fashion every
where.

.aBBBaW

BalBBlBBMrBanlHm

gamO

Ripftfst TftlMlM act gently
but promptly upon tht liver,
Stomach ana intKrlna? nm
dyPPia,habitual constipa--
uwiii uiwiwiv. preainananeea
ache. Onetabuletakenat the
urn symptom or indlgestrosj,
biliousness, dininess,distress
after eating,or depressione)f
spirits, willsurely andquickly
removethe whole difficulty.

WrMTattle mayheob-
tainedof nearestdruggist

' SsJpaWft TftkHllM
,are easy to talft; jquick t act; .and
save many a doc
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